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THE CHAMPION WRESTLER.
A LEQEiNO OF MAD RIVER.

WBITIH lOB HI IIBW TelK OLirriB.

BT T. UAWLTOM TiNAKDl.

Lf 1795 »n engtne«rlng party waaaent out from CIn-

olonati, Ohio, to ezploie the valley of the UamL The

e6rpa was comprlud principally of Fennaylvanlaiu, who

had been engaged, at that plaae, for lome months past, In

gathering and preparingprovisions for the Weetem atny,

AmbDg the company waa a yonng man of stroDg, atbletlo

fann, and a character notable for Its qnlet, eqnitable

demeanor, and unflinching cooiage. He was the cbamploo

of the party in athletio exerclaee, the use of fire armi, or

feats of atrength, and yet his even temper kept him from

broils with his fellows, and rendered him their pride and

boast

The party took their coarse along the ronto laid oat,

tonohlngat Hamlltoo, Dlayton, Old Chlllcothe, and other

promlahig cities, ontll they struck the month of the Little

Miami, where their work was at an end. Bemalnlng In

camp over Sanday, before starting on their return trip,

Iiowiy, la company with a friend took their rifles In hand

and started oat for a hant through the forest. ^Vending

thebr way towards the north-west, they fonnd a plenllade

of game, and were aboat to return, when Lowry proposed

to ascend to the top of a hill near by, that they might

take a farther glance at the interior. They ascended the

hill, and arriving upon the top, each man started back

wjib th> «Tn)a]natIon t

"Beautlftill''~

It was the Had River TaileV lOiMLBttttshed like a

gorgeous picture beforo them, extending fkr ^vrr.x.Jfi

verdant prairies, and luariant forests, the dashing, foam

Ing stream gliding like a swift courier between. Far In

the distance the smoke rose gracefully up f^om the little

Indian village of Fiquo, giving It the appearance of a

olvUiced retreat, where the wanderer might find a home.

Both the hunters were delighted with the prospect,

and acknowlgcd it to bo the most bcautiftil spot they

had yot seen. When they returned to the camp, Lowry

was observed to be moody and thoughtful, and Donivan,

his companlonj waf left to narrate to his comrades the

adventures of the day.

The party returned to Cincinnati, and the next spring

the lands lying along the Little Miami and Mad River,

were offered for sale, Lowry and Donivan bought shares,

and settled on them. But the latter being an excellent

engineer. Us engagements in that capacity engrossed the

most of Us time, so that Lowry was left almost alone.

Balldbg a little cabin, ho hewed away tho forest around

him, plowed up the pralrlo, and in a abort time planted

the flnt com, wheat, and barley, ever raised in the valley,

by civilized hands.

The tide of emigration was tamed In that direction,

and the vlllago of Springfleld was soon laid oat. But I

am not going to write the biography of Lowry, but sim-

ply to narrate an Incident In his life. It is necessary,

however. In drawing a detached sketch, to give some

knowledge of the Individual connected thorewlth. Lowry

waif looked upon as the pioneer, the patrlaroh of the

•ettlen, and was everywhere called " The Hunter of Mad
: Biver." Many were the stories told of htm, and as the

old man is still living, though now old and InSrm, he

reawins thC: center of a peculiar. Interest to all who have

a thirst for the early hlstoiy of our oonntry.

' 1!he young hanter bod' his cabin lined with skins—the

trophies of his valor—and a visitant to his retreat woold

have formed, at flrat sight, the impression that he was

but half olvillzed. He had mingled .much among the

Indians, and studied well their character, and strolling

tribes often pitched their tents around his cabin, and Joined

with him in the hunL

It Is somewhat elngolar, that among them all there was

not one who could throw him In a wrestle. Ho heid been

matched against thoir best braves, and In every contest,

«ame off victorious. Tbis might have subjected him to

their dangeroas, and viDdlctlve revenge, bnt his amiable

temper seemed proof against their inpetaons passion, and

he continued on amicable termis with them to the last

One day, however, after one of these wandering tribes

had been with him for .several days, a strange Indian,

called Manoka, joUed the camp. Ho was a tall, brawny

fellow, with heavy shoulders and close-knit masoles, and

a coan'tchance Indicative of strongand ancurbed, passions.

The first indication tiie banter had. of his presence, was
-early In the morning; ifUle Undllng the flre In his cabin,

tQ prepare his breakfhat, the etitIrA liand of Indians came
tookbg in, headed by the' now domer.' . i<owry,roie to bis

feet'and cOnlVonted theD,.demandlDg .th^ eanse .of their

Intmslott. The flashing eye and mi^eftlo bcaitog of the
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young banter eariied the Nustering air of the company,

and after a moment's pause, liano^jndvanccd and said

:

" Manolca comes to wrestle wlth.WbiditHunter.t- .
>

,

"I do not want to wrestle," said Lowiy, burning back

toblswork.

" Come," said the Indian, roughly, " Yoa throw, aiftpy

braves—better maa—wrestle with me I"
''^

Lowry smiled iilndly, but declined matchtngbis strength

and art against the Indian. Meantime be was oloaaly,

yet carelessly observing the bulld< and formation of bis

challenger, who became enraged at Us eontbaed reHisal

to gratify his desire.

"White man coward—he wrestle with weak, little

braves, but aftald to try Manoka—chiefI"
The color heightened on the pheck of tho yonng hunter,

at the word-rooward, t)nt it passed away in a moment,

and he motioned negatively with bis hand, as he tnrned

away:

" White Hunter shall wrestle I" cried Manoka, spring-

ing forward with the bound of a panther, and seizing

Lowry by the shoulders.

The yonng hunter had detected Us motion in time to

turn and grapple with bim. Ho felt there was now no

avoiding the contest, and he quickly took his positloa.

He did not liko to enrage the Indian, and, on second

thought, he concluded it was Iietter to allow himself to be

tlirown, only endeavoring to save himself IVom hurt

After a short stmggle, he fell, but so clumsily, that tho

Indian detected his. fuiiL.

" White Hunter play—he no try to wrestle—lot him

try his best—^Manoka throw him anyhow," orled the young

olilef, proudly.

" I see I'll h&ve to toko the conceit oat of him," said

Lowry to himselfl And rolling np his sleeves, he stood

ready for the combat

Withoat a word, the holds were taken, and theslinggle

commenced. It was strength and agility pitted against

art and couoter strength. They were well matched In

size and mneole, and the only hope of Lowry was in his

art But he had determined to be conqueror. Flnt upon

one side and then to the other the powerfbl strength of

the Indian twisted him passively, but he stUlCllmg at his

antagonist with if grip of steeL Again and again he

waa lifted in the air, and dashed violently to the floor,

bnt the hunter still retained his. feet He allowed the

Indian to waste bis strength, by hisrepeated exertions, ero

he. made any effort butio'dMnce, Then, after a ftw

artflil trips, which disconcerted his opponent, ho dropped

suddenly open one kdee, and hurled tdm over his hcadr-

Lnto the Orel . :. ^ . >:

The Indian scrambled fbrth from the flre, drcadfkiUy

homed, and casting a look of vlndictlTO flenenoasopon the

banter, ha walked angrily away, mnttsrloB Omtily'^

hlnuelf.

The huntct smiled to himself over bis sqcoeaa, when the

band had gone, but he knew the Indian oharaotor too

well to suppose that, be wonlii'lte readily forgiven by

Manoka. . He reiolved, therefore',' tibwatcli his movements^.,^,
*hlle he remained in. the oampt For tbe^„cswrtr W^ iTroneea.

'proceeded aboiit his breakfast, and iliet^er, he qoletly

tooI^hl^seatJiriflS^oMfrorfils cabin.

Manirt'fwas standing before hia tent about sixty y^tii

was hutenlng to. I could not think I inflicted .pain for

my own gratlBcatlon ; and I dare say enjoyed myself ai

much as any of those lady-tourisU who, like " pelted ohO-

dren," have been carried by their f^Uow-mortali over sodi

places In tham* a ferUm. The dear llttlethlng 1 1 ahoold

like to go to tho Port de 'Vcnasque again, only tot the

pleasure of renewing my acquaintance, with that Uaok

pony.

During an ascent of two hours. It never ilopped of III

own accord to breathe but once ; nor wm - I ever obUgiid

to dismount Francoli sometimes held Its ta)t;,^t .^
was too fond of it to make uso of It as. • puHey to bring

himielfupthe ascent, which vras at times sosteop uto
render thai tall and tho creature's head nearly verlloaL

We paascd out of Arragon ioto Catalonia by tha Port

de Fommcrcau, ascending still from that of the Fieada{

and truly I never before believed that any horse's feet

could pursue such a track—track, indeed, there was none,

or traced only by the coarse of a mountain-torrent We
either dceccodcd etolra of rock, or mode our way over

brokco slate and sbloglo.

It was curious to see tho way my little pony acted In

the former case. When these rocky steps wore- to be

passed, some of them at least three quarters of a yard In

height, the creatnre would stand still for a moment, wlt^.

.

his head bowed, bla lntem|»»ViW».teriM»>>itll<<*l -

.^de, aadllfM'i'ififtrjf
erlngl'I uppos^ f^oih mental 'cxcrUih,'u lit^recondolter-'

ed the spot and decided on bis plan of actlob.

"Let bIm go I" tho gnida would ofll.out,|.and,tliep,

drawing his fove-feet together, and pIa9li|g.ihm .iriib, .Mi

air of deliberate resolution on tht spot belisd iel<«(ai4H;

a reitlng-place, be would rest on'tbe itretcA M »MMBd'
or two|uatll, 6ollcotlng bisp'oftcrs, with <iaeJerk be

the bind feet up to the fore ; and all ]1 jjiad; W (lo.T^jfi',

Ibearln mind tbat adhedveneas irastiinm^ittf ayQjf ^ij(||/(|7

I could njisiJiifi^cz^iiB.Jaattaf'i 'Bite in'iiht,

:^lstait;Jo.oldng towards the cabld, as though watching

fbrMs appearance. . The sight ofLowry seemed to enrage

bIm, and, aft^r' a'gia'noo'of Intense hatred, he turned' and

enter<edhiet4nt',
°A mffieat aftw, be mppbared, bearing In his band a

rl^e. 'ffetitng jV'erebt, and Ksting bis arms on the muzzle,'

he ga^cd sava^ly for several moinoiits at the hunter

then Buddonly sclzbig It iip, he IbrelM It at his enemy

with ^d^dly aim, V- . .

Lowry dtd'iM move—did not sHr', ^o have 'changed

his poaitloii ^roitthlKv'e b«en certain death. The Indlaii

was eilragcd—theidlatanco but sixty yards—the ilfle un-

erring 1. It was a moment oflife and d^th, and Lowry's

heart—brave as he was—trembled, ay he grasped, with

one thon(^|,.tho fhil extent of his danger I Dot his cheek'

did not bl^ui, Bo^ bis eye quail,. Slowly ralslqg his left

hand, ti gtntiy motioned aside the deadly weapon.

Slowly the Indian lowered the rifle, and resuming his

former poaltlon, again gazed angrliy at the hunter. For

the second tim;,.tbe qenfory ^f his wr9iip'^iaed to i^o

his amli'aitl if tj^iriimiMo to bis dionl^tr, i^^'----^

dcterin(il*9,t6 wreak his revenge.

Lowry again motioned his weapon aside, but the eyes

of the Indian flashed flre, his face distorted by passion,

and every muscle seemed nerved to the deed of death.

LoWiy thbugbt his time had come.

Suddehly a shadow CTossed the glittering beirel of the

rifle; and aceiAed to atbact the Indian's attention. His

glance wandered ftom the shadow to the sky, where he

deserted a large hawk, tolling swiftly fay. The rlflo veered

from the hunter to the bird, and the Indian flred. The
hawk fell dead at bis feet 1

Then Bxlng bis eagle eye on the astonished Lowry, who
had sprang to his feet In admiration of the shot, ho said,

proudly,;

" Dld Manoka flre (tt the white hunter, ho would tall

dead befbre me, like yonder bird I But white hunter

^ve man—good wrestler-Manoka will not kill him I'*

Lowry and Manoka were ever after awom friends.

; ^'1

.1 r.
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Tpa first time a man fli'es at a etoeodlle, li ad'e^Mh lli'

his life! Wo bad, only now urived In, the watl^jfifhi^^

thoj abound, for It Is a cordons fut that .nope Hen
below Mla«ye)i^ thongh Herodotai q^fiki 9tihem ai.tglit-

Ing with the dolphins, at the menthi ef the NUc . A prist

had been ollered for the first nan who deteeltd oroetf'

dlle,aad the' crew hod now beed fbr two dty> on the'fMt'

in search of then). Buoyed wltli .the oxpeofiaUiM of

sucbgatne, W(i,lta4'latter)y,^aer^ed oat. flte.for.CIwm ejy

olu^lvsly; and ihs.wUd: dock and iurtjf, q^y, erim ih^

vulture and the eagle bad swept pait« Cf soarai«lHTt

inseonrilyn At length the eiy of "Tlmieaehttiafttwlkr'

wa heard flron half » down elahntotg of'tht pioffceJ
i)rlBe,'and half a.doieb bltoK fingers wenre eagtrlyjpdlht^

ed ' to a spit of land, on which were itrtwn appirtntiy

tome logs of treeai it wasa'oovsy oforooodllest ;9uU;

ly.apd silently the boat ,ifas rqn In shore, ^ was ljl^U
I hod the enterprise to mystlfiand clambered np tibt atetp

bank with a quicker pulse than when I flntlertil^i^rlite

at a HlghUnd dter.i My intended TleUma might feari

prided thenselrea on their taporiot'nonobaUnee
( alvlfin'

deed, OS I appraiuhed them, then itemed to b« .kHibd ittl

' their^utly libntliil ailJl wlnlilng eyM. " tSlpm\j ibif ttm,

one after the other, and waddled to tho wator, all bot one,

tho most gallant or most gorged of thfi pariy^
.
Qe lay

sUll until I woawltbln a hundred yards. 9f bIm ; then

slowly rising on bli fln-Iiko legs, he lumbtred toward tha

river, locking askaneo at me with aa«xpre«slon of ooni-

tenance that to say, " He i»a do me no barm ; bdwercr,'

I may as well have a swim." I took sIm at the ihiMt of

this sapciclUons brdte, and, as soon as my hand tteadled,

tho very pulsation ofmy finger pulled the trlg^,

went the. gun; whizz I flow the bullet ; and my excited

ear could catch the Ihud with which it plunged Into tho

scaly leather of his neck. Uls waddle became a plnnge,

the wavti closed over bin, and the sun shone on the:(«lni

water, as I reached the brink of the shore, tbat was itUl

Indented by tho wavlog of his gigantic tall. But there b
blood upon the wator, and he rises for a moment,to tho

surface; "A bunilrcd piastres iot the tlnueaob," I it-

claimed, and half a dozen Arabs plangcd Into the Bin*B<

There I ho rises again, and the blackt dish a't liin al'lfho

hadn't a tcoth la his head. Mow be Is gone^ tho^'mttTa

dote over bIm, and I never lawfaifflfinot^, notnth^
time wo saw hundreds of crocofUles ofldl flrtd

THE PY REN IAN PONY
Tn (reatnre I mounted was scarcely larger than one

<of those fine mountain-goats, whoso size and curved boms
emulate' those of the deer; It was coal-black, with such

' ihots enough at then for a Spanish r*vololj(» ; butwa
little legs OS teemed Inoapablt of. inSppbrting my weight,

' could never get, potit«Ion of. any,*7on if ' we.hH.lhtm,
mneh 1cm fbit of the great, heavy guide, from whom I which to this day rtnalna onotrtaln.

to4k It, 'Ito movemtntt wn* 'so llghtf'to bounding, tbat

ttm the noment I left tht other eloiniy animal, I eoald

feel nothing bnt a sense of exaltation as It leaped up tha

rocky spiral ladder, u Ifr^olclng to show mt tha teens I tbtir plaoeti

Mm are sometlmet tcoued of pride ntrtlfl

thtlr aoooMia weoU bepmd theattlvta If tb^wirala
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ANSWEM TO OORResPONDKNTSi

Jcinoi, QsTcland, 0., March 4, 181T.—"Two peiwoa, rapreseDllog

IhemaelTes aa John namood andUckey Warros, the celebnt«d dan-

otiB, gars aa» lying vlilllho«Uiar day. T»-day they were arresled

on a charge of lUallog ololhea nrom one of onr principal hotels. If

they are Boi the originals, you will plcaa* aay aomelblig tboatll,as

their cbaradora may aulAr through tho ^leslgna of these scamps.

Kixiwiif yon to bb petted la nutters of (bis kind, yoo can tell the

wharoaboula of the real Simon Tan," Tbaro haT* been so many
IIjpbn DUmonds," and originals, too, that It Is a dUDoalt matter t*

keep track ct them all. ¥• bellsTe, however, that at the time the

abore IheA was comnlttsd oao of tho Diamondi was In Fhlladelpbla.

P. 8.—Wa ha7« slace loaned that Warren ta la this city at preeeot,

add that he baa been here ever (Inee bis natch dance Ui Troy. John

Bammid, we are alio Informed, was pertbmlog at tho Uolodcon,

FhUtdslphla, at the date mentioned. Thoea who haTO mode naeoCtb*

ntmea oflfaadi. Warron tod Diamond aboold be panlahed to the Ml'

axtent of the law, anif thus be prerentsd IVom hnpotlog upon the pob-

Uolnftitare.

' Bonr TSor.—1. Fiom onr oonslrtictlon of tho roles goreroUig the

Amethm Dianalle Fond Assodatlon, we oonsUor II doublAil aa to

yonrttlnlagadffllltaBae. Howaror, there Is nothing like Irytaig. .Sand

la yonr appUcalloa, for action by tho board. 2. Tbo fellowbg notice,

which yoa send as, .e( an Inatanco otlkst tlnie, "beata oar time" all to

pileoes bat, we presume there Is a mlitako In the matter; thodlt-

tano* may not haTS keen accurately moaaurod, or the Umo mntt bar*

I^oa tho 'Kknal atreet plu." However, we la-

cojrcrtnMjjjyStfginme on Bt-

Strmm, FUlad'a ^WUI make Uuiolrles, and IT we aic«iltfai any

Ifelog Iba we think win proye cf serrlee lo yoa, will make known the

Ikct In this dsptrtmeoL

Inous, Bath, ll«.—TUs eorrsqnDdsnl wishes to aaoertala where,

and from what port, ths D. & Mgite CosstltaUon latt Ml lb* SlaUs.

8. R.—Uechtnlcal Biglne Oompany, of Baltimore, Tttitsd this city In

June, 1883.

n. CuBoini, Lynn, Ua^—1. Barrard Collage was lint eslahtlihed

In 1880. 2. John Orlndell Is rtsldlog In this dty at present

.

C N.«BJ. J., Albany.—Thelbnperlscorreot the bones efAndre

were dog np and carried to Bigland'hi 1821.

ILusnDr, Jersey Oty.—Bockltad lake Is In Ibe'sials «f Now York

—Us dittaice &«m this dty It ahoat 82 mile*.

J0E> DBaTn, Chicago.—The match between ftelper and Olb

did not come to alight Bee Otnhu.

V. P., BorUngtoD, N. J.-«enahily, U Is t lost bird. Wa btTO do-

ddod this point befbro.

f^P^ff^ Fhllad'a.*-Ia a match against lime la the year 1842.

J. K., Quebec—Hooey received, tnd ptper fbrwtrded, at directed,

.
BoiBoT,ancfamatl.—Who roaches Ibr Rob Boy f .

T. T., FlUsbnrgb ^Yes, by Flota Temple, In iM)i.

a H., Albany,—W^bare t eaatomer Ibr Jroo-Vorwird yoor d^etlt

0. H, Albkm.—Sobscrlptkn eiplretwtlhNo.Uofoor natTOlnme.

nanos.—labor neit

Slus or Blooded Stock.—The Uorgaii hone, known as

Cbamplon Block Hawk, fonnerly owned bjr )(e«n. Ladd,

of Richmond, Ohio, and lately by Ueean, HoHenry, of

Ht Healtbj, has rteently been sold to a party In Illinois,

for $4,000. Ur. Joseph Cooper, of Glendale, recently sold

Us celebrated horse. White Eagle, and his flunonsbay

stallion, six years old, by American Boy, ont of athorough*

bred Bbrtrand mare. The' price for which they were eold

was not made pabllo.

IvpoBTAvrl—The following recipe, for making cheap

tart, we give for the bcneflt of New York boarding home
keepers

:

Ttke some loar pttte and tUck a dried apple hilo It, alter which,
aerve it up.

It 1b an Inyalaable recipe, as one pie of this kind will

go a great way—the principal danger la that some of the

boarders may go a great way, too, before long.

TixiKom Bace Tback.—a short tlmo pievloas to the

November eleotlons In this city,when Ur. Wm. Wilson was

nominated for Alderman of the First Ward, tiie TribuM

took partlcolar pains to misrepresent this gentleman be-

fore his consUtnency ; and even after his eleotlonthe same

Joomal continued Its assanlts, chiefly fh>ffl the fact that

Ur. W. bad been engaged, .In yean past, as principal, on

one or two occadons, In the prize ring. We defended Ifr.

Wilson from the mlscpresentatlons of the " respectable

press," as the following .extract from an editorial artlole

In the CuFFEB of the' 16th ofNorember will show

:

IticamKa at GEOORATHTr—We find the following para-

graph In a late number of the London Bra

:

Liveaoo a Liw.—Horso rtdig Js against the law Ui Boston, New
York, BO they call a race a grand agricultural horse eiblbltlon," and
pnrBCa are called "premloms," . A good people those

Oor trauatlantio Mends seem to be sadly at fault

regarding the geography of this boontiy.

OocEiKO.—Thero never was laown snch a season for

cocking as the present. The vorions pits thronghont the

country are doing a flonrishlng buslnees, and farmen are

beginning to give more attention to the breeding of game

fowla. They cannot but bo the golncn by % that's

certain.

" AHbough Ur, Wilton has appeared la the prlie ring on loverol oc-

caatoni. It does not IbUow that he will endeavor to make a btio arena

of the aldermanlo meeting room. On the contrary, lIr,WUean baa the
opporlonlty bofore blm (and we expect he will embrace It) to convince

the publlo that a pugilist la not the •brute' the respectable press'

would have that publlo boUeve him to bo—that there arelhonsaods
oatalde o( tbo ftalamlty more worthy of that appeUalloD—and that as

Cv as be Is concerned the Inlareals of tbo dty shall not sulTor. Let
Ur. Wllaon'a dUiil In an offldal capadly bo worthy ofImltiUon—let bis
career In the Board ofAldermen be luoh as to give the He to those who

Bass bt the Ton.—The SprlngSeld (Uaas.) Argui sayB

that more than four tons of bass of fine qaallty have been

seined In the Merrlmac, near Rams Idands, within the past

fonr days, by parties ftom Haverhill and Newbniyport

bent
the least doubt Ihus much tat 'our' repraaantiUve Ui thedty govern-
ment—thus mnoh Ibr oar' eflbrts In ths 'poUUcal arena.'

"

The conrse porsned by Ur. Wilson in the Board of Al-

dermen has fully verifled' all oor predictions concerning

him, and even the TritutU' has been compelled to acknow-

ledge the public services already rendered by Ur. Wilson,

The following, ftoni tho IKlumof the 6th, illustrates a

case In point

:

"Tbo deflsat of tho Lexhigton Aveaue Slage-routo swtndlo Is now
comoloto. The Couodlmen, by a Urge minority, voted a OommUtee of
Conrcrcnoe alter the Aldermen bed not only dltagreed but cmpbaUcal-
ly killed the bill. The Mends of the Mayor's pet mesaage In the Board
or Aldermen have tried to get op a conflirence oommltleo, bnt OUled,

For tills hooortble adherence to JosUco and the rlgblaoTlhe partlea In-

teroaled, the people are Indebted prIndpaUy to Alderman Wllaon of
tho First Ward-«i obligation til the more graliryiog because unez-
pectod. It would be well fbr the dty If some oUier members of tbo

Common Council would bass Uielr ocUon upon the prlndples of Justice

nuher than on personal and poUUeal predllecUons.''

This Is tho man who was so vUlBed by the Tiibunt, and

other of the " respectable press." The "brutal pogillBt"

seems to have suddenly grown In especial &vor with' the

" gentleman" who accepted " $1000" for certain purposes

of a privato natare. Onr sporting iHends are not so bad,

after all.

A CnAKCE FOB TBE CiiARrrABLE.—OuT rcadcn have al-

ready been made acquainted with the fact that a week or

two since a young lad, named George Johnson, was'de-

liberately killed by the keeper of a lager bier saloon in

the Bowery. This lad was almost the sole support of his

In Towy,—Jem Parker Is in town, having sold out his

Interest In a saloon In Chicago, to Johnny Uockle. Jem
Is In delicate health, and visits New Tork for a change

of air.

Great.—Read the unabridged report of the second

contest between Sayen and Jones, as published In another

port of this week's CurPEB.

lUFBOviNO mt Bbebd.—An Arabian mare has been

received in Georg^own, Ky., and the Introduction of an

Improved breed of stock is contemplated.

an huUan named Black Thorn, of tho Cblppoway tribe, made a wager

Ave dellin - that be could ran amlleoothalce, barefoot, Ui four

mtonKa. He aeoompUibod tho Itaat In the unprecedented Umo of throe

nkintet tnd Ibity seeonds," Oor corrcapoudent lays he can fUrnbh

abundant proof of lU truthfulnoss. Wo should like to have the proof,

Oao. B. IL, Warreolown, Uo,—1, Geo. Christy and Woods Ulnatrolt

comprise o'co. Chrtrty, 0. Gardner, J. nomnan, J, Bndworth, 0. W.

H. flriflJa, B. Clareace, L. Meyer, K. Bower, J. E. Head, T. Vaughn,

ILOtmpbell, Uaitara Eugene and Howard. 3. Bndworth Is their

baato.player. 8. Itoy have not yet lasned any song books fbr 1887.

4, BiibMfIpttqn exjireB with No, 48.

lyiCTi^ Joiietvllle, UdL—Bavo forwarded theNo*. wantodioyour

tddro. 'OofflBankalloDS on aubjects of sport la your locality wUI be

vtrytboeptihle. Yon will Bnd all the news concerning gamolbwls,

to., la the Kcs. Ibnrardod.

T. J, S., Bait braavUle.—Our correspondent vrtabsd to OBcerUn aa

is the oounl Ibr the Ftlr-Royal—yon are correct at to the icor* fi>r the

I»lr, whkih, wUh tbo. Pair Royal, and ono Ibr go, makes the entire

tficre lilai. We tniwered the question, UtoraUy,'u It was sent us,

twtj^ Boxv, BuOUa,—1, In (be flght between Uode and Jlorri'

|tB,tfa latter was lbs winaer,'the contest lasting one hour and 84

BhntM°, and 18 rooada being Ibngbt In that Umo, 2. Honlganwaa

ssaealad by Jack Oriat and the Spider.

On or Biret'BUn, Cleveland, 0.—Broome and 'Orme (bugbt Ibr the

OhnptoMhlp on «ha 18«h ef April, 1888-41 roands wsre fangbt, oo-

cvpylbg two hour* aDd .dghtsen mUintea, when Broome was pronoaa,

«ed the wluntr.

J. a., Urerpool, Sng.—XenteU died ot bis rosMeneo bear this dty,

' la October latt Wo have fbrwardcd to your addrces a Currn coO'

lilrtlsg the aiDoaneomeat of Us death.

' %. D., Blcbmond EUL—We have no recoUecUon of bavhig publlahcd

BttMblng eoiieorolag the party reftrred to—your InlbrinanI, doubtless,

isbusbkso Ibl the name ot the paper.

-.jHCK 'BmB, FUlad'a.—"netse dedde a bet by auUng whether

the canttgo ^-.tk* Hope Hoee Co., of this dty, was exhibited at the

WotU'aIUr,,tnM^York.'' Uwas,

'jaa BupaiEr,Mewoaitl«>-^U^n.—1. Jack Is not acorsdst toon

u iniMle—bIgh.Biid low ooaatlng belbre It 2. Whoo turned up. Jack

^i^uriiB Inimedlately.

' Tbsmta-1. The Pork Ih'oiitre was twice burnt dowi>—the Bowery

was bunt down en ftxir dllMreat oocatlons, 2. Wo cannot say with

eertalnty,'

J,'H: L, RoeUand, Ke,—1, We are oaahle to give yon the addreaa

of ilr. F. HoUlok. 3. Yoa may oblala Ihe ipinlal by addr^sabig Mr,

Butler, FUUon atreet

BgaogBt, Amatsfdam.—Tbbse elastlo robber belts have bntre-

caiUy arrived—they are yet tpder Qiatom Eoum lock. The price

wUlbe«2.00.

B. 0. A., Cbatalown, Mats.-Wo know of no work explanatory of

Saib laagatgb
'

' Oio. W.'WAmaom, Wobnioeket—Qot Btonohengs't Ruitl Qpotts,

wideli will give yen Ihe lofbroaUun desired.

' A.'K'K.—Wa tbsll bo happy to avaii oartolve* ofyour Und oObr la

npxi to Ktm iibotograpb ofBtny Clasper, the oelebraled oartnaD,

UmioiOiaiL'—Yoa have not Infoimtd nt whether Ihe Iriek wti

IniBSl sad quUM.

BiuorBoT Htrry Luarus Is the sldeitsonof Iny laarnt, ftV'

atrly sTMnea Ursel, In tUa dty.

.mm, lltliwtgr, M. J.-4. Ib< nptoa Bitsher, 3, Bm Hayes.

datth^ffisTjfSj"'^''^ ^^^^ ^ rather dcBtitute cir-

cumstances, andlTvfeH'UlUsXMjkaJH^

of tho deceased lad have made arrangement8'>£ll ^ ball,

for the bencQt of the widow and the orphan, whlc^wHl

take plaoe at the Bowery Assembly Room, 207 BinKiy;'

on Tuceday evening, Uarch 24. We trust that the oc-

casion may be made one of profit to those for whom the

ball is to be given, and that all who feel charitably disposed

wlil contribute thehr mite toward the succees of the pro-

posed entertainment. Tho price of a ticket Is but SO cents.

To those young Mends who have taken the matter In

band, and who are using their best en^eavon to afibrd

succor to the widow and the orphan, we can but eay that

their praiseworthy efforts in such a benevolent'cause will

be a source of gratlfioitlon to them for years to come.

Success to tubu.—We are pleased to observe that our

young Mend, T. ^ong, well known to the newspaper

trade, firom his long conneotlon with the firm of Robs &
Toasey, as salesman, hu Just entered Ibto partnership

with Ur. Boyle, ibr the transaction of the newspaper bud'

neis, wholerale and retail. Newsmen may not undeistand

us when wo say " T. Long"—that gentleman being' better

known as " Tommy." We wish onr young friends of the

new firm abundant succets, ' Ttielr place of buelncss js No,

32 Ann street

Amebioan Hobses in Enoland.—Oor London cchtcb-

pendent, Leatherstooklng, Informs us ofthe movements of

the American race horses In England. Ur. Ten Broeck

Is quietly looking about for the .beet opening for a

"ten-strike." The Interest In regard to the visit of

Locompte, Prior, and Prioress, was beginning to manifest

itself to a considerable extent In the sporting olroles of

England, ^nd all sorts of snrmlies were bohig Indulged In

as to the merits of the American racers, and the Inteu'

tlons of their owner. Our roaden will be kept posted on

the sulfjeoL _
Taxb Oabb.—Too much care cannot be taken at this

season of the year regtirdlng our health. Tho many

sadden changes, and plerolng Uarch winds, make this

month more to be dreaded than any other In the year.

It Is therefore mora parHouIarly neoeasary that the great-

est attention should bo given to the subject of keeping

ourselves warmly dad, no matter whai the temperature

of tho atmosphere may be at the time. There Is no trust-

ing to the weather of Uarch.

.i RdlbbI Roles 1 1—In a ftiw weeks we Intend to com-

menoe the publication of the various rules ibr the govern-

meat of Crtoket, Base Ball, Trotting, Running,•Yachting,

Jn,, 80 that oor readen may not go astray on th« opening

of the sporting season of 1857.

Good Shot.—The Fall River Naa says Mr Andrew

Slocum killed four loons at a single ehot, a few days ago,

on the Eoteeneck, Wes^rt

OIOTEIHERTS OF FIBEIHEII.

NoncE.—We shall be extremely happy to receive in-

formation concerning the movements of firemen through-

out the conntry at large. Circulatliig, as theCuffbr doee^

over a wide expanse of territory, a department devoted to

the Intereats of firemen can be rendered extremely valuable

to that class of citlftns If our friends abroad will tako the

trouble to poBtns on fire matten. Will those interested

give some little attention to this suggestion ?

Presentation to a Fibe Cohfant.-The mcmben of

Columbian Engine Co., No. 14, with a largo nnmber of^jelr

friends, aescmbled at their engine house on]Masde^ even-

ing last, for the purpose of receiving s festimonlid at the

bonds of several firms, well gad favorably known in this

oommnnlty, viz :Ue£8i J. ij, W.Ueeks,Ue88r8.Laagloy

& Co,, and Uestfb, Alden & Co,, owners and lessees of

property Nqa: 14 and 16 'Vcscy street. A fire was dls-

covereilfa their premises on the 2bUi of January, 18A7,

whIfiE, through the exertions of Columbian Engine Co,,

^ti subdued with bnt little loes, although at one time

threatening deBtmctlon to the entire block, on whioh is

situated the Astor House. As a testimonial of their ap-

preciation of the Bervlces so opportunely and successfully

rendered by No. 14, the gentlemen above named had

manufactured to order a magnificent piece of silver plate,

in the shape of a large and beautiful pitcher, the cost of

which was $lfiO ; ond on Monday evening last tho presen-

tation took place , Ur. J. W. Meeks, on behalfof the donors,

accompanying the presentation with a few appropriate

remarks, which were req>onded to for tbo company, by

Ur. Ralph Trembly, in suitable terms.

After these ceremonies hadbeen concluded, an adJouiA-

ment was had to the sitting room, where the company bad

provided an entertainment of another description, some-

thing to tickle the palate, and " wet" the appetite. Hero

speeches 'Were made by Ur. J. W. Meeks, Ifr. Belcher, ex-

Preddent of the Fire Department Fund, Uessrs, Btag,

Trembly, and OoL Blair, ofPennsylvania. Uessrs. Wood

ruff. Heath, Costa, Trembly, Chancellor, and 'Venn, added

interest to the oocaslon by shiglng some popular ballads.

Sentiments came, so thiok and fast that we were luable to

note them all. One, however, given by CoL Blolr—" The

Chief of the Fire Departacnt, Hany Howard," was re-

ceived with three times three, and the nsaal " tiger" ac-

companiment. Ur. Belcher gave "The Foreman of 14

Englno Oompany." This was responded to byUr. Jas,

For^th, foreman of the company. By invitation of Col,

Blair and J. Stag, the company adioumed to the Astor

Honse, where tho balance of the evening was passed In the

true spirit of Bremen.

FoNEBAL OF A FiBEiiAN.—Columbian Eogbe Co., No.

14, turned ont In ftall force, on Sunday last, 8th Inst, to

attend the funeral of their late fellow-member, Geo. D,

Forbes. Tke company paraded 140, comprising memben

and ex-members, ex-foremen, Sx,, all dressed In blaok,

and presenting a veiy neat appearance. About two hon

dred other memben of tiie department also took part In

tho ibneral ceremonies. The line ofmarch ofthe prooeBsIon

was ttom 40th street to 4th Avenue, thence to Broadway,

and down Broadway to tho " South Ferry," the remabu of

deceased being conveyed thence to Greenwood Cemeteiy,

Deceased had.boen In ill health fbr some time, tho com-

pany to which he was attached doing all in their power to

render his dtnatlon aa comfortable as clnumBtanoeawonld

admit These little attentions on the part of flremeni ara

bnt seldom noticed, while the few errors they occasionally

commit areiblly blaioned ibrtb to the world.

The New Cuief.—Thus far, Ur. Harry Howard, Chief

of the New York Fire Department, seems to give saUsiiio-

tlon by the interest he takes In the wellkre of the entire

department, and by his aotlve duties at the scene of con-

flagration. We are gratified to notice this fact, and tnist

that In a short time all unpleasant recolleotlonB of tho

past feuds that have extsted In tiic department relative to

Ueasra. Howard and Carson will have been obliterated.

Testdionial to Alioep Cabson.—^A nnmber of - promi-

nent members oftheNewYork Fire Department have now
In course of mannfactura a suitable testimonial - to be

presented to Ur. Alfred Carson, late Chief of the .Depart-

ment, as a tribute to his worth as a fireman, and as a
private dtleen. No ono Is more deserving pt such ta

honor than Ur. Carson, and we trust that the occadon of

the presentation maybe made ono of" union and harmony''

among firemen generally.

HoHE Again.—An escort was formed on the 7th Inst,

for the purpose of welcoming home Engine Co., No. 84,^

on their return flrom their vldt to Washington, to witness

the iBaugaratlon ofPreddent Buchanan. The companies

taking part in this pleasant reception were. Engines 48,

2, 17, 83, 31| llf 44, and we believe some others, and Hose
Coe. 23, IS, Id, and 17. The Howards were absent abont

one week, and speak well of the many eonritedes extended

them at the hands of the firemen Of Philadelphia, Balti-

more, and Washington. Shelton's excellent band accom-

panied the exfordonlsts.

Goixo Off.—It is said that several of onr (ire com-

panies are making arrangements for excursions during

the cpmhig summer. Among the contemplated vldls, we
understand that Oceanne Engine Co. No. 11, and the New
York Hose Co. No. ff, wOl visit Boston and vicinity on the

17th of June next No. 11 will be received and enter-

tained by the WaBblngton Engine Co. No. 5, of Charles-

town.

Election fob AssiST^tNT.—On Uonday next, Uarch

16th, an election will be held for an Assistant Engineer,

occadoncd by the election of Henry H. Howard as Chief

Engineer. There are several names up for the office, but

aU we have to say upon the subject Is, " may the best nan
win."

Bperts la Old Baiks,

Cut orRauDia, Fa., Uarch 0, 16(T.

DiisFUn—OurHrleadNeldly (thebostofthe "Social Be'lrcat")

served up atumptuoua eupper to a number of hb Mends, prindpally

lovers of Ihe trigger. Ibis supper was Ihe stakes ofa shooUngmstcb,

the summary of which was reported In the last Issue of the CurrsB.

Wo oasnre yoa that our worthy heal knows well how to cater to the

organ of allmeoUveneag. A turkey (wlion drcsaed weighing 20 Iba.)

andacoopleof llnoducka stood In bold relief on the table, and these,

wltb the necessary flibu, wors sulBdent to tsako a good knife laugh.

Wo have heard ofKSi being laid on tho table hi loglalaUve halla, but

never knew of one dtajloaed of with as liulo coremony as were the

tcmpthig details which graced tho ttblo of our worthy host No rheto-

rical flourlahcs or Oashoi of oratory were Introduced to demonttrtle

the adaptation of tho provlslona on the table with the eravlugs of Uie

guests. We condole ear friends who were defatted' In the ehootlng

match, with the ftict that what they beked In eiporlence wlUt the

trigger, abuedant oompenaaUoD wta modo with knife and fbrk.

Alter tho removal of tho cloth and tho lutroducUon of geaeroaa wlao,

the party ere long beoamo oxhllarated; and, aa aJbciaaaie -culuo-

ipienco, songs, recitations, and toaair nvr* ^,f4:0cd bannonloutly with

Oowlng boiniien.' .Sbr^.'V, titer enjoying themselves lo their hearts'

eoa|ja^-ind expresshig a desire Ibr other entertainments of Ihe same

tort, retlrod to their rospecUve homes, all Uio better for wear.

Encunaiir.

ncaoN snoomis, xnamas 1

A SbooUng match will lake place at Keldly'a for a splcadld sbigls-

barrelled gun, valuod at $90. Number of cbanccawlll regulate the

onlranco monoy; and the conditions will be mutually agreed upon by

tho compelllon on the day of ahootlog, Piosax Ftunn.

Good SnoonNO.-A match at pigeon Bhoottog took

place in Jersey City, on the 6lh Inst, between John Nel-

eon, of Long Island, and John Taylor, of Jersey City, for

$100 a dde. The conditions were : To shoot at 20 birds

each, at 21 yards rise, 80 boundary, I j oz. of shot, ths

gun below the elbow. The Eame parties m^t on the 19th

of February, at East New York, Taylor then proving the

winner, ehootlng 20 out of 21 birds, to his opponent's 19.

On the present occadon there was oondderable excitement

between tho friends of the parties. ' Taylor was the fiivor-

ite at first, bnt as the ehootlng progressed. Nelson became

first in ttie betting, which podtion he held for a short

time, when Taylor ag^ became the favorite. The follow-

ing Is a SDHHABY.

Nel«on..01111 1111 111 01 111 01 1111 11-22
Taylor,.0110111111111111111111111-2S

So olose a match was It, that the victory was onlv de-

cided by one of NeUon's birds falling just bevond the

boundary line, while one of Taylor's feU just inside.

The same parties are to shoot another match on the

12th Inst, on tho Union Race Courte, Long Idand. Each

man to spring his own trap.

PEDEsmiAKiBN AND Lageb BtEB.—Chlcogo, Fobr'T. 38,

1807.—Ur. Editor :—A little affolr in the way of Lager

beer drinking and Pcdestrlanlem eomc off In ono of oiir

Lager Beer SalooDS the other day, which I think Is worth-

mentioning. .A Dutchman undertook to walk 24 hems I

without stopping, and In this tlmo sp eed to drliA 40

glasses of lager beer, which he accomplWied. ConsWer*

ble bets were made in the shape of loner and Bwaw
cheese. The best of It was, Hans Is but a Ilttte fellow, loM

ofKing John's men (four feet nothing, and about as tUdk).

There was much excitement among the Dutch towards the

last, as to whether he could do It, as he was so used m
the last hour that ho could eoaroely put one leg before the

other. Onlyfancy a lager beer ,
barrel rolling for 24 honii

without stopping. Yours, YoraoSroBTj

P. S.—The wager was $10, and Lager beer and Bwatsa

cheese for 10.

Lambebt's Challenge AcoBPiED.---BoBton, Uarch 0,—

Ub. Fbane Qpeeh : In reoding the Clippfb a few ween

dnoe I noticed a ohallengo f^om Ur. Lambert, in wU»
he Widies to run me a five-mile foot race, for $80 or •IW

a dde. I willingly accept his challenge, and will rta

him the above dlslance, for $100 a dde—the race to con*

off on the Lawrence track, on Fast Day next Uan an*

money ready at 881 Cambridge street, Boston.

Wn. Hendlet.

Challenoe.-! wUl run any man In Now Bngland_a

five-mile foot race on Fast Day, oVeif tho Lvnn Pstk,w
$100 or $160 a dde. A match can be made at Foi^jJ

Mechanics' Saloon, Oxford street, Lynn, or an answo

through the Ouweb wiU be attended to.

Lynn, Maroh 7th. , P. Bocblbt, (Lynn Bnofc;

Won the Bbt.-A young man tar the nwne ofBro^

a clerk In Fltdiburg, bet five dollars that he »»»

walk five miles within one hour. Ho aooompUBhed .u*

task In flfty-fonr minutes, and won the bet



NEW YORK CLIPPER.
BoinMO IK Boston-.—The following commonlcatlon ti

;
from a well-informed Boston conespondent, who aeems

dMrooB of seeing aqoatio sports mitintnin the prestige

I
they have obtalaed of late jrears in the Athens of Ameri-

et. We hope onr frlendsofthe " Chsfles BlrerBoat Olab

Association" will not flag In their efforts to promote aqoa-

tio (unosements among the yoong moit of Boston

:

Um. Item.—Alloir ma imtU iptcs In ttat pmcnt Ime of your
josntl to nmlad our inltMU' bMtiiMo Uut Kmelhlof wlU bo expect.
td »rui«m Ibo oomlDg getioo In ths wijr or>niu«rasnU I h»70 beco
lad to adlnn yon npon tht snbjoot, from the Ikct that knowledge has

'"f™'SPM" «>"> PparoDlIjr langntohlog state of thai
.
mUaworthyhuUtuUoo-llio Charles Him Amatanr Boat anbjlsao-

• perhaps well aware of the flaucring aosplcea onder
WMOJ Ul9 aSMclaUon waa formed, and of the nasr ptaaaant regalUia
whloh have taken place ttea Ume to Umo onder lla Inniedlaic eupor-

• vlSSU."'!.'..'^ many who hare been wltnenea
huetofhre of Ite doUghlftd urfas of apectada on Charles Hlvor wlU
nolbe (Uaappoloted by a noo.reptUUon In 18J7. The asiocUtlon I on
dsiMand haa In Its poeaeailon a beaiitiroi gold champion medal, open
to any amaienr dab who may wlih to Join and compels tor It In an
bonoiMIe race—said medal to be rowod for once a yur—the whining
boat to keep thsaame, accompanied with a handaono diploma, antll
they mgr be tortnnalsenongh to partake of the felicity ot behig bcatan.
OUier nrlits are abo selected and rowed tor as olVm as Ihs aasotlatloo
mar dictate. In Tiew, then, of tbepait career of this orianlaUlon,
and as a (bnd brer of manly and hcaltbtol axsrdse, may I not hopo
that onr yonng mon will oooe torward, lend their aU, and partake of
Itahenelts, resting assared that nothing wlU conduce inore to the per-
rectlig of their physical organization than an loUmata scqnakitanca

. with, and practice of, the art of gracafOUy plying the car." FoclU-
Has tor boating nowbsre present thomseWea more forcibly then hero.
Ths aooommodatkins hi onr dty fvr clubs are hitorlor to none, while
Charles Rlrar hss long bad the reputatkin oflnmlshlsg the beet radog
ntnmd to ba tonnd. let there be, then, a grand rally among the dl(
Arent oluba; and let It not be sold that the yoaig mon of Boeion are
baokmrd Ui supporting a noble and hiTtgoraUng sport. Snouios;.

Two Doo Stobies.—The following remarkable little

story of a remarkable little dog, goes to show that men
' andmonkeys are not the only Imitative animals. " Read,

ponder, and Inwardly digest :"

"Dorhig the past winter, a gentleman in lawroioe, ICass., one
tnomlng when the enow ^as coTorcd with a emooth Icy crust, noticed
a little dog seated on bis haoncbes, sliding down the ateep bank before
bis houio. Ho guppoaed that ho bad slipped, bat as toon as he reach-

' ed the bottom of tbelilll, the dog ran up again, and asanmUig the some
; position, again alld down. He contlnned this aport tor some Umo, ap-
. parantly with groat dellghL"

. Another instance of a slmUar charaoter Is thns related

by the Olilo SttUeman, of a recent date

:

" lAdsyortwoshioe, Hr.Chse, of tbls^dty, badng business at the
' boose ofan acqnahitaico, a short dlalanco In the cointiT, started onlj
aooompanled by bis dog—a latge anhnal, crosied wUb tne Newfound-
land and boll dog. 'Vpon arrlnng at the door be rang the bell, and

. was admitted by one of the Innates—leaving bis dog on the portico.
' Bis visit was somewhat proloogsd, and betore he bad completed hia
I . bnshiea the bell again rang. Boppoahig that another person waa with-
out, the gcoUemao of the boose went to the doer, when, to his utter
surprise, he tound the dog staadiog upon hla hind feet, with the
bell-knoD In his moulh. Ibis waa the second opportunity the animal
bad had of wllnesilog the prooeaa by which bb master bad gnhiod sd-

-. mlltanca hito the houao, and behig llrod of waiting for his return, he
nndertook, by the same means, to oOect so entrance himself, or, per-
bapg, to brhig his ouster forth.

IIIZBABT ITXKS.
EMOwma well that tiie flowers of Uterotnrc sboilld be

occasionally esomlncd by the way side of ntllity, we love

io stop and have a few words of consultation npon new
books. Among those lately talked ofwe find—

tut BoRszB Bona. By Emerson Bonnott Ibis Is a pleasing de-

' acrlptkin of border life oTor tho plains or pralrlos to the Bocky Uoon-

tains. It baa been prhilod Ui good stylo by T. a Peterson, In Philadel-

phia, who supplies tho work ttee of postage, to those who remit him

the price (one dollar) per mall.

A Himui ot Coiooamosi tao Lmm Wanua. Pabllsbed by Fow-

ler k Wdls, New York. " How to Writo" is the serial tlUo of this

work, and the powers abore know II Is needed. All who wish to

write pfoperly should obtahi (he document nore are two styles m
the pabUcaUoD—one soUs tor 30 cents, the other for 60 cents.

VnsxoiB's TmnrUna Amom Naw Yoiv. This lltUo golde U as

Indispensable as a watcb In incb aBorroondlog wlldomeas of bricks

and mortar, with the' riling business of our rural neighbors. For

twelve cents we can keep onr Ideas sorted out tor ocUtity and useful-

sess. Every mau'a coat shoold have a pocket made ezprcealy to car-

ry hb "Dhisoiore" In,

Tim ; Taa Ssanr or Fown. Here we hare one ofUrs. R D. E. N.

Seuthworth's dellghtAil stories. Inculcating moral mailma In on Inter-

esting narrallre. T. B, Peterson, of Phiiadelphb, b the pubibbcr, and

he has tho work In two stylee, one in paper for a dollar, and the other

bound hi doth for a dollar and n quarter, wbicb ho will lUmbh direct,

ttt» of postage, to those who remit him tho cosh by mall.

SPORTING MATTERS ABROAD.
CDBBBFONDBCI 01 IBB KIW TORE CUF7ZB.

Loytxa, Fob. 20, IStT.

FuEn Qom-rSt. ValenUno'a Day has "been and gone and donolt"

ibr this bland ofOmt Brilahi, and wo now have tho Int pcop of the

daialea and the snow drops hi tbo hedge bottoms which are to precede

the bntlercnps hi the flelds tor the year 1607. As the winter sob In

here at least two months earlier than with you, so we have now the

advantage of early sprhig weather, to make up tor tbo Ices of those

delldoui autnmn days that msks Now Tork beautUhl almost as UUo ss

Chrbtmaa. Yon know how 11 is wilbiportanun—wears "at home"
In any olimato where the sun shines upon tho boo of nature. But,

you want the sporthig Itoms. Well, here tbey an, done up like a

Scotoh sermon, or Dogberry's ruisons, or a bunoh ofSpring radlsheg.

SB iq/amaa oinua anoAT.

On Monday and Tnesday tbe Oitord Unireisity Boat Club have thdr

annual polr-oored races for the ellror cups, oars, msdab, eto., usually

given, lbs Torpid Races aro fixed tor Uarch 18, 14, 18, ITj It, and

20, Tbe toUowhig colleges are expected to contend—Bnienoee, Bal-

Uol, Exetor, Pembroke, UUreralty, Christ Cburcb, QoeenV, Worccator,

TrisHy, Wadham, and Oriel. '
*

Tho Tbamea BubecrlpUon Club have hivllod both the Oxtord and

QunbrMga crews tor a fHeadly meeting, atlor rowing their matobtson

. the Tbamee, on the dlb of April,' to frind up with a grand banqnet on

Monday tho SIh, at aome conTenlent botol to London.

At a lato meelhig of.the Mnce of Walos Yacht Club, the hcl tUTing

been doly announced by tbe hon. sec., Mr. F. Ohnbb, that Dr. Boro'

castle (tboir late ooihmodore) bad estabUahed the Sydney Yacht Qub
tn New Boulb 'Wales, complimentary readutlons woro passed to honor

or that new candldato for bmo In the spreodhig of oiualio sodetlos,

More than Uly mefflbois of tbo London Bowbig Qnb sat down at

their dinner yeetorday, The naw boat bouses at Putoey are nearly

flnbbed. '

The Royal Thames Yachl Club Boll took place on tbe tth. Ahont

AW couples were present. Lord Alfred P^el, Iho commodore, pro-

'sided.

The Royal London Yacht Club have estoblbhed their new reading

loom, and bad a grand ball at WUlb'a Rooma on the 18lh.

twomBiatait.

. Richard Claaper and Robert Chambers, Iho oanmen, mean to worm

MP With a foot race soon oror the Newcastle Race Coarse, torU aside,

and the loser to nimlsh a geiod spread tor 20 friends.

At Birmingham, Parker and Ooopor, Akers and Cooper, Badger and

Oanser, Hughes and mUiams, and Could and Bailey, bare all ran

matobca. this week. Joieph WUleUs, Alfred Simpson, and Young

Soutball, are out wllb otaallooges.

At Uanoheatar, Bobolleld and Barlow, Hirst and Medley, and Byd-

dall and Sevlllo, aro making up matches, Ihoso between the Oral two

oonplea to oome off Uaroh T, and tho lattor couple April e.

' AtBaltord, W. WlUoock, of Manchester, was wtoner In tho deddhig

Jisat In tbe AU-Bigland Handicap Racos last Monday, so the Flybig

Barber hod hb usual (toed luck. The ordinary handicap toot races

ore contlnned orery Monday. Malchos are up, varyhig from £S to

£tO a aide, between Oreenwood and liiodoo, Fotvlor and Roberts,

Turner snd.Morrto, Noben and Holden, Hafdmin and Barber, Keot

and noniaon, and Booth and ColUngo.

The moremenls here In London ore very numerous. C. Cooke, of

Marylebone, and Cummhiga, of NoUlog BUI, 'ate to run twonty miles

for £20 a aide, to a few weeks. Wm, Jaokaoh has abo challenged

Oooke. Levelt and Podney will ton tbeir nlalch toon. Booth, Ibo

lancashlro step dancer, has token a pnbllo bonie la London.

TbewalUng match between Robert Ftiller (Pedestrian Bob) and

nek Bogtrseune off last Thursday. It waa a 20-nille go, bnt Bogen
gave to at the twelfth mllo. Bob made his U miles to 2hs. Im. SSaeo.

andUOedlhaiSSaelds.

DOO ucora.

At Bellevne, Manoheslar, Mr. J. Kenyon's Manoyand T; Oroenhal^'a

Flyranarac«ot200yarda last Saturday, tor <2i a akie, and Naooy
won by a yard. SUnUarmatohos aro up between Mr. Bennett's Nettis

and Thomas Cook's Flan, Jsmes Woodcock's Poseyand Scholold'a Mary

Nobbier, J. Crosaley's Spot snd L Dick's Jenny, and Josspb Taylor's

Mary Copp and James Wild's Spark.

A handicap dog race b to come offat Bury, March 14. Another at

ADdanahaw,.Feb, 28.

A trial hunt has been arranged by Mrs. John Andrew, at Iho Church

Inn
,
Saddloworth, to run between Oloasop and Saddleworth, and the

prues aro very nbend.

nz imxa HiKDiom.

Tho jdce about "Darkle" was very abortlirsd, tor tho real use to

be madaof aucha nomination waa soon apparent. Just as I stated It

would bo. Flacrow bcodtog the Ibt at 9sl. 21bs., It waa necessary to

have Jost such a dummy as Darkle at Ml. to keep that weight at least

tor a headtog. However, tbe next higbcat weight behig Vengeance In

accepUng, Sal. (Iba., Mr. Topham baa now giren Vengeance the hea4

at tsL; and thb,oreo)irss,ralse8 all lbs otben to proportion. As tor

"Mr. DarUngton,"and Us "Darkle," they have dbappeared; or,

ratbor, nevor appeared. Thb mythical myatory bohig cleared op, and

tho welgbttog pot at Blba. nearer roaaon, tho only trouble now b tor

the tbroe-year-olda to took out that they can stay the dblanoe wllb the

heavy brigade. I think my Utile bet on Vengeance now aator than

ever, allhongh the leadtog wdght of horses to a handicap b aeldom
the wtoner. The weather will be tho mato tofluence tor or agahist

Vengeance's performance. Wo shall soon see. All the Spring handi-

caps attract great attooUon, and perhaps our Yankee tolks would like

to examtoe some statbtlcs on the subject. They may serve tor makhig
up a comparative Jodgment although I have not been ablo to procure

the longest orer eleven years :—

CiT.—2jj miles.

Wtoner. age at lb
Corrannx a " "

St. Idwrenco a
Feep-o'-day Boy 4
Mallon 4
Hounseer 4
Nancy 6
Joe MUlor B
GoldOndor 5
E^mlnondaa S
Scythian 4
One Act B

Year.
1B46
1847
1848
1849
IBM
1861
1862
1813
1864
1866
1860
1667

Subs. Acceptances.
. 143

,

176
166
201
189
192
210 .

216 .

2ie

.

200
,

196 ,

16S ,

107

loe
107
101 ,

82
130

,

131 ,

lis .

119
,

101 ,

116

7 10
7 0

e 10
e B
4 12
4 10
7 «
4 10
7 4
4 IB*

Year.
1846 .

1847 .

1848 .

1849 .

1860 .

1861 .

1862 .

1663 .

1864 .

1866 .

1866 .

1667 .

Year.
1864 .

1866 .

1B66 .

1867 .

Year.
1848 :

1647 .

1848 .

1649 .

1660 ,

1651 .

1662 .

1863 .

1861 .

1866 .

1866 .

1667 .

Year.
1861 .

1662 .

1863 .

1864 .

1866 .

1866 .

1867 .

Year.
1846 .

1847 .

1846 .

1849 .

1860 .

1861 .

1862 .

1863 .

IB64 .

1866 .

1866 .

1867 .

• Oarrlod 6sl lib, tocludtog lib extra.

GaatT NoBiiuiivioN'saiBi Suzta.—2 miles.

Subs. Acceptances. Winner. age St lb

79 .... SO .... Morpeth I 7
. 101 .... 47 WolWof, 6 8 11
. aOl .... 89 lady WUdaIr 4
, 113 .... 42 .... FemhUl 4
. 120 .... 42 .... Priestess 4
. 128 .... 34 .... Valenttoe 4
. 100 .... 88 .... Poodio 3
. 117 .... 78 .... DeOanee 3
, 118 .... 43 .... Jacqudtoe 4
, 109 .... 86 .... Hungerford a
, 97 .... 43 .... SIdtog 4
, 99 .... 39 ....

8
0
6 10
«
4
6 18
e
7 18
6

Subs.

. 210

. 108

. B3

. 70

QiBiT NosniDLv Hahsiup.—2 miles.

Acceplancos. Wtoner.

60
42
48

age St lb

rogo.; 3 8 6
NeTUIe 4 6 11
One Act 3 6 4

Vli

3

GaxiT MnBorouTAK Sr.iEB.—2 miles.

Sobs. Acceplancos. Winner.
. 81 .... p.p Cbamob
. 114 .... 69 .... Clormont
. 91 .... 61 .... GlonSoddol
. 106 .... 83 .... Femblll 4
. 68 .... 42 .... Backbiter 6
. 113 .... 44 .... Tbe Ban 3
. 116 .... 68 .... SUIton a
. 120 .... 62 .... Gadabout 8
. 118 .... 63'.... Virago 8
. 81 .... 46 Fandango 8
. 79 .... '41 .... 'Qmnoble. 3
.88 .... 43 ....

age et lb

8 6-
6
6 8
e 18
7 8
6 4
4 a
6 7
6- 0
6 2
6 U

CtlT iXD SOOCBBIN EiXDicira

Sobg. Acceptances. 'Winner.

61

46
81

107

66 ,

94
.

100
.

!!4

28
23

. 88
48
66
64

l^^mUo.

_ ago St lb
Elthlron 6 8 6
ButtorOy B 4 12
Etbelbert 8 6 13
Vh'sgo 3 8 4
Ireland's Eye 6 7 4
Hospitality 3 e 2

Kiwiuam Ha.vdicip.—2 miles, 110 yards.

Subs. Acceptances. Winner. age St lb
132 .... «0 .... Reabeng 3 7 0
77 .... 86 .... Clermont. 3 4 10
06 .... 26 .... 6t.Dometrl 6 7 7
60 .... 82 .... Oanezoa 4 8 7
81 .... 40 .... Cheerful. 4 6 12
69 84 .... BesseUomburg 8 6 6
66 .... 36 .... FUher Thamos 3 6 0
66 .... 49 .... Tsltourd 3 6 8
77 .... 43 .... Coup d'Etot. 8 6 13
76 .... 40 .... Hercules 4 7 3
62 .... 36 .... The Earl 4 6 4
34 .... 18 ....

,

Ibus you may also see'iho present stoto of the acceplancos tor 1667.

Tbo bolting b not very brbk, although there b plenty of talk. Most

of the bookmakers have been amuatog thomsdves at tho atceple-

chasea ; those at Oundlo and Weatbury, for example. Tho Caermar-

Ihenshire was set down tor the 17th, but I have not yot heard how the

Welchmen got thdr fun.

Tbe number of maros on friendly terms Just now with certato Ihror-

Ito gtalllons (who aro sorvtog them with tho compliments of the sea-

gon) b very groat. Tbe namtog of yearlUigs b gohig on with a bnsl.

ness-Uko manner, and the breaktog tackles ore put on with an eye to

making a Ikmous namo to the " Rodng CUendar."

Tbe tour days of the Champion Heottog at Newmarket wero ahnoit

as totoresttog as four days of horse radog. The dogs showed a Ins

Held, and crowda of ardent admirers went from London to witoess tho

sport. Tbe Puppy Stakes went to Mr. Buckworth's Bulbsl on the Ulh

(deddtog) run. The All-Aged Stokos wont to Lord Strodbrooke's Ml-

raada, on the tourth run. Tbo Exntog Slakes, for puppies, west to

Ur. Fyeon's F^ry, on tho, third no. Tho Chlppenbara Slakaa, tor

puppies, wont to Mr. Barllett'a Mentor, on the aecond run, Tbe Rut-

land Slakes wero divided by Levity and Legion, both belongbg to Mr.

Oarrad, on the aecond run. All the ilea were run off beauUAiUy unU
thero were but two or three dogs to the dccldUig runs. Mr. McGregor

was the Judge, and T. Raper tho allpper. A aeparato malob baa been

made for Lord Stradbrooke'a Mahomed and Mr. Ktog'a BecrulU

At Holt Fleet, In Woroealerstalre, allor (wo peslponementa en ac-

count of badwealher, a aplandid day gave opporUinltlaa tor a very

spirited meethig. Ibo County Wsiford Club nut at a capital place of

conratog ground to Wexford Harbor, and bad fine rune for the honor

of Old Ireland. TheScotchmoi had another flne meeUng with the Ar-

droaaandub at SharpbUI, In Ayrshire, Similar courahig mootloga

have been hold at Overton, WUbblre; Chcator, Cheehire; Baaoburob,

Shropshire; Epsom, Surrey; Andlom, CbsabU'e; and Mallon, York-

shire. Tbe Earl of Lonsdale bu alao patronliod Martto'a ooontog

meellnga at Lowthor with hb uaual liberality.

HI. i» Bsoics's losaa.

Mr. D. P. Pahner baa all these to tratotog, and on Iho Isl of April

will removo totbohougeand stoblea rocently occupied by Mr. S. Bcott,

at Houghton Down, near Stockbrtdge. Tho prembeu have boon hired

ftir six raeoths only from that dato, and Ibb gave rise, probably, to the

report that the hones had been removed from Newmarket Ifsuch

had been tbe cage, I abould have known the drcumalance, and In-

formed you of It as soon as reason or propriety would allow.

1117008100X1.10.

Imfsoviko tws Brebd<—Tho Hlllaborougb, N. H.,

Agrloultnral Soolety, at a recent meeting, adopted a

rcsolatloii not to allow trotting at their county fairs at a

faster rate tUan a mile tn four minutea Well, that's an

Ifflprovement, for until recently these " Society felien"

nsed to look npon a "six minnte gait" as something te<

traordlnaiy. They'll get " broke in" before long.

THE BIRfl.

Prize Ftoht in UassachAkitb.—Arrbbt or sou or
THE Pabtim—Onr rcadcra will recollect that for many
weeks post a number of " pugs" In Boston have bad qolte a
lively time ofit in " talking fight," but, for various reasons,

nothing camo of it all, until Ileniy Flnnegass, a borkecper
for Ed. Price, In North street, entered tho arena, and
posted the dimes for a set-to with Johnny Roberts, of

Chicago. This match was arranged atwut four weeks
since, in a private manner, and Thursday, March 6, solcctcd

as the day for tho " tonmcy." Matters wero kept so very

quiet previous to the day of battle that oven tho CMPPEn
was not advised of the " spot" chosen for the contest.

Some of our pugilistic friends aro generally very anxious

to have their movements chronicled n hen a notice in the

Cupper will prove of any pecuniary benoflt to them, bat
when tbey hove opportunities of fonrarding us items of

news that will prove lutereatlng to our readers, they do
not give themselves the least trouble. When the match
In question was first made, one of the principals sent us a
conununlcatlon In which it was promised that full partlcu-

Ian of tho arrangements making would In forwarded ns,

so that wo might have a reporter on the spot at the time.

But as these promises were not ibifllled, wo naturally

supposed that this, like many other matches of a similar

charaoter, was more for a bar-room speculation, and thot

tho affair had possed off. We wero undeceived, however,

on receiving the Boston Btnld of Saturday ; that paper,

in a brief notice, stating that the fight had taken place at

tho time stipulated, and that a number of those concerned

in it had been arrested. Tbe following extract^ flrom the

Boston Birald will give oar readers an Idea of tbo contest

and its results:

AaoiusR Faux Flam n tm ViCLvnt or BtnOw.—4lica flio unex-
pected donoument nllendant npon Iho proUdStnarloa of a prUa light In
the vldnlly ofBpot Pond, last toll, tho dbdpkis of FtaUana in thb dfe.— — —J —M. »j» uii>.>inu9 UI ruiuuja ID una.dip tho rulcs of tho Loudou Prise Rins—tne flaht totako

SliWr»»trSS»Se\«t^^^^^ weeks iVomLfl^«
botol the "lovora of the manly art" on the Spot Pond eipurglon. ^T7""E W^UBO his money ns ho sew fit. As Mr. Thompson

coiraga, the proUmtoaries of anoUier ring flgbl, tor 8200
n Are dbdplea, were arranged In Uib cUy gome weeka

But, gaining

a side, between . , ^
since, the boule-holdeis, nmfdrej groupd,'fto., detonnln'od upon.'and
the day fixed tor the dbplay. And agreeable to " prlvato toalrucUona,"
Tbundav lost was Oxed upon for the friends of the men pitted sgalnat
each other for the flght, to lake tbe can fbr a spot of ground about
twelve milea from Boaton, vb Bittom RaUroad.
The arrangementa were condacled to so quiet a itylo that boforo

tlUior Iho poGoe ofthb cHy or tbe vlUagen wno realded near the bat-
Uo-gronnd, were awaro, the battle had tormhiatod, and the apeclatore
retomed home oninoloBted.

The contcel for auperiorily b described aa having been very pro-
tracted and animated, both men proving game to tho laat; and It waa
not unUI any lengthy rounds bad been fongbt, occopylngtm hwri and
(itini(y-n<iu mtiuUtt, that tho friends of one of the cvtles engaged were
obliged to wlUidrnw hhn from tbo ring that hb hlo might nolbo peril
led and hb murder be upon tiielr bands. It b said that he waa tarri
biy!'
after

much . _ _ .

Flattorod wiUi tho succag wblcti attended the consummation of the
Oght,thegeUen-upand porticiponb thereof became todboroet; that
b, U)oy made too public mention of Iho panloa connoctod iberewiUi,
and tho Incidents followtog Its conaummolion. At lost tho whole affair

revealed llMlfto Iho poUce, and Oaplato Savage of Ibo >1nl Polico Db-
trlcl—wllbln whoao precincts it was corloto tbo " aiding and abolUog"
parlies resided—took measurce to secure Iho alleged guilty ones tor
the purpoeo ofa criminal prosociitlon.

In tills endeavor, it b boiiovod tho Chplaln bos been aucccasnil, and
that the right ones aro now in custody. These aro all young men,
none of whom being over 24 yean of ego, and tbdrnaines.llenry
Flnnegass, Bernard Ford, Qmand E. Price, and Unrtln, (otberwbo
coiled James) Ilark Ibeae men wore all- arrested Ibb (daturday)
forenoon, and as Iho "rtog" wag pitobcd wilhiD tbo prodncb of Dan-
ven town, they will be sent tbitbor, or to Balom, Uib anemoon, tor
eianilnaUon on Monday.
Tho antocedonis of the arroated ones are deeldodly of a FlgUonlo na-

I ana ma muroer ue upon ineir oanos. It b said that be waa tarri.

r !' punbhed," bb facial Ikiearacnb bobg scarcdy dbcovenble even
or diligent application of the " sponge." Tbe winner did not tore
icta bettor, hisJaw being broken, and nb vbkm almoet obllleratod.

same known to tho ftmcy In this vicinity by Ms flght wH
Kelly, In Now Orleans, a few years sinco. He afterward
came to this city, and subsequently wont to Boston, whcrt
it was not long befOTo he was matched to flght Johnny
Monahan, by whom he was defeated.

Flnnegass we have no rccolleotlon of, snd do not think

he over before appeared as a principal In the prize ring.

Tbas wehave given a brief sketch of the flstie career to

this country ofths parties under arrvsi

Tbe effect of these arrests will doabtlea be to deter

others, similarly situated, ftom using their tongues so

ftvoly after a battle has been decided. Tbepartlesln this

affair would probably have ikred better had they done all

their talking btfon tho fight If tho backers of these mon
aro the same who figured In the Ford and LaflMy allUr,

we shall certainly ioqaire into the manner in which tho

motoh was conducted, so that those totcrcsted to ontsldo

bets may know whether they have fairly lokt their money
or not Wo have heard it whispered that some of the
" principal supporters of sports" were taUniM in this

flght ; wo will ascertain that fact, however, before notlo-

iDg tho matter ibrthcr.

BwEETHAN and Thomtson.—ITamllton, 0. W., Hiu«h S,
1857.—Ilaving seen a challenge in tbo Ouppn, m. fow
weeks ago, from Bill Thompson, to fight me tot IMO a
side, I hardly thought It worth while answering It; but
upon a second condderatlon, I thought I would give btiii
a chanoe to obtato what he seeks for, i. «., tbo name of a
flgbUng man. After I fought Young Dutch Bam, and
was chiseled out of the money, except 1200, 1 then, among
my friends made known that I would flght no more. A?
ter I got In business in BuOhlo, this said Thdmpgon chal-

whlle mine is but 126 lbs. Your readers can Judge tbe
per ocntage he has. Howovcr, I am happy to accept his
challenge in tho fbllowing way ^-To flght aeci^un^ to
tho rulcs of the London Prise Ring—the

'

longand favorably known"
tbey bavo all bid claim to be

loro: they are gentlemen who bavo boon
aa "brubera;" oxcopUng Flnnegaas, tb _ ^

"Profeggon of the Kioly Art ofBoir-Oefedee," and have given oxhibi
Uong to thb city. AU lay claim to " woU-earned ropulaUon" acquired
either In Uvorpool or Manchester I They are dbltogubbcd aa " light
welghls," and all bavo fought to the priio ring with various iuccoss.

Price b tho proprietor of a aakion to Norto atreet, and It b atotod that
Ftoncgasa, who was tormerly to bb empkiy as bsr-lioepor, was one of
the pnodpob to tho Oght tor which tbo porUes aro now under arrest;
bb gdvenary, the whmer of tbe slakes (8200,) baa not been found.
Tho rematoing three, undor arrest. It b tbeught acted In tho aevorel
capulUoB of umpbcs. Judges and seconda.
wo have heard It alatsd that toe wtoner of tho flght ta John Itohorto,

a man who baa ocqulrod aome tome through toe publlo aparrtog oxbl-
biUons as a "sdcnco man."

Latxr.—Tib Lin Pnzs Flotrr-rA< Fartia Anattd Uddfir JSeon.
tnoHm.—Saturday noon, two police ofllcen, auached to too Chief 'a
ofllce, proceodcd to Roxbury, aid arrested Thomas Davis, another ot
Uie parties engaged In tho prize Ogbt which took place to umvon last

Thuraday. Dans b said to have acted as goconl to Roberts. Flnno-

sag, Davb, Price, Ford, and Hart were conveyed to lialem byOty
lanhal Perkins, Sntorday aftonoon.
Upon their arrival to that dty, they were bnmadbtely ILcen betore

tho Police Court, but as the Govornment waa not reedy to proceed to
on examtoaUon, the oases were conUnued, Flnnegass, who b alleged

to have been one of tbo prtodpala In the flght, waa ordered to (Urmab
sureUcs In 16000 for bb appearance. The other four wero held to the

aum of 81000 each aaaldora and abetton. Davb obtatoed tbe requir-

ed sureties, hut the olhen wore commlttod to Jail.

TheflgbttookplacetoaballlnSoatbDaoven. About flIlyporgoDa

wero present firom tob dty. Boberls had bb Jaw broken on the third

round, hut, notwIUistandhig hb severo iqjuries, bekl out " game" until

theendoftoo flghk Roberta baa not yet been arrested. It b sup-

posed, howev^, that he b to Boston, under medical trcaUnont

These are all tbo particulars that have transpired up

to this Ume. .As usual, tho parties have only themselves

to blame for the arrests nado—they kept unusually quiet

be/ore tho flght, but afterwards let their tongues ran with

a looseness that could not fall to attract ths attention of

the city offlolals. Roberts did not find bis Job with Flnne-

gass such an easy one as he had anticipated. Roberts is

tho same one who was defeated by Murphy, in a flght near

Boston on the Uth of January, 1806. On that occasion,

tho men ibngbt twenty-three rounds In two hours and

thirty-two mtoutes, being three mkutes over tho time

consumed to the present match.

Barney Ford, is tho sane who fought Laffcrty, near

Boston, lost summer, and whloh match was given in for

Ford, although it was generally conceded that ho was not

fairly entitled to the stakes—in fact, the backers of Laff-

ertf subsequently received back a portion of thobr stakes

flrom the opposite party. This happened while wo were

on a summer tour, and the true facts in the case have

only very recently been made known to us. Outside bets

paid " the shot" for that affair, or the backers of Ford

would not have been so ready to return the tmokers of

Lafferty their stakes.

Tom Davis, another of the arrested parties, has been

mado ihmous by his victory over the renowned Hammer
Lane, In England, in 18S0. In that celebrated bottle,

Davis was declared the victor after a contest of 10 rounds,

occupytog 67 mtoatos. Davis subsequently came to this

country, and gave a series of sparring exhibitions in this

city, Boaton, and other places.

Ed. Price ibrmcrly belonged to Newark ; ho afterwards

kept a saloon In one of our river towns.' From there bo

left for Boston, where he has remained ever since. In

18Se, he made a match to flght Joe Cobuni', of this city,

for $100 a side. The battlfftoblc Jiloce at Btlll Pond, near

Boston, to Hay, 1^7. One hdnlired and sIxty{rounds

wero finigbt, to three hoars and--twenty minutes, when

darkness put an end io tke flght, euh man recclvtog his

own'stakcsbook.-

'

Uartto Hart., who is hotter known as James Hart, be*

is-M benevolent. It would be well if he were tbe victor to
give his money to the Buffalo Orphan Asylam. I will
givo Mr. Thompson two weeks to deposit 160 with the
Cupper, and I will cover it immediately. I think two
weeks long enough if he means fighting. If not, let it

drop Immediately. . Joiimnt SwBiiTitiN.

Not Satisfied—Having bod a tum-up withTomUnrpby
on the 21st of Feb., which the polloe pat an: abmpt
termination to, and of course put a stop to fbtther pro*
cocdlngs, and as tho referee decided that Murphy had the
best of the fight, and would have won the battle, Morphy
claims the stakes, whloh my backers rctbte to give up.
Now, to settle this matter honorably, I will fi^t Tom
Murphy a fair stand np fight for 82S or ISO a side, or
for lUn, any Umo he may. name, - If be is not eaUslled
wIUi this, I wleh to bear no more of his blowing. .Man
and money ready at Chelsea Forty Hall, somer of Ha-
nover and Conuncrolal streets.

JonN UiNoiutT, Boston.

HonnioiN ami Liziaus.—The proposed match between
these lltUo ones is progressing, some lltUo difforenoe of
opinion exIsUng to refcrenco to one or two clause's In tbe

articles of agreement, whloh will be settled, doubtless, to
the conrso of a few days. There is already cooslderablo
totercst manifested In the match between Lauras end Bor-
rlgan, for both areknown to possess abilities ofnb common
order. Should tho orrangcments be oompleted this week,
tho articles will be publlslied In our ncxL

Nor Tuis John.—We are requested to state that tbo
John Monabon arrested at Keyport, N. J., fbr betog con-
cerned in a recent Jersey City robbeiy, is not John Monna-
han, of boxtog fame.

Double Matcu.—Scotty, of Brooklyn, and Joo Oobum,
of New York, botb now In Pblladelpnlo, are rdsdy to

mako a match with any two mon to' the UiUted Slates, of
tiielr weight—Scotty's, 120 lbs., and Oobum's US. Men
and money ready at No. 271 North Second strset, Phila-
dolphio. Amount of stakes from $100 to $800 a ude.

BronriNOm Mimnesota.—Mondots, M; T., Feb. 23, 18S7.

—Friend Fbakk,—I've concluded to. write yon,a few
lines, to let you know that I am still to,the " land of the

living." As I stated in one of my provions lat(6rs, 'tbls
*

id " '
••- "

port of the hemisphere may be set down as a " sportlDg"

countiy; not only for tho followers of"Nlfflrod" aBd
" izaak Walton,'? but abw for " trotters," i, ftat men,
and fast nags—especially la the young city of St Paul.

Thongb tbo "tracks" ore at present blocked np with
snow, yet tbo river (the noble Mistlsslml) whloh at this

time or the year is to a " sound" condition^ answers all

tbe purposes of a race track, on clearing, off the mow.
About two weeks ago a crowd assembled on tho Ice, op-
posite Uie " Empire City" of tho Vest, to witness a'haV
mile mnntog. natch between two well known nags, (out

this way) and a trot of mllo boats, 3 to 6. The less said'

about It, howovcr, I thtok tho bettor, as I heof Uio " ran"
was a sell, (which goes to show that St. Paul has already
some of Uie " York" dodges) and as for tbe trot, tbougn
of course one nag won, and the other did'nt, - vet as-no

Ume was taken (perhaps on account of thsir not naUog
"any Umo," as the saytog is) I diall not take Dartloidar

pains to record the " great performanoes," Ifany one,

nowever, doubts the fact of tnelr baing any Hurt mtgs out
here ; (and will back his doubts to tho tune of 9009,) let

him call at tbo Empire Saloon (wljcre by the way, they

can : find a full supply of all sorts of game, ttady for a
" try" at tbe sbortoil notice) and toqulre for V llao," and
I've no donbt but what they may find oat that tbo " ele-

phant" has even ritmbled out as far aa here-1 don't

mean to htot. however, that the St Paolers are able to
" take down" the " Yorkers," tor It would soaroely be
possible that tho pupU land one so 'voung, . too,) could

take the tutor in (especially snohaaofd one as Now York
is,) yet I don't see why If Ihst men ooffle out ttoa the

east, that "Ibst nags'*, cannot do tho somet though,

perhaps, tho lattor might not bo willtog to appear to

publlo under their origlmil eognomons (for reasons obvious

to yon and I, at least If to no othen.) However, I Uilnk

I've said enongh this time, ond to my nsxt will endeavor

if possible to tell you of fome "doings" worthy ofnun-
tlon. Yours, dec. CuABLnr,

Coouxo CniiJ-KKois.—I will flght a mato of five' or

Boven cooks, forfftOU or 9200 tho main. Each to pick Us
own welghls, from 4\b fioz to flibs. Any parties In Phi-

ladelphia wlnlilng to accept this oballonae,can apply to

Tboa Vfood, Yorksbire House, FrontstreetbiDlow walnut,
Pbiladclpbla, or Lancaster, Reading, or Pottsvllto, ' Ad-
dress Joseph Franoo, Flshcrsvllle, Downtogtowd,' (A(si«r

Co., Pa.

F^niLous Feat.—Wc are toformed ^t three heroes.

James Somervillo, Jr., Daniel OarinlclM)eI, and Richard

J. Bobtoson, vonturcd'to cross the 1m oVor tho'L^btoo
Rapids to the "Devil's Island."* ThcBe throe nlonoers

can tar that they wero the first: and only.nsortOBt ever
walked over tho above ^meoUoned- rapids,, SuoU.^ cir-

cumstance did'not fall 'to 'eiclte tlio aimlriiildii of tvsiy
spectator.
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'WHOim hw beon In tbe b«blt of eonnltlag the newa-

papen or magazines derotod to sportliig ntjeot* cannot

M to bays noticed the avidity ^Ith vbloh oorroipondents

reply to every torn of expreBaloa employediln their con-

trovertlei, ud bow flrcqaontly the most Impartial and

well-balan^ language experienced editors can contrive

Mi toVtlaiy the "anxloui Inquirer" after tnith In the

great field of nature. TUe li not to be viewed aa any

fanll, bait rather a merit, fw the tme lover of natural

phlloiOpby wlU alwaya be aaking qnettlona in anoh a nib-

Ume .fjohooL All we wlab to bnprcia npon the minda of

readerU^e feet that ptlence and charity ahonid aecom*

pany. onr- sincerity. Tbia point once nnderttood, lend

along your correspondence.

What a nnober of "scathing cplotles" have appeared

In " Bell's iitfe," on the saljeot of salmon apawnlng I And

yet the writers of them were gentlemen who well knew

how to drown a salmon with all the honors of iparkllog

hospitality. But, tho best Joke of all waa that there never

had been any material caoae of dispute. All tlie oontro-

ratf Was created by tbe modes of expression employed.

In tbe London "Eis," rooh juedjo vaala aa the rate of

handicapping In welght-fo>age racea, the relation of pan-

tomimes to dramatic performances, tbe way to cat sails

for a Buecetafol yocbt, which chess player may claim sn-

premaey,-and what not, make.ns acquainted with some of

the most agreeable and Instmctlve correspondence ever

een.

Then " The Field" has a very amusing party of " taUcl'

flera." It /a ImpossIbU to read their coiununloatloni

without aiding cor stad7 of natural pblloaopby and In-

creasing oar love of nature. The old sutjecta of dlspnto

about vacbbiatlhg d<^ to prevent distemper, andwhetbef.

distemper ihonld be ranked with hydrophobia as a disease,

remain Just as " flreah" forcontroversy aa ever they were.

In onr own paper, one of the most Inatructlve ta well es

amdsUg' contrbveralea ever carried on was that between

"White Hackle" and "Tbe Old Sergeant Cook," when

they made the "feathers fly." on the snt^ect ofgame fowls.

Usually when coireqMndents speak for themselves, we

prefer to let them argue their own ftahlon. When we re-

ply to coiieBpondents, we answer the questions proposed

literally, accordbg to tbe langnage employed by the

questioner, without regard to pnbabiUlUt, which we are

not obliged to suppose, and might only do harm If we did.

cle of thehr own operations we should not eare enough

about it to moke any notlfe In prlnf. But, the posltloii

ofa manager is very Important In society j
and, when ob-

i^ed unworthily (by soi|^ mere, accident daring the

sbuffle-and-out oftbeatilcal q)eoaIattoa) tbe cooatquences

are very disastrous among the rising members of ,the pro-

fession. One or two favorites, of either sex, are genernlly

retained within the oonfldence of the manager, for certain

reasons ; all others are"kept in such a stato of leUdi sub-

servlcnoy that if they should happen to " get a hand" (as

the technical phrase la when applaose is given) the dis-

pleasure of the manager and bis clique Is sure to follow.

This Is a hindrance which tho onthuslasUo young ufU
rants bad not calcnlatod upon ; and, when once discour-

aged, they Ml an easy prey to-the old routine ofmanage-

rial dollsr-and-^ent atupldlty.

BVSZXX8I VISrVLHXBB.
A anroDUfi prqjndloe Is fostored by the shortlisted an-

fairness of those who so piously roil up their eyes at what

they are pleased to call " sporting papers," These parties

persist In supposing that sporting alone Is the ol)|eot to be

attained, Jiist as if nations mode war only for the pleasure

of killing or destroying. They purposely and wUMly
abut ibelr eyes to tbe heading of our editorials and the

general spirit of our remarks, which are well known by

sensible people to be in bvor of "Excrolsel Exercise 11

Exercise 1 1 \'.' for ttie sake of the^ health and nsefulness

thus attained. . -

When we look around, and see the largo number of

persons^ of either sex, who are sulferhig ftom tpo great

devotion to bnsIneiB or Idleness, some idea may then be

formed of the large fleldwe have for the operation of our

doctrines of activity. Sound and praotloal advice such

persons need and moat have, or be content to pass the

downward drag of a' useless life, leaving neither marks of

merit nor tokens ofaffectionate remembrance. This is too

trua We need not enlarge upon such a painfUl topic

Our dooti^es teach cheerfhl enjoyment That sort of

resignation which comes with a changed heart can only

eome firom a higher Power, Wo can only deal with the

praotloal and the material, and we therefore say " Exercise

Exerolsel 1 Exercise 1 1
1"

It wQl not do for our opponents to persist In their

lenseleA - assertion that all sporUng men ore dongerone

oharaoters, and that only the "lowest of the low" are

eoncemed U qiorUng affairs. This la very much like

jumplng.ip the cdnculslon that because a man happens, to

have on a,red shirt be most be a fireman, and. If a fire-

man, therefore a dangerous character, Suoh oasumptlona

do not look well by tho side of the practical good sense

«f our population, because the Ailaity of tbe assumption

la well known. The day or the night may not be far off

' when tbe presence of our gallant firemen might be wel-

comed ^,nqti slanderers as- their only safety In tho time

of Imminent .danger,.and we should tbop < be able to see

' more plainly which la tho most dangerous character in

society—the man quallH^.by acHvIty for bnslneta usefU-

seia, or the alanderons spider alttlng In the web of^bls

own stupidity, content with negatives, and blaok blooded

wlthldlonesai

XAX&aiBIAL filVKBlIXe BIOOXB.
SoiBOBLT any person ever had a little. tbealrlcBl expe-

rience on tho green-room side of the 'green curtain, but

what must have observed, more ta less, how th^ nu^jorlty

of persona 'whom accident hasmade managers, ,contrive to.

repress air proper ,ambition ou the part of performers.

Manager Strut may be only four feet higb, as the Irish

song says, bat he^ may, nevertheless, be a decided stumb-

Ung block In the way of artistic improvement We have

not hesitated to ciprea our opinion of sucli managers,

ond.shall continue to call publlo attention to the mlsoMef

• they make, for tho cultivation of talent or the fostering of

merit arc about the very hist things they would ever

dream of. Many lostanoes might be mentioned by names
and dates, but we forbear giving particulars out of our re-

gard for the general welDue of a profeaaion which we have

always respeoted and shall ever admire.

The "sturlng system" bos been a ibrtlle tonrcoof

much of this wrong doing, but moat of Ita prsotloal klqul-

ty la oansed by the selfidi greediness of managers. That
sort of dtecemment whioh would enable them to discover

merit Is a very rare quidity among our modem managers,

who are geqerolly men of ihat peculiar kind of venture-

some reckleamess which belongs to minds neither ove^.

loade) wltb'iKmtlo Justice nor peonnlary bbllgatloD.

If-ibla ftablbn^Solng busbeas was confined to fiie oI^

OBIOXBTIBO OABXXB Of lOBO XBXD-
XBIOK BXAVOLXBX.

This mudi respected member of the arlstoorsoy ofEng-

land, tbe most celebrated cricketer of bis day, and one of

the most liberal supporters of tbe game, died April 22,

18S0. He was third son ofAnbrey, 6th Duke ofSt Albans,

and was a clergyman. ,

He first came into notice at Cambridge, and was one of

the Eleven'a beat bowlers; CoL Allen, formerly M. P. for

Pembroke, being the other. His . lordship was not then

considered a good bat In 1196, he first played at Lord's

as a bowler. The next year, by dint of great exertion and

perseverance, he improved much in batting, and began to

play in tbe best matehea, getting his share of mns. From

his good play and Influence he became a sort of autocrat

at Lord's Ground. His bowling was very slow, but accu-

rate, and he had a peculiar rise in his ball, no titlst, but a

sadden leap up, very straight f^om the ground; this his

lordship lost in after years as he got old, but his precUon

he retolned to the last His batthig was very flne, and

'supposed to be tbe meet elegant style ever seen. He had

a splendid Out; flrom his making himself up for that bit,

his weak point was naturally a shooter, ^e used to con-

sider a good shooter, on first going in, a fair excuse for

being bowled out He never quite understood the dlfl^nt

play required for round arm bowling, as he never distin-

guished It from throwing; bnt be was to tbe last wonder-

fully quick In seeing the fanlte In play, and placing tte

field for a man. He had a great knowledge of the game,

and.-was known to be one of the best generals.

Tbe followlng wUl give some Idea of bla hohlevemente

with the bat, evidently tbe most extr^rdlnary In the an-

nals of cricket :—The flrst mateb recorded of him is In

1791, since which time,up to 1826,he played in 177 matehes,

323 Innbigs, scored 7763 runs; average 24, and 35 over;

highest score in a matoh, 197; highest in an innings, 129,

andfMtout; he scored more than 100 in an inninga at

seven different' times, and over SO as many as forty-two

times; not oat, twenty-five times. These figures ore suffl-

olent, without any ftirther comment, to stamp him as one

of the finest batsmen that ever lived.

tniUi, plcaae exercise year editorial snperrlsion and black

ball me oat—[Let 'er rip ^—Eo. Cur.]

That there Is anoh a. thing aa asportlog conscience may

be Inferred from the bet that the Chancellor of the Ex-

chequer has lately received a Bank of England note' for

£100 IVom some Individual signing himself " One irito in

bla younger days has flrequently ahot without a license."

Tbe shooting In Scotland turned ont better than at first

reported by the grumbling grouse shooters, but the West

of Ireland Is undoubtedly far superior, and the salmon

fishing in the Tay la certainly exoeUed by that in the Bal-

llnahlncb. I expect Ireland will attract more attention

than ever from sportsmen as well as capitellste this next

year.

Before expatiating on ftartber particulars In relation to

the Spring handicaps, I will now complete the monthly

summaries of turf operations in 1856, having already sent

you those of the flrst eight months of that year, accom-

panied by general comparisons with the correepondhig

months in 1855, and which I hope you found Interesting

as reliable stollstlcs. There are but three months to ac-

count for, as December is no month fat racing In tills part

of the world:—

LORO'S OBIOKKT aBODND, LOHDOW.

This ground is celebrated from ite being chosen as the

site on which the major port of the grand matchee of Eng-

land are played, as well as the encouragement given to

players, whether amateur or professional; and oleo from

the foot of Ite being the bead quarters of the celebrated

Harylebone Club, to whom we are indebted for the rules

and regulations for governing the game.

It is now situate In St John's Wood Road, Harylebone,

but was originally upon the site of Dorset Square, New
Rood; the proprietor, fnm whom it tekes ite name, being

Lord. He was once servant to the Earl of Wlnchelsea,

the renowned cricketer of the olden time. The extent of

the ground is eight acres. After this ground hsd for many
years (since 1787) been the scene of the finest matches of

tbe day, Hr, Lord retired, and- Mr, Word bought his lease.

In 1836, Ur, J. H. Dark purchased Ur. Ward's Interest,

and became proprietor of perhaps the meet celebrated

sportbig estebllshment in the world. Beddes the cricket

ground, there are attached a racket court, a tennis court,

and two splendid billiard saloons. There Is also a race

course round |t, on which (exceptwhen grond matches ore.

played) some spirited races take place. Greet attention

has seen paid to the tarflog, draining, and laying out of

the ground, It being almost as level as a billiard teble,

and can be played on at all times of the year. There are

ten professionals engaged to attend on the Harylebone

Olub, and six boya for ecouts. This club conelsto of 600

members, including Prinoe Albert, the Duke of Cambridge,

tho Duke of Rlobmond, and above one hundred other in-

fluential gentlemen, who give the game their very liberal

support;and encourage It and ite followers throu^outthe

country,

• PORTLNO MATTIERS ABROAD.
eoaauFOHsiRCB ov. laa mw voii oiirria,

LoxDOx, Feb. 18, mi.
Fbibkd QdeIN—Notwithstanding some grumbling

among the agrioaltural and manufacturing classes, such

as usually follows tbe termination of a war in this country,

,the progress of sporting is clear and decided. The pro-

vincial horse lUra, tho formation of new olube, the anange-

ments for racing flxtnres, ihelmprpvement ofracing stands

and courses, the new yeohte building, the enoeuragement

of amateur theatricals, and tbe general estimation of^ym-
naatlq exercises,—all help to show that the heart of tbe

British people is safo. this winter, and partiOqlarly sound

on the (Chrietmos) goose which allows of a out-and-come-

agoln renewal of aport

Among the most active, althongb in a quiet and brother-

ly way, are the cricketers. The Harylebone Cricket Olub

are out already with a pretty full list of engngemente,

ranging f^om the 1st of June to the 27tb of July. The

Surrey County Oliib is also on hand with matches ranging

from the 18th of Hay to the 17th of Augost One-da^

matehes are alu to oome off with the following towns-^

Wimbledon, Dorking, Olopham, Barnes, Southgate, Cor-

shalton, Surbiton, and Belgate. By tbe time the Haiyle-

bone Club has Ite Club Dinner In Hay, all the movemente

for 1857 in the United Kingdom will be made ktfown. The
idea of a uatehwlfh the United Stetes seems to have been

abandoned on account of . the gross Ignorance which pre-

vails hen In ^regard, to everything American. If yon
should think this itatement onpalatable at aoobant of Its
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ing over 33 niolng days, and 185 stokes were competed

for by 1063 horaes, the prizes amounting to £21,271.

Wenlock..

Shreweburf.
Ludlotr

T*ta\.

*In addllloB to the Farmen' Cop.

X Bealdos a valuable vlilji.

NOTHOBB.

. 1 ... .. e ...

u u 470 £S820

I Besldoa a cup, valoed at £200.

During November, 1865, there were 6 meetings, being

9.r4clng days, during whioh 60 stokes were competed for

i)y 426 horses, the prizes amounthig to £4000.

BicinTinjknos roi IStS.

UeoUngi,
Janoarx 1 ....

February 4 ....

llarch e ...

April 10 ...

Hay U ...

Judo 13 ...

July 21 ...

Auguat 23 ...

Baptomber SS ...

Ooiober It ...

NoTember 7 .,.

Da:

Total.. lU

T..
. e .,

. le ..

. 24 ..

. 80 .,

. 32 ..

. SB .'.

. 44 .

. ee

.

. 84 .

. 13 .

Etakea.

. 3 ...

. 23 ...

. 77 ...

. 189 ...

. 16S ...

.. UB ...

. m ...

.. 23S ...

.. 801 ...

.. ise ...

.. ee ,.,

1468

Horeos. ,
Uonoy.

.. 17 £171

.. 131 1,805

.. 491 B.eae

.. 740 27,663

.. 1009 28,tSl

.. 794. 18,787

.. 993 28,172

.. 1163 24,138

..1408 29,012

.. 1096 26,016

.. 470 e,120

UOO £198,604

During the year 1865 there were 161 meetings, 296

racing days, 1483 stakes, and 7781 runners. The prises

in money (not coimtlng cups or other extras) amounted to

£201,041. ThoB you will be able' to compare any of the

twelve monthe in either of the two years.

Hunting now forma tbe principal feature among the de-

votees of horse tolk. The weather Is favorable, and wlU

make tho mud fly. But the curlers are very much disap-

pointed that their National Curling Mateh at Careebreok,

near Perth, bus to be postponed. 1920 players are already

entered, and 240 rinks are bespoken, so that If ever we do

get some more ice there will be the greatest curling match

ever known.

Speaking of honte, the new Prince of Wales promises to

bo one of the dare-devil daabora He has been out throe

times with the royol horrlcrs, and hie horsemanship shows

the stock be'ls from. Ttte most bitter cnomlcs of the royal

fomily do not doubt tho courage of the Guelphs.

Ton will see how tbe deotb of sueh a sportsman as the

Duke of Rutland Is viewed by tho English people. Tbe

Duke of Richmond and the Earl of Harewood ore on hone-

baok agaliil quite recovered. Do you know suoh a horse

as " Darkle f" LsATHBB&rooxiMa.

Good Jon.—A Oertoln merobont of this city wagered
another merobont that he could beat him a rub, best

Uiree in five, at enobre. Tho gome was played yesterday,

and Bnt merchant lost The wager was, .that the mer-
chant who lost was to bisok the other motcboat's booto
for the term of a week. Second merchant Is determined
to bold Ont merdiant to Ua agreement—ftetom iCU.)

BOAT BAOXXO IX IIKXi PABI.
Hamt of our readers will no doabt be Interested In the

perusal of the following account of a regatta wblob took

place off the Battery, some years since, when the Anuti*

Qon Instltnte held their exhibitions In Castle Chrden, and

gave encouragement to boat builders and oarinun b|y oft1^

tng prizes, dec

:

Tn " Fair" RiOArrA^Tbe Csstle (garden, fVom ta

early hour on Saturday, was crowded to excess by ontlou '

groups of ipeetetors, who flocked forward to witness lie

lestlvitles, announced by tbe advertlsemente of the day, in

relation to tiie regatta. Tbe day wos extremelv worm,
and Boaicely a broalb of air was felt-so that the yMht
race, which wos advertised to take place, could not eome
off. Tho " Boeas," a light croft, made her appearance In

the oWng, and there were one or two entries made ; but

no sailing matob took place. Tbe festivities, however,

were by no means marred in conicqnence of this disap-

pointment, attribuUble to tbe weather ; and the row
boote afforded infinite amusement daring the dav, no less

than four orflve races having taken place. Tne.advo
tiscmente announced the amusements to commence at ten

o'clock : but owing to conaidenble diffleultv In orrangbgg

the preliminaries, there was no start until after eleven

o'clock.' About this hour the whole outside gallery that

BUROundB the Garden, and the entire line along the Bat-

tery preaented a vast concourse of anxloni ipeotaton,

amongst whom were many of our fair denizens, who came
forffaxd to patronize the proceedings. At a little after 11

o'clock, the gentlemen who were selected to superintend

tbe festivities, consisting of Commodore George 0. De
Kay, Robert Laurens and W. D. Salter, Eeqis., took their

places near the startlns pobt, in ftont of the lower orea

of the Garden, when Mr. Lourena hoisted the flag, as a
signal for the boate to take their places.

TiBST Back.-Two well-trimmed row boati were enter-

ed for the first start Prize, a direr medal for the win-

ner, and 0 diploma for the second—to run ftom tbe Bat-
'

tery round Bedlow's Island—6i miles.

Bcalt. SloiMfip Ibw. AmnAu lYau. OlatmiMM
l..llODUrey,...llh.39m.80B, 40m. BOi.

3..1Iatamoru .. " " 48in. 80b. SUTeraso* ta.

The length of these- boate was—the flrst, twenty-five

feet ; the second, twenty-two fket The start waa made
in beautlM style, and both crews felt an apparent oonfl-

dence in Bucceea. They shot out In gallant stvle, .unld
the anxidns gaze of their backers, as bete were held upon
the result They very soon got out of sight, and had to

time their strokes, more than once, and- alaeken their

epeed, In oonBeqaence of an occasional soiilog vesacl cross-

log them In their course. They showed mnu pluck, both

orei?B, all throngh, and seemed to contest tbe raoe with

much detennlnatlon. On rounding the lelaed—at which
time when viewed Drpm a glass, they teemed to have had
a struggle for the most advantageous position—the heavy
tide being In full ebb at the time, compelling them to law

on fnii steam. They soon, however, rounded the Island,

and dashed along towards home In gallant style—the Mon-
terey tokbig the lead, closely pressed npon by the Hota-
morat. The leadbig boat swerved here a little, bi conse-

quence. It appeared, of a sloop whioh was anchored in tbe

track ; and the Hatamoraa seemed to take advantoge.of

it by striking In a more direct line for home. The Mon-
terey, however, nobly kept her place, and made a bold

dash for the winning point After a brilliant struggle,

the Monterey came in according to time marked as above,

performing the distance, which had hten estimated at 6i
miles, in forty minutes and some few secosda, the ti^e

flowing strongly all the time, making her way through
strong eddlcB. The Matamoros came in throe minutes
after, but gave up when the winner neared the judge'*

stand, thereby loaing about a minute. Both owners di»-

played much gallantry, and the race afforded considerable

amusement
Second Raoi.—Tbe next race was between the-General

Taylor and Rough and Ready, for a silver medal and di-

ploma.

Boali. Startixo Ttmt, SrnmitgTime. ObunaSoiL
1..0se.TkT)or..l2h, IHID. SDi. BID. 80a. SUIbreoee of

3..no'h4(Ileady •• •• 8«n.:80a. tlmaein.

These two boate were regularly entered for the start.

Tho George Washington, previous to the race, took her
place, she being regularly entered aleo, bnt in consequence

of tbe other boaU relUslng to go with her, the judges al-

lowed the raoe to go off between the General Taylor and
the Bough and Ready. The former boot hod been first

entered with the Committee, under tbe name of tbe Chap-
man, and then refused to run with the George Washing-
ton, the crew of which accused her owner of resorting to

the change of name oe o trick. In order to ovoid a contest
However, tbe Greorgo WoshlDgton pterted with the other

two, each of tbe boate being tblrty feet, and well manned.
From the start, the race was only animating : bete to

some ombant were iVecly held on the George WoBnlngton,
who appeared the favorite from the start After a eoorp
struggu, the George Washington came in some hundred
yards ahead, making the same distance os performed bv
the boate in the former race, 5j ihlles, in preoltely 29 mt
nutes, being 2 min. SO sec obeaid of the General Taylor.

TniRD lUoE.—Tho third race was o roce against Ume,

by tbe (Seorge Washington. She started at four o'clock,

and made the eome distance in precisely 29 minutes. The
steward entered tho nomo of her crew upon the minutes as

follows : Fraacls D. Bigclow, Stephen Roberts, Edward
Codcy, and CharleB Thomas. Builder, John Letts. She
is a superb model, and skimmed tbe water like an eel.

FooniH Race.—This was a sculling motch between tha

1. Whitehall, and
2. Henry Clay ; for a medal and diploma.

Tbe Whitehall came lu tbe winner. In thirty-seven miB-

ntcs, beating her competitor by one minute and thirtv ee-

conda The Bcullere of the Honiy Clay put in tome oDjee-

tioQ OS to foul running. Which was to be decided by the

judges.

Firm Race.—This was a ecrub race between four eaul-

llng boots, called the Henry Clay, Rough and Ready,
Fashion, and " Happy Go Lucky." The latter .boat was
not regulorly entered at the start; The roce was len than

two miles, around a brig and echoonbr at aucbor in tfio

river. The start took place about 5 o'clock, p. u,, andi off

the competitors went Tbe " Happy Go Lucky" came in.

the winner in 13 minutea During the day several amtis-

ing hioldentB occurred— and o perfect "fleet" of the

Whitehall and snail soiling craft, aa well oa tho row booto

ft-om vorlons parts of the vicinity, fiookcd to the eceni) of

omusement There was o row iwot upset during .the day,

end two of tbe crew were soused lil tho water, by some

wage In ono of the boate, which caused much lliughter.

The two Bwemadiore In their clothes. In the evening the

Gttfden was crowded, and the whole proceedings of the

dor, both at the raoe and the fhir, passed off wuh muoh
eclat

CniLsnooD's TRAnnKn.—It la not man's mhd olone that

depends upon bis childhood's training ; his heitllh llke-

wlte and atrength grow, as it were, out of the actions of

his boyish days. In flict, the Ecience of physiology bee
revoaied that, phyileqliy as well as mentolly, " tho cnlld la-

the ibtbcr of toe man :" that long llfb and vigorous nn-
derstandlng eprlne alike fVom tho nursery and tbe pdw-
^oimd ; thot youth well epent Is the parent of honorobie

ago; yen, that tainted iFilKfom-thebeoutinil rocAwhO'
hoidiB In her left hand riches and honor, whose ways are

ways of pleasantness, whose 'every path Is peace—le do-

other than the oOkpring of a imU InSud child.—[Afby'*'
Inltoduelory Uttm* on Jsdueatm.

PUGILISTIC POBTEt.1
AWkstkhn poetwltneaaed'apuglUatlo ehcoanter,whIoft>

be thus Immortetlaed

:

' ind Ttaao he plldiod IdId byia,

Aai hfa pftotaed lslo ka;

Tewayatbar fljUaltwiiotlB .

AadtaonyDal^aeal
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^ OuB leaden who are edmlretB of the truly national
ifoti of liozlDg matt rtlU have In thefr mloda a Tlvld
Inprenlon of the game and protact«d atmggle between
Tom Bayers and Aaron Jonea eone Ore vreeka back, In
which It win doubtleaa be recollected that the chances
WCTe fo eveDly baluced when darkncfs camo on, oa to
tender the laeao a perfect "(ots ap of a half-penny."
On that occasion we Twent Tcry fnlly Into the hlatoiy of
the nen's former dolnga, ud also gave a long ud
eireamitantlal acconnt of the combat Itaelf, bat we at the
wne time refMned f^on offering uy remarka or opinions
II to Om merits of the men, or (be probable termination
ofthe mlU, from pmdentlal reasons. It will follow, there-

Are, that on the preaent occasion, although onr labore
wUl be ehortened at one end (ks regards introductory
aatter,) we iball find onr tag reqnlrc eo mnch attention

II iblly to ballance the accoant at the other.

It maybe remembered that almoet Immedlatelr after

the firat meeting Saycn offered to apid uother £100 a
ride to the staKea, and fight In six' or eight weeks,
requiring at the same time Uiat, in the event of a refusal

on the part of Jones, the referee should name another day
the same week. A ftien<fof Aaron's who was present de-

Sned to Increase the atakea, ud nrged that as Jonei had
ored hli arm, he aboald be allowed two months to

htcover. A long dlscnsdon ensued, which ended in u
|off«r br Jones's »lcnd to split the dilTerence ud fight In

fmonth, and nltlmately Tuesday last was fixed upon.
iffot, determined to make hay wnlle the enn shone, now
unonnoed his benefit, which came o§ at the Chudos-
{^icet Aooms, ud hero both men were present, ud of
loaiM became olgecta of extreme curiosity to all, and
orecipeclally to those who had mined witnessing the
nod thing. The day after his benefit Tom returned to
fji old inunlog qnarters at Newmarket, while Jones, with
Mm pradence, remained one more day in order to witness
ifci prowess of BlU Cleghom, who had been his compulon
ttnng his training. Immediately after the decision of
Olegfaoin'i natch, however, Aaron followed the example
(f fits adversary, ond returned to his galloping ground in

the neighborhood of Brighton, .whither be was on this

Mcoiion accompanied by Charley Jenklnson, who, during
Oe first tialnfog, bad looked alter Tom Sayere, but who
MW, owing to some disagreement, changed sides ; ud It

k doe to him to say, as regarded condition, Jones, on
Toetday last, presented a marked improvement upon his

Itnner self, having got off a great deal of extra fiesh, and
Rdnced himself from about 12at 7ib to list 121b, which,
n opine. Is his best flgbtlog weight.
Soon after the men hod left London, a gentleman, who

had backed Jones, called upon us to say that if the friends

tf Bayers were still of the same mind as to increasing
the stakes, he was prepared to add uother £100 a aide,

to be regarded In the light of a bet. The offer wos, as
Otf readers know, eagerly accepted by the Mends of Tom,
ladthe money staked in ear hands. Thia fact displayed
10 much of confldence on the part of the light-weight
IMalon, that Tom Immediately became the favorite In the
letting, ud a very large sum was laid out In the course
of last week at guineas to pounds. As the day of battle
diew near, the Interest In the mill became more intense,
and, In the absence of racing ud steeple chasing, the
Turfites of high ud low degree— to whom both men are
mil known—turned their attention to a ring bnt little

B«qnented by them, ud among then the betting ru
lay high. Tom still had tho pull, ud, on the night
before the flgbt, 5 to 4 might have been had to almost any
unonnt The backers of Aaron, however, were very aby
U last, ud held back for longer odda
Bayers come to town on Uoidar, lookbg better thu

ner; his cast'lron mug was bard as edamut, and the
iheeifnl smile that played aronnd his whistler betokened
M lack of confldence as to the morrow's fray. Ho went
lo scale atDu Dlsmbre's to decide a bet, and was found
lobe under lOst 101b. He took up his quarters at Nat
Ungham's, where,, in the coureo of the evening, he was
[Tteted by ea immense concourse of admirers. Jones
iIm returned to bead qnarters on Monday, ud held his

'm at his backer's house. Both men showed at the joint
loefit of Bob Travers ud Bill Cleghom, ud wero vool-
^oosly cheered. Considerable surprise was expressed at
ho Improved appeoruco of Jones, hut still ft had no
ftot In altering the betting, Attempts having been
Bide, without success, to secure a comfortable spot of
wlent renown, It was onco more found necessary to have
ecourse to Old Father Thames. In whose comfortable
'haven," after a serlone dlEappoinlment, the affair was
rttled in a most gratll^Ing nuner.
As OEUoI a very early start was made from the metro-
oUi, the mnster of Corinthians at tho London tcrmlnua
ru such as to remind us strongly of olden times. True
i*re was a marked gap among tho uclent well-known
alrons of fisllo sports, bnt the Inlbeton of yonng patri-
lan blood fblty compensated for the falling off, and left

0 cause for uneaetncGS as to tho future. It was indeed a
lost gratliyiog sight, as showlDg that the lovo of true
MUth boxing is by no means extinct among Engliahmen,
Id thot we may still look forward with hope to a
inewal of what have been Justly called the palmly days
1 the ring. As wo have over and over again said, it

uy depends on the men themselves, ud if they will tmt
lert their strength to secure the comfort of the " gentle-
tn" at the dllTerent contests, no matter whether they
low them or not, the day Is.sure to come when they will
Id their reward, ud backers will still be as plenteous
liheywereln days of yore. Tuesday's business was: a
tying contrast to any recent mills, and u for as wo
Of able to Judge, the rlng^kecpers, one ud oil, exerted
«mselves to tho utmost, ud wero obly aadsted by many,
bo although not uUtled to any payment, still did their
itto preservoorder. Among these stood cocFpIcuons was
• well-known Billy Duncu, whom we have Invariably
d the pleaenre of pralshig for his exertions in. tho
bd cause. ' ' -

i

The expedition soiled IVom Tilbury against the young
>od before ten o'clock, ud a descent was made at twelve
ion the lud'of a good-tempered beak, who happened io
I conning there at the tune, ud who naturally felt

nnd to interftro when the evil doers (tj shoved them-
ms under his nose. He said, he oould not permit on
Mflgemcnt of the Queen's peace In his bailiwick, ud It
li ihcrolbre necessary at once to re-embork. It WM
tiemely unoylng, after wading through some yarids of
Ick, dlrny mud, to have to retrace one's stops, but ell
w It good hnmoredly, ud " over the water" was the
iden of eveiy one's song. As a matter ofcourse much
Uwu thus cut to waste, but still the commissary ud
IMwe eoMatut exerted themselves with such seal thf

t

' hilf.pait one the ring was pitched, ud very soon afler,

Mnen, who had performed their toilettes on board,
*i their heavers into the arena. Ton wu attended by
• Btnnted Life Gnardsmu and Bill Eay'cs, Jemnjy

^ affording useful advice Id the comer, and AarQn
(,the OBsIstuce ofJack Hicks and a renownedsporting

cxhanitcd their stons, u the amount laid on the groud
wai unniuilly malL Evciything being in rtadl-

nesi, <'All out" wu ihoutcd by the eommlsiuy, the
Inner-ring compuy, whose investments realised to the
Association £18, took their fcats, ud at two o'clock
precisely tho niaal ahaklng took place, "time" wu
Mlled, ud in a dead rilenee imsineM eommenecd.

IBRnOBt .. .

Bdntid ], Ob toelDf llie icnich the oosdlUoB ofboUi nen ttnck Ui*
ipevUlon nub idmlrtijoo. Id ovr oplaloo It was ptrfMI on both
>ld«, butUioderelopnuDtotmoMl* wm dfcMedlj In nTororijtjon,
wboJi beUer ribbad gp, lud bu hti Ibem lad •loewi Uld on Id lbs
nibt plua. Bi hMktd brown, wlr;, (Sd bMllbf, ud (br a alddle
wri|bi leentd wondtrftaUj Uf. Jona, wbo l» ot hint complnkiD,

10 mnob ul]<r, bearkr, ud loDgor, old D<t loom oul lo mocb Itrier
u Dilfbl be exptctod. B« U a ppt niido, muicultr young Ibllow, bol
Ull Uwre la u ippevuca ibout bim vhlcb •( once Icodi to tbe coD'
cliaiOD tbat bla lUmba la icaroetjr dued tar lbs wear ud tear of gta'

dUortil ucouBtar*. Ea la. ta onr rtmdors know, abonl 21 jrut at
age, and lo b«l|bt la otct Sli llln, wblls Tom Ftycn la 81. ud la Uulo
Dion 1^ in Bio. II wan aooo seen tbat S»fm Iniendad to punuo
dUTarcDttactlaloUiose bt adopted od tb« prtvloos octaaloD. Ha
dodged abonlfor Fnr atcoDda, ud tbni lot go bla left and tigblwlib
great quIckntK, but Jonei alopped bim Dcall;, and In gelling back fell.

2. Too cuie opamlllng, Mnted wlib bb led, ud then tried bis fa'

TOrito doublo; tb« flnl bit wia stopped, but Ibo eecood cangbt itroo
onUiecblD. Tbli beropttlcd.ud gotawtjr wllbouta ictun. Attn
trylog hb-donbla once noro wllbout ancccaa bo planted bla left very
beiTiiy OD tbe mark. Jonei at onca went lo doM qnaileia, ud tomo
tnick •

-

leftaldo

S. Boib quick lo Ib'a call of Umo, ud gayer* at once went to work
with bla left, Jonaa oouDlarlog bim beiTlly, cacb gelling It on Ibo Ibro-
bead. Tom Iben popped blaldi on Uio mark,ud Aaron rclnmod, but

117 OD ue marK. jonei at onca went lo cloaa qnailera, ud tomo
I In-Sgblleg look plica In bvoror fajen, wbo got well on 10
n'a anorbox wlib bk left, drawing Drat blood. Jonca got on tbo
ld« oTTOm'a nut, bnt not hcavllf, and at Icagib bolb 1011.

Torn BOW again plulcd ibe left on Iba

fii

Know Intense excitement, aid the ipecUtorii, to the
Boer of (bout 1,000, were ill eager to get a peep at
> heroei. The ipeoulatlre ftmttnuty Mened to hate

not beavllf, on Ibo tmeller.
niark, ud wu ilopped Id a second eDbrt. ficary cicbuges neit
look plao», lorn once mora drawing Uie cork from a cut onilaron'a
nlOor, ud receiving on tbo left log. After sAiwdodgti Tom agaUi
approncbed, end nude a beavr ttUon iliron'a broad-baikct, and tbto

llio peepers, ud got awar Uogblog. Be
atlcmpled lo repeat Ibo doeo, but waa alopped. Aootbor eObrt «aa
more auccetiaftal, ud dropped 00 Uo mark, aUggotlng Jones, who,
bowerer, rocoverod blmielTud popped bli left on Ibe cbeat, ud Ibon
on Ibo left d)e«k, but not heiTllT. tfparrlng unlll Tom got wlUiln dis-
unco ud abot out bla IcTI bcaTlly on ibo proboacb, wlibout a rolnrn
Jones being a Uulo wild, Tom now naoycd his donblo, but Jones go

.

aw»y ud relumed on the klaaer. Tom per*CTered, ud napped a III-

Uo-un on Iho left aqnlilar for his T«lns; ailll be would b« at work, and
act veil on Airon'a left peeper, drawing Ibe mby. Heavy cxcbangcs
rolluwcd, Jonca gelllag on Tcm'a left brow, ud Ton turning on ibe
home brewed from Aaron'a conk, iller two or tbreeall|htucbuges
In riTor oTEiyers, bo again put Iho doublo on, reaching Ibe left cheek
ud brcid-baakel. Kaxt ho popped uolbor hot one on Ibe vlctualin
department, receiving a alight return on the ftirebcad. After a breaL
away he alola In, ud bug went bla left on Aaron'a damaged ogle
drawing more of Ibo mby. A meny llulo rally followed lo Ibvor 0
Eayera. who at leogUi broke away, and sparred as If blown ttcm bla
asi flgbUng, Jonei approached lo lake advuuge of tbia, wbon Tom
popped bim OD tbo bruw, ud Iben on tbe forehead: Jones relumed
with boUi buds, but not heavily, on the brow ud body, ud uother
buBllIng rally came on; Tbmgeulng borne on tho left ogle ud throat
heavily, ud Anion on tbo larboard ckeek. Another break away, uJ
Tom OD geUIng hlmaelf together reaumed the' doublo ud got 00 tbe
mark very btavUy, and Iben popped bla right od tbe left aldo oT
Aaron's nut; bo got sway lugbing, ud u Jones Wed U> follow bin
op be warned bUn offby a pop on Iho left peeper. A beavy rally at
lau look placo, to vblcb Jones got abarply on Ibo left ear, ud Esyers
on Ibo left peeper, and Ihla prouacud ud wcU fought round was coD'
eluded by Tom slipping down.

i. hycrs. on coming op, ebowod a mark on bis Forebrad, ud uo-
ther on bis loft ear. vhllo Aaron'a left peeper ud conk were much
out or tho perpcudlcultr. Tom loot no time In going lo work ud plut,
ed bis one-two, the left on Aaron's rlgblpeeper, and Ibo right on tbo
left Jaw, knocking Aaron offbls plna. [Rnt knock dovm (br Payera.]
Jonea seemed all abroad, ud It was wlib Iho grcaloat dlfflcully l£al be
wu got round to tbe call of Urns.

0. Payers at onco went In left ud right, but bo wu loo uxloos lo
flnlib his budiwork, ud tho blows Isckcd precision. Eo reached ibe
Bide of Aaron'a nut, ud Jonea returned all|blly on Iba aamo apot, ud
after mUd oichuges both fell This gave Jones lime lo get round, ud
by Ibe commcnccmeni of Iho next round, ho had shaken olT Iho naitr
one bo got lo Ibo luunb.

e. Tbm tried hla doublo, bnt missed, ud Jones nsbed lo to dose,
when Tom caught bim round tbo neck ud punched bim beavlly on the
loft peeper ud noule, drawing more of the ruby . In Uie end both fell,

Eaytn under.

7. Aarun came np wlib his left peeper aD but oloacd, Tom 1^ go his
left, but Jones relumed on the beak; Tom tried again ud got on Ibt
ribs; Jones relumed merrily leftud right, bol did UUle dsmsgo, and
Tom fell in bla comer.

1. Jonea daahed In ud pegged away with both mawlaya on the loft

side of Tom'a knowledge box: Tom relumed on tho loft brow ud
-doted, wbu bolb te\), Tom under.

S. Jonea again disbed lo, ud some abSTp In-SghUog took plso),
folkwed by a dose, bi which both fell, Jona this llmo being imder'
nealh.

10. Tom's dial teemed flusbed, hot bis ogia wore slIU nolnlurad.
Jones rallied In 10 doie, lome quick flbbhig took place, followed by a
longstrunle for Ibo fall, which Sayora got and (Oil on bla mu. In
drawing bla legs away, ho brought one foot In smart contact with
Aaron'a leg, which waa cbtltned u a Ibol kick, but Olaallowod by the
relbreo, being evidently acddenia],

11. Joaea agato took Ibe InlUaUve, ud let go bolb buda 00 Tom'a
Ibrebead, ud then his left on Iho - nose. Tom returned on tbe left

squlnler, ud then a iquasbtr on tbe mark. Ekcbugcs, ud Esyers
full, eviocnily QiUgued by his Ikst UghUog.

13. Jonea persevered In bb Ibrdng ayslem, ud got on tbo left side
of Tom's cranium, Too relurnUig very beavlly ou Ibe aoout Jones
BgsIn went In, and planted Us left under Uie left opUo, cloaed, udbotb
fell, TOm under.

13. Jones roahcd atTom, ud pegged away at him ]a bb cnraor. It

was a rambling, acranbllog round, ud both foil, no mlacblef being
done.

14, Jones aialn led off; but TOm propped biffl well on Ibo left eye,
and Aaron Ibllon bb Ikce, .

16. Good eiobugca on ibo left cheek, after which Jones got well on
Tom'a throat, cloecd, and butb were down.

IB. Jones OBsbod at Tom, popped In bb left ud right on Ibe fronlla

piece ud uetEcr, ud bored Torn tbtougb ibo ro|ice.

IT. Jonca again opened tbo ball, got on to Tom's left ear, closed, ud
bolk down.

18. Aaron led off on Tom's snout; Tom roturaed on tbe left peeper
very heavily, ond Aaron fell,

10. Tom resumed tbe blUtUve. ud reached Aaron'a nose—by bb
fiiTorlle double. Jones retumoa, but not beavlly, on Ibo forehead:
after which, Tom oroaa-coumered bim prelUly on tne left peeper, ud
tbb led 10 exchanges In fkvur of Jones, when Myera ttW.

20. Bolb qaick to work
; good eicnuges, and lo tbe end Jones

floored Tom by a heavy right-hander on tho Jaw. [Loud cheers Ibr
Jones.]

21. Jones, ebted, roibed hi, bulTomaleodled bim by a atralght-un
on Iho left cbct-k, and Jooea dropped.

22. Aaron mbulcd boU) buds, ond sfter some epanlng Tom caught
bim heavily on tbo left ogki, and Jones dropped; Bayers alto (Oil.

28. Too, who seemed gelling Itesb wind, rauled lo, and pluled bb
doublo on the nose ud moulb. Jonea rushed at bim, ud In Iho
Bctimble Sayera was bored over.

24. Tom popped a leO-budor on Iho "gnibbcry," rccdved a UUlo
one on tbo noee, ud fell.

26.' Heavy exohugcs, Eayera on the left eye, and Aaron on tho snout.
Jonea slipped down

.

21. Jonea led off wlib both buds, bnt not heavily, and Tom relum-
ed severely oa the noee ud left eye, whldi wu now qullodosod<
Jonea foil.

2T. Jones nisbed lo dcae qnarters, ud, after a brief atrogglo fell. -

28. Tom related, ud popped bb lerltwioo on Aaron's damsgod peep-
er. Jones returned on tbo moulb, snd Tom fell.

20. Jones went lo work, catdilng Tom over Ibo right eyo, and Bay-
ers, In gclUng back, fell,

80. BtiUi wont lo work with good will, ud, after abarp excbaingoB,
bi bvor ofBayers, Jones got down,

31, Aaron tried lo lead off, but was well alopped, ud Tom rolnraod
on tho mark. Bo noil popped bb left on tbo left cheek, ud In getllog

away Bllpped down. Just cacaping a beavy upper-cut,
82. Tbm folnlod, ud then got weU on to Aaron's noule wlib bb

len, snd rolrcsteo, Aaron pursuing him. At length Iber got dose,
ud Tom sent In a sllSbner on Iho scent-box, receiving a rigot-huder
on the left lug, which opened a cut reodved In Uielr former flgbt, ud
both fdl.

83. Tom again aeemcd llred, ud spsrred for wind. Jonas came to
Um. when Tom let go hb left on tbo law, cloecd, ud both fell.

81. Tom slowest to tine. Bo tried bb left, butwss sloppod. Aaron
oloaed, and Tbm flbbod bbn on lbs left eyo as Iboy fell.

86. Afler allulo dodgUig,lh4y got dose, and heavy eounlors were
oxobuged. Tboy now oloacd, ud u Ibey fell, Tom sgain put a lllUo

ono on Aaron's left eye.

88. A closo snd struigle, whoD both fdl, Jodos noder.
ST. Tbm led oir,butwilaBlapncd,udalV!rawlldscrsmble, Tom roll.

[One hour and Ova minutes hod now cbpeed.]
88. Jonea dutacd In, but Tom steadied him by a liA-hudor on Ibe

loft cbeok, ud Aaron got down.
80. Jucs sUU flrel let go leftud right on lbs moolb and led cbeok.

Tom roloned on Ibe bUnd eye, ud got down.
40. Jonea lei go bb loft, but niasod. EUgbt exchugea lo a doae,

and both down.
41. Jones, on the Ibroing ayalom, pluled bb loft on the Jaw ud

Iben 00 Iho left ear, ud as be wu pnrsolng Us man bo (Oil on bb rooo.

43. Jonea obacd hb fcift. Tom roturaed open-hudcd on Ibe bade,
ud Jones dropped.

48. Jones daibed lo a oloaa at the ropea, wboro Ihey pegged away
amarlly but huflbctoally mUl Ibey rdl.

44. TOm got homo on the leftjaw. Aaron missed both bands, ud fdl
46. Jones went to work bnl wUbool precision, ud, u Tom re.

treated, Jonoa lUI on Us noe. 11 was dear that Tom wu carefully
nursing himssir, wblle Jonea, Ming that bolb bb ogloa wore gdog,
~u fordng the flgbtlng, In order la lira oul hb opponaut before be be-
imebUno.
48, Jonca rallied hi and oaagbt TOm on the Ml cheek, but not hea-

vily. TMn relumed OD' Iba left peeper, drawing more darot, and
Jonea dropped.

4T. Aaron, la bb aaxlfly, mbaad lolh oawlaya, ud Tom caofht
bIm a heavy rlgbt-budor on tbe proboscb, wbsreupon Jonea dropped.

41. Jonoa went lo bla mu, who nailed falm 00 Iba left ogle, ud, u
JoDsa psiiawad, ha caoghl hlai beavlly an Iba ihroal, aad Jonaa fill.

II. Tea tried to lead or, bnt wia short, ud Jooea returned beavlly

osi Iba nba wlib bb right. Ba then auemplsd to oloaa, but oa fiayaia

cakblag bold crbim ba Ml.
W. Tom IrM bb doabb, bnt Jones jloppad him, and la |sttls|

away ollmied down. *
II. fiUgbl cxcbugca; Jonea 00 lha gioatli aad Tom ea lha aoaa, tat

Jonca dowa.
19. ilonea M off ud waa neatly ilappad, Ibm abaid Ua ntam,

and Jonis IbD Ibrward.
18. TomledoffandgetoDiarcD'ablfaidaya. Jon« ratomed vary

iII|hUy 00 Ibe Dose; ud (Ml.

M. Tom pluled hb left beavlly 00 Iba mark, wbleh M to mntaal
axchaages; ud Jooft ML

66. Tom (Hated, ud. popped both banda' digbtly on AaroD'a good
ays, wblcb bcgu to tall tales. Johts rAurned on tba left ear, but It

wu too long a abot lo do damage, and Payers fell.

68. Aaron opened, |ba ball, andpUolcd bbleft ud right 00 Iba

nosa ud car twiod tti IneboBlaD. Ba Iben ratbtd lo, when TOm
stopped bim by a siralght .one oa lha bUnd goggle, drawing mora eo-

dilneal, ud Jooea down.
. 6T. Jones again went lo work, bnt Tom wu loo quick on bb ploa,

ud gol out of hum's way. Payers obiad hb rtlora, and Jones (dl.

61. Tom, aUII on lbs norslng fyslem, kjpthlmseir quiet, walibgfbr
Iba atlack. Joiea went In, hut Tom Mopped back ; sUgbl sicbugea
enaoed , ud Jonca down.

V). Jonea let go bb left ; Tom dncked bb nnl, end Iba blow went
over, when Jonea (bll. \A cidm tflbul that Jonca (dlwllboatabkw.
Tbo referee (sld • flgbt on."]

to. Jones popped hb left on Iba cbeal; Tbm relnraed oil Ibe left

cberk, ud Jones fell. (One hour ud a half had now elapsed.]

81. Jones, sUU flrst lo beghi, gol oaTomI nosa,ud fell, Tbm (blUng

over bim.
81. Jones planled bb left very allgbUy on Ibe tide of Ten's nob

;

Tom Jnat loutbcd bbn on Ihermeller In reluin, and Joocs down again.

66. Jonaa nisbed lo, caught Tom on Iba coin, ud TOm (kU. Ibe
blow wu not very heavy,

04. Jonca mbsed bolb beads, got a IllUa ana on Ibo aide of bb nut,

ud<(kU.
66. Jones got home, left snd right,- heavily on tba riba ; Tom retail-

Bled on the mark, and Jones down.
48. Jones let go hb left, but Tom avoided tbe Ibrce of Ibo blow by

BKppbg badt. Ho relumed on lbs neck, and Jones got down.
II to 71. In sU tbeso rounds Jonea led off, bnt did no mbcbbf, (Mm

Tom's qnkkneas on hb pins, snd lo each Jones wu down.
71. Turn aUU walUDiand resUng himself ; Joocs came In and pbniad

bb right on Uio ribs. Tum relumed on tbe right ogle, bnt not heavily,

ud Jones down, bb right eye going fast. Esyers, tboogb much Ured,

had bolb eyes woU opto, ud bb (kco prcsutcd no vsry serious marks
ofpunlvbmuk

.
78. Heavy cichuges, and Jones (Oil on bb tut,
74. Jones tried lo lead off, but wu stopped. Counttr-bllai Ssyera

on Ibo neat, ud Jones on Uio cheek, ud Jooea fdl.

76. Heavy eichuges, la Ikvor of Payors, snd Jonoa down.
76. Jonea, who law hs muat do It quickly or not st dl, dubcd bi

recklessly, hut wu slopped, Tbm popped a liulaoneon Iba nose,

ud Jones down.
77. Jones wu sgahi alopped, ud TOm got well on lo bb good eye,

ud Jones fell.

78. Payers alopped Aaron'a nab, ud sgabi got on to bb good peep,
er. Jones InstsLtly fell on hb knees.

70. Aaron delivered bb left on Uie nose, ud. In trying to repeat H,

fell on hb face. [Another dalm tkal he had fkllu wUboul a blow not
dkiwed.]

10. Heavy eicbsngcs. Too geUlng sgaIn on Aaron's good peeper,
wblcb wu DOW all but up, and Jonea down.

81. Jones led off; butwonilly outordbtuce, ud rdl forward.
83. Excbuies, In favor of Eayeis, ud Jonea dowo, weak.
88. Ton, Who saw bb Urns bad terlved, went In, pbnied bb Ikvor-

lle doibia on Aaron's good peeper, and Jonca fell.

84. Alter a llulo Odoilog, Tom crept doss sgaIn, dsibed oat bb left

on tbe good eye, ud then on tba cheek, snd Jonca down.
88, ud Isst. Jonca made a last ellbtt, wu tully slopped, ud u be

turned ronndTcini caught bim with bb right a terrlflo baU srmhltoo
Uie right eye, snd knocked bhn off bb puis. It wu avIdcnUy a fln-

bber. Poor Aaron'a nob fdl lor ward, and Uwuatonoe apparent that
bb remalplng dayUghl waa cloecd, ami bb seconds settog Uib, orooona
threw np tbe sponge.Tom being proclaimed Uie wUmer, dier a gallut
balUe or exactly Im koun. Payers at once want lo abako hsads with
bb bravo uugonbt, snd then rejvlrcd on board Ibe vessel, wbllher
hewsaaoon rolluwcd by Jones, wlioso dsmsged peeper wu al onto
looked lo by a medical rrlend. Iho poor fellow wu very aeverdy
punbbcd, hut be did not seem to feel Ibb 10 aculelv u bo old tbe bit-

ter dbsppolnlnut of having to play second fldole lo ono ao much
smaller than hlmaelf. Tbe eipcdiilon quickly got under weigh, ud
dl reached Ibo mclropulb by nlio o'clock. As toon u Psyers wu
dressed he went round among bb fellow puiengera ud made a col-

lection for hb bllen utsgoulst.wblcb reached tho snm of i8. Thto,

doubtlaaa, will be largely added to when Uie money b given up, wblcb
ceremony b to take pbce at Nat Isnsbam'a, Camorlu, CasUo atreet,

Icktalar-tquare, on nrlday next, ibe backeraoT Eayera are large

wmnera, ud we doubt not will ba too happy to contrlbuta budaomdy
lowatda conaollog Ibeir opponut under bb adversity. On arriving In

town. Payers proceeded to Mat Langbam's, where he wu received
with abouu or welcome. Beyond fatigue, and a fOw trifling brubca on
hb forebesd ud noee, be wu unscalbcd, and ba certainly could
scarcdy ba said to bava a black aya.

We have little doubt that muy of onr reoders wlU
have uticlpatcd tho remorks which we feel called npon
to. make respecting the two game encounters between
these men. On the flrst occasion It wu obvious that

Bayers felt he had a great undertaking before (In, ud be

wu therefore nalunlly cautious In tho outset not to

throw a chuce away woich might at once put the victory

beyond his reach. Jones was known to be a very heavy
hitter with his right, as wu proved by the severe punish-

ment he dealt out to Tom Paddock in both their mills,

Sayeis accordingly "played possum," and In the flrst few
rotinda allowed bim to take the Initiative, in order that he
might mcasnre his powers carelblly before he exposed
himstif to danger. Tom proved himself extremely quick
on his pine, and by his aglllly he, to a certain extent,

neulrallgcd the effects of Jones's severe lunges. True, he
9t hit cccsslooally with effect, u witness the cut over
\b left eye, and also on his lellt car. Jones, to bissurprlse,

fonnd before him a mu clearly his superior at outfighting,

ud one too, u he soon discovered, but little his inferior

In bodily strength. For the flrst hoiir end a half. It will

be recollected, he had apparently the advutago, Sayers

suffering serereiv fVom cramp, and having to depend
principally on his leas to keep him out of norm's way

;

but after this he gradually recovered, and Jones, as wu
the case In hli fights with Fsddook, after the cold hour
and a half, gradually foil ' off, ud became languid In his

exertions. Tom, pf course. Improved tbe occasion, ud
showed such superiority In bitting that many thoagnt he
would have won with the greatest certainly had not dark-
ness come on. We must conicss that, ollhough we did not
say so at iho time, we entertained a similar opinion, and
we at the same lime thought that the darkness wu ^
other respects an uDfortupato circuinstance for Bayers,

believing u we did, that Jonei, profiting by experience,

would at, the next meeting have resorted to a different

system of milling, and by at once going to close quarters,

have reduced bis adversary to each a state In a few rounds
u lo render victory certain. It seemed to us that Ibis

would have been his gamo In the flrst flgbt. Instead of
trusting to long shots, at which he found Bayets u good
as himself, ud we, in common with othersj were tblly

prepared to see him adopt the system of Tuesday last.

There Is no harm now in making known onr opinion that

Aaron's performances on the flrst occasion disappointed
us not a little. We all olong thought Sayers had over-

matched himself, and it wu not until tho conclusion of
the first round that wo changed our mind. Many shared
our belief that tho man who could maul the game ud
resolute Paddock as Jones bad done, most prove too much
for u antagonist so Inferior hi site and weight 11 Bayers,
and many blamed tbe latter for bis presnmpUon. Among
this latter doss we do not number ourselves, for It Is our
practice never to blame a mu for soaring at high gome,
when he really feeli .confldenoe ln;hlB own powers. Am-
bition, when ke])t within bdunds, li'a praiseworthy qualllv,

ud Bayers merely followed the example of other middle
weights who had preceded him, tn enaylng to raise him-
self to a level when he could not findu antagonist worthy
of his flst in bis own sphere. How Mlj he was Justified

In bis confident atplratlooi the result has proved. On
Tueediy lost, u may be gathered iVom our account of the

flgbt, Jones iought even less " Judgmatlcally'7 than at tbe

first merry meeting. Instead of forcing tho fighting at

once,u he had expressed his Intention ofdoing, ho allowed
Bayers to open tno ball, and in the very onset to Inflict

such pnnlehmut npon him as to shake the confidenco of
his iUendi verv materially ; and not only did he allOw
his adversary to lake extraordinary liberties with bin,
bnt he seemed to hive lost hli precision In rettunlDg, aha
for some time made not the slightest Imprenlon upon
Tom's wig block. Tho exceedingly olcrver perfomance
ofSayenin the third ronhd, ud the ippirent Impunity
with which he got hone upon all parts of Aaron's dial,

took hla omi Mends by rarprlse, and the only feir ex-

pressed wu that he wu flghUog too fut for • long diy.

ud that the strength ud lenj^ of hli opponent nnii
tetl wltli ftarfbl eticct when be became Irkd. Ho wu
ciuUcned.M to this, bnt rtqueit to be allowed to fight hli

own way, IS bo knew what suited bim belt Tho'blow^
Aaron s Jaw in the fourth round wu veiT severe, ioA.
nearly decided the event, and thli iH an Ibduced t»
beUere had lone efl^t hi stopping bis mahes later la tk*
fight, when, had he been capable of continuing the olU-
dre with efftot, the renlt mi^t bare been tott MrTdw
to Tom. who tot along period wu exceedingly fatigued,
ud bad to none himself in the most caieful munn \a
order to bring hinielf throngb. Tho improvement la
(Bayers) displayed In every way, itnei his lut mitelr.

wu extraordinary. Uls system of leidlngoflT Is almosi
pcrftot, ud his quicknea on bis legs would bavo dellghteA
tho late Vr. John Johnson, whose opinion on (he raqtet
of this qualification Is well known. Be had little reeoniM
to stopping, tmitlng to bis' wtlvlty to keep hint out of
harm's wav, and the success with which his nancuTTlag
wu attended wu proved bv tho hot that he had icaioely

a black eye, ud, beyona exhaustion, had nothing l»

complain of. In addition to bis quicknea in defines, ht
seems also to have acquired greater ftuUIfy In punaUg
the onnsive,ud tho weight with which maby of hli btowa

fell upon his opponent proved that bis bIttlDg wu u
effective ss that ofmost Usi men. As usual, he stood up
In the gamest, most rrsoliite muner, and fhced bli ad-

versary throughout with tho utmost niod humor, but, at

the lane time, with determination. By muy Itwu <k-

ptctcd ho would bavo adopted the dropping lyiteit, aa
he had done with FOulson, but we were dcllgbtcd to f*^
celve that on neither occasion did such a notton enter tSa
head, ud indeed wo are told that even with tbvbolS
Nottingham mu he would not have had rcconne toli^

had ho not been terribly out of condition, ud altogether

In such a itato u to be Incapable qtburwise of resisting

the ondaagbta of 10 powert^il u opponut. Wo nnder-
stud that Tom' bu now u intention of looking stilt

higher In the scale ibr u opponent worthy of hlapow^
and,both Tom Paddockud the Tipton Slasher are talket

ofu bis next utagonlsts, but that he will fintrest on hl»
oars awhile to recover from his recent fktlgite'. How ihr
this may be true, we know not, but we presume time will

show. Of this, however, we are confident, that whoever
the middle weight champion may next plpk out, that
wor^T muit looK to hls-Iiurels, ud leave no itono tin-

tumca to get hlmielT fit fbr tho f^y, fbr, big u h» Haj
be, he will have a hard day'i work befbre bin. At!|h»
sami time we are sure Ton himself will pardon tisfiDr

warning him of the perils of too hl^ a fllgfaV ud oalUiig

to hli mind the words of tho Immortal bora (not Chaner
Hallett) who says,

•I TuIUng ambition dolb o'artaap Ua saD,
iadlkUonfottieraids."

OfAuon Jones we must say that bis exhibition oa«ael»
day disappointed us, ud fell nr short of what wdexpeot-
ed after his extraordlnaiyenoonnterB with Poddoiek. Tcii»
It Is that he never once flinched flrohi punlalment, ara
when severely hit pemvered in the moit oanly way t»
tum the scale In his lkvi)r. t^ot a word^ now be Mdft
against his character for gimenesi and gluttony, for bolb-

which qualities he had already earned Ibr blnueirsufflotent.

fame in his pasttgea with Paddock io tiUbm-taj itlgm»
that his meetlngi with Onne might havo cart upon mm,
bnt In other respecta wo think he hu fallen ofC Thet»
wu a wut of steadiness and precision In hlihlttlng whticli

we were not prepared to wltneo, ud hli ri^t hand oa
Tuesday lost appeared entirely to bavo forgotlts onnning,
for uly onoo did he plut a imwk likely in ur degree
to moke a change In bli favor. Hut gamely did he pe>
severe while Bayers wu fatigued to forco the mllUog uA
to wear out his utagonlst, but, owing to the great qulelt>

ness ud Judgment of Tom, his efforts recoiled upoti bln-
•eir, ud being unablo to effect uy punishment he did but
reduce himself below the level of^ the gallant Ton, uS
thus fell u easy prey tohli superior Judgment ud tutlci.

We were lorry to see him retort 10 constutly to the drop-
ping qrstem, but u It might be In lome degree owing to
tbe dlppery nature of the ground, we will ny no uor«
about It, thu to rcffluk that the clumsy way hi wUoh he
often fell must have tended nore to his disadvutage than
Ifhe had stood upud battled It out manfblly with Us ad-
versary. As we have often befors obiervM, ud u we
now noro enphatloally itato, there appears to be a wut
of stamina about hhn, which renders bin unfit lo undergo
tbe fatigue ofa lengthened encounter'. He oia sonetlaee
smke a very excellent fight for ubonr ud a half, but
almoet Invariablv after that tlmo he appears to fall off
weak and luguld, ud io become Incapaole of anything
like extrurdfnary exertion. Wo eunot help thinking
that the prizo ring is not his vocation, ud ttiat if he can
only get a good utnatlon as gamekeeper, or lomethlDg of
the kind, he will do well to stick to It, u more congrolol
to hli constitution ud habits. Ho Is a thorough sport*-

mu In evetr way ; a civil, obliging young ftllow, ud ws
have no doubt in this capacity will^ve latlslhotlon. We
do hope, however, that he will take onr advice, ud relMa
tnm wooing fortune uy fbrthcr In a clrale where he in

never likely to make a show beyond mediocrity. H« haiL
by his lost few encounters, recovered the inpntati«a or
wut of pluck, ud ho may safbly ntlre f^om tba roped
arua with credit We have been Informed that ear» In

the fight hb Ii^nred his hands veiy Kverely, and wu Uns
to a great extent prevented firom administering punish-
ment If this be so, it is u additional reason why ho
should retire fhim a profesalon whero strong, finh'huda
form two ofthe principal neceisarlei. We doubt not that
the result of Tuesday's affray hu left It nearly de^ low
water in bis << cly ;" but we trust, u we have beforo ob-
served, that when the money li given to Tom Bayen^ be
will find flriends In the enemy's camp, ready knd wUUng
to lend him a helping hud udsolien down Us diiap-
pointment ^e are glad to hew that tho Mends of Tom
Sayen whoput down the money for him have promised
tojircient him with the whole of the' itakei. This is bnt
a Btting tribute to the gallutry ud daring of the man.

Aabon JoNSb'a BiNinr.—We are glad to boar thai

Jonei'i flrleqdi are lo latliflcd with his efforti on Tuesday
that thoy have, one and all, paid him for his colon, and
not only that, bnt havo engaged the Ohudoi-street Boen»
for bin foe a benefit, wblob Is to lake plwe on Uonday
week, when Bayen and he will fight their battle o'er agaln^
We are glad to find that Jones hu node np hli mind t6>

rotlre fion the Blng.. . ... „ ,
. .,

FioDT FOB Tdisdat Next.—Uaok and' Tbobfi^ iisO k
SIDE.—Tho whole of the noney for thli little matehwai
made good at Mr. Bunyu'i, Hud-la-Hud, PiUioe'f^treeti.

London-rood, Bouthwirk, on Wednoday. ';
-

Toe Bfideb add Bobiri*.—Uorrli^Boherla bu aaol:

us £A to nako a natch with theJplder on hli own tenni,

vIe., at fist Albs, for £100 a side, to come off In the nlddle
of Jue. He will Uke reaaonable expenses to light In the

London ring. The Spider hu sinco called on ni to' key
that, if Roberts will give hlib tho wdlgblng, be wUI give
bin £5 to come to London, ud that tbe match may be
considered on, provided Roberts consonta to onr naming
tbe referee, or namea a responsible person In the artlelei^

which he cm draw ud send to the Spider u soonu be
pleaies.

MiDDZN AND BumB.—This aatob. after all, le e«BH
to nothing. Maddon will not agree to Bretllo'a t^DiL
and Brettle will consent io no othen, bnt bu itqjijmn
ni to return his deposit, should the match not m oo.

This will be sent next Wednesday.

PRDItTHI ANI9M.
Waiuki UAn)B.—Fiiiijnim RooiBf.-^TUe luUih

between tbe two well-known veimn pedfiWau^ Bob
Fuller and Dlok Rogers, wblo)^ Uid M^i .pMrtpenc^ fyea
Tuesday laii, on aceout of the IglbtiMhrsn Jcam tM
Seven, came off on Thnnday. between the tM and Mth
mlleftone on the Slough rou, In th4 pfewne* cf 4 laif*
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.^vaouTfC, of..>p«oUton,,amonBit>bomw«re ctpeolally

.,«<>ii>pIcaoiu several of oar rallant oountrymeD irbo bad

.-Bomved tbe diuigen and duasten of tbe Orlmetn oun-

t'palgn. . ,The dlttenoe to be miked woa 20 mlle^ ud tbe

atiucaatl8sae£2SaBlde. 'WtaeoitbeniDplrosAndrefereee
liid::i)eoa

,minted, Mr. H.Lockwood and Mr. XFarlah
Illlog tbe ust-mentloaed offlce. tbe pedestrbuu made tbeir

-Appaatance on the ground. FnUer looked remarkably
- veil; Bogera, on tbe otber band, did not hy any means
'.Mtni tif, be well np to tlie mark. Notwilbstaadlng tbla bla

'-inends wen^cbhldent, and made bim a decided favorite,

,I^l7 laying the odds of S to 4. On Btartlog the com-

^jettton welnt avray well together, Fuller walking In that

air, even, and grtweAil style for which be was at all times

^cojiifltly famed. For the llrat two or three miles Fuller

.-"Juiai the lead, but ftdlog unwell \a the course of the fourth

.-mile. Us opponent gave him the go-bye, and at the com-

.^latton of tbst distance was fulW a hundred yards ahead

; ofUrn.' Hob, however, seemed snortly to recover himself,

,-aai amidst the loudobccrs and encouragement of bis

Xlead$i regalued ere long bis leading position; and at the

'termination ofthe IStb mile was so far in advance of Ro-

]^en that the latter gaveup.the contest, and retired to bis

.
joaniage to don bis toggery^ telling the umpires that tbey

'imlgbt Inform Fnller ho oad given m, and that Fuller need

. not walk any farther; Bob, nowever. to make esaurancc

doubly sore, proceeded leisurely on nls way until the fin-

ish, and was nailed with acclamation on tbe achleval of

Us triumph. Hfllliam Jackson and Charley JenldnsoB

raccessftilly attended on Fuller; Bogerawss waited on by
/old Roberta. The following is tbe time in which the first

18 miles were gone t)ver:—First mile 9mla SOscc., second

Smln. SSsea, third Sinin, Usee., fourth Omln. fiSsec., fifth

lOmln. 9seo., alxth lOmln., seventh 9mln. ICsec,, eighth

Smin. 42seb., ninth lOmin. 13kc., tenth lOmbi. Sisec.,

eleventh lOmlo. ISsec.. twelfth llmln.' fisec., thbteenth

Umli). IZseo. Total, Sn. ISmln. 24 sec.

^OVEL ffAOEB.—On Monday last, Mr. \f. FronclB, of

.'{be Foresters' j^rms, HammorsiMth, undertook, for a
.wager of £6,, to run a mUe.wlJbout stopphig or walking,

, la apalr ,of tralolng boots) weighing l4ib, bclongbigto
H. jUltobell (the Lnrober).- The inalch came off on the

,Hurpw-road, near the Cemetery, Kensall Green. At
..lUum o\ol6ck Francis made bis appearance equipped in

,lbe boots, attended by a Mend. Betting wna 6 to 4
" against him : he Immediately started off at a pretty good
pace, which no. kept up for half, a mile, when the weight
began to tell upon him,, and after struggling along for

, another quarter, he gavo in, dead beat, doiog tuee-quarters
. iof a mDe in eiac.tly eight minutes. Mr. Francis baa again

/accepted the' same wager, for £10 a aide, to do it in a
Ifbrtnlgbt tnm the present'tlme.

noo. M, Bwwv, Nawvk, N. J.—iU Hbtid; iioDMDM«boiitb«lD(

Sow.lut Yon ikoM oar gannlMlOB to nuk* 011I7 ooo-ttDlbu vuoj
iDODbCT. Ton, iDd70(i(H«od"BiFllM,"l>iTa both nmliilolhe

nliUka of IndalflDg tou aztranit. EMp nti th« practice tr cboo,

bDl, IS tn tmoMmeot only, keep It nbordliitl* to Uia fraver duta
oruik: ttMBwUlfoaealortlMliilffiw piMnre cbou Is cakoUtad to

btMow: Hod year paalona cooled ud ttekdJad, joor Jadgmsnt cletred

tad itraitbaied, ud 7001 Intsllectiul idag pot la tone for gnpfUog
coancMmlr with lbs daUea, coiuitor-iiiOTM, ud ioecoaa at Uu

ofUfe.

U. N. (Wbo and wbere r)—Wo are eoDpelM, nnUbnnlr, to dcdlo*

sooli propoalUom at jon lint; yonraoooBd I* ttteaded to. Um or

mako dlagramf.
'

BBD OAHB -BWTOBK PHIfiftOBtPHI*..
VBnC>-New Tork.

TIB d&HB OF CHESS.

BLACK.—Fbllodolpbla.
Black to more and mate In six morea.

OLVnOH OF FBOBUSa NO. 48.

Wblle. Hack. . I Wblle. Black.

L.BtoQBq EtobliS 8..Ktoq3 Kto44
2.,K'^BS T'Qt + |4..B-KB8iiiati).

SOLOTION OF FKOBLCH SO. 47.

WUIs. Back. Whlto.. Black.

l..Qlobertq BtoQt 4..KlaKl6 Pmovog
3..^XB R-E4 + a (,.<)niat«s.

'a irBkee;sopontborojalrank,EtaKt$,andinat«8lntwoDioro
DOTCS.

b

8.. KtoKtl
4. , Q to bar T +, and matiB neit move.

foiiimoH or BinaHA no. *9.

WUIo. Black.
I

While. Black. .

l,.Btotila8 PtoRt 3..Rtobla2 KtPxK
I'.BxKtP BPxB 4..F.KllmaU>.

S&TBIKIOIiOeiOAIi BOUCBUAH'T.
•rraoqBgg Bimubimua g iuiu iim.—Th» (bllowlng ud romlnlS'

''!<e«Bco orthe gnat Uvonlan'i but bonoTB, ead, yet so taonorable to tbe

; 4k««U and batrit of tba Faria Obaia Qob, it on tbo anttiorlty of U. Bt

Oatnt, b' a toUtr to l^i t-
^Wa woTO Informed or Kleearttzky'a dialbattbe club, andwera

'-^M that, at be bod left abaolalely aotUng, be most be burlod Uko tb«

j'-'poereal.in'etctitt tbecoat or Iho Oommuno,' nnloaa wo couM raise

'^^saadant funds to ptoTlle.fbr decant aopulkire. . Tturaupon a anb

;
'BcHpllon wot lomodlately ataitigd; and allboagb fifom Tulont caoaaa

,
.tbsre WIS Utile ijnnpathy between iba dab and If. Eltaorltxky living,

." 11 is to bis faOow inombors of 'Lt Cade,' that ha wta indablod tot tbo
- ' ^B^oorilog pall and bl«r, tha last aad olOcae Iho world can betlow.
' .xatharcu'riooi !drcQnafanco happcnad Immediately atlar hit bnrlaL

tbo roomha occupied prior to onterlng the hospllal, ('La Charitt'),

, ;. jiffMApin«U toantlly of tttinltiiie, a piano forte, lome txioka, and oUur
.,;arUclaa not known to be hiaUllallar death. Iheaa being aold by the

;t:ip«bllopaoan piqduMd nojtu.lhantlzlaen hondfed ITanca. Klea'

.:j:fdtik7Jatlnowlll; hewaaaliroalaB, aBattlao.tnhlaet,andlaltnb

r- .rOuellr. '. naJnanob goranunanti tbarolbre, became hii hair and In'

N Aeritedlhemoaey. .Tolhit the Farlt.Cbib''pnthinoolalm, but left

< > . thtle nbaotlpllon a ftse gift without 'raaenre; accottoaad as French
' fUyen are thus to bb called oo by Ibalr'proflisson,' to whbm lame

iiai'arar been 10 muohdaarar than fbrtona."

;
'. .iTIfTio!/ii,(taB boMiiaiiT.—We bellere the loTorsorchesaln

^atooOimlry are lidoblad tb.Ur. Uonlgomoiy, of Philadelphia, for pe^
; . tl^'iiilt'irjily Ubaral Idea Into Uie tangible Ibrm of a propoalUon. It

jitibomadtedopoawllhaTldllybyoToiy player; and Ifcarried ont,

'.

. wlUglye the cause Buob an onward Impolto among us asa doieo years

! . ;4)rpU>(Mlog coi^d jbardiy aUaln, AVhat renders tbe acbome almost

, .
|4raU)[ totfseating la, that It to propoeed to have a conteat carried on In

.; '/^jolh^iuuiliee ofIbosdenco, gtmeeand problems. Weare vary much

.il.iatecoat44Uitlila,propoalUon,whlobpromls«a ao ipaedUy such n gtont

. «inde of progreea to American Cbeea; aboil keep our roadere posted

. ,aU>laltaprogTeea; and, In doe time, annoonco onrtclfaa agontforre-

I . celTlng and tbrwirdlng aubacrlpUooB lu nulheranco oftbo object.' By
. all meant let Uietoiimey be organlied, and the lint pottage at arms

> i iDtbate gtstbi eoitastt be tried on theonnlTentry (day of goodomen I)

r.^rPkUdor's birthday, SepL T.

]''/'.)Ta>iiiiiw.QiW—IheCheea Editor of theCigm hereby aanounoes

^
','psireadlpass'ta give.lessons on Ibf theory ani^ pracUce of Cheat, on

^iVIfandsyawl^^eilntadiy.areal^ at hia 'raaldance, 174 West 28dat.

* Tanng ^entlaiaen' dealgnlng la Join the New York .Club, and wishing to
'

- Ixjablelamakaa reapeotoble stand at their ddur against lis ainog

,/,jfiivan, wlU .fli^thltaa exoellent opportunity to gaUi . the requisite

..^iihiiowledgeaodprai^. The resources ofa large cheaa libraryan at

.
', 4lb»: service (while present only) of the atodenls. Terms, It per

/..•piaster.'

'na5IM«i]|»xiic$Ti>inuriiiEiT.--0n our return to the Quliwo
'"fanU iliat JCr. Flike had taken Hr. Uchtcnboln'a place In this, tour*

iMMiii;''nieoent<stls now narrowed down to two competllon—
Ifisain. Fiske and Hbntgomery. This finalgame we eboll ondtaTor to

^itv^ifltre^lytderst^llr,Hake has woo hla way to Ihli btt match
'.4trsiieMsilvel)rdalkallng (avaB) Ucasn. UOraobe «nd Ferrlo. Ibis

';.i«asaltba»aataihbed the whole Qub. Donbtlosa they madesomewhat
?:itm Ugbt vt lilffl, but this young and ardently enthualasUe amateur has
V<*<DSoa|)Ulf tbUbereaKar our stordleat veterant) only, will think

•"'«rtlTlnrhlia so nooh aa Pawn and more.
lui; „ .. .

.

TO OOBBBIPOHOBHTB.
lomiiiDDsPiiiDiiTinis.—Iho correoUon la made. Wo lake no

J. «aa)KiaalblU|yU the "Match Oamca" beyond sMlngthat the moroa
h/«isntuiano9rTectlyenl«red. . .

*"ii.£!!5t?,*S"'~;'i?" fi>rw«rded. The propoaed meUiod of
.. wndocUig Uiemalab aocordt wlUi our views eucttf. No. no I we
^'^ ftS!:f„?2"J» ,"

i^'." ~< or uiTSr/bit ssSiiS?
,

obsgrlnedttthedlsappolnlmeBt. You'U see lt--aome Ume:

IflkiJfSSySSSK!!?^?' '^•r^^*"V.>* reoelvediromyou wllhprob.
,
TWUi^at no match moTo. A louor (Tom " Delia" has no doubt retch-

'.

•';JiS2iiS?;^'' * looelred the promlso of a game from

ilfl«i.i;.ttotonbtedly your opponent may compel you to more your
renialD,yettrKlng: WeVcoept yonr apotogy

f^tlfiS^iSSm^'
'^"* aklrmlahr/riuU

. . 'M:"^- PewanaJ Obiufell Bulb, Iowa.--Your amended dloiram
•!'^»Jo«t In the hldk of time, as Ui'e old copy was Zul to be put£

1.
1
rfiA.- W.JBU, BuOUa-We tiullbnaiy declloe occedlog to sooh wodo*

•isUlonsas yoorfltat Weshoold be Tory happy lo oblige youbylnsert-
"lag your aew woWom, but It has a btal ilaw; (niSoln 2) besides.
•suohaD Bodoe dbparlty of Ibrco, with no especlaruoalneasln tbo m-

oirMM, fUarlTeClt ofkll lolereaL Can yon send ut some account of lUo

.•"<ffSS.ff ifefUSf?''' ^'^ RemoTo Q B, ud sUll male Intwo

u.»iJi?SwKJ'-~°° •? J«-«w»f Opening with Quoea'a
'""BMkr net Bit the moTD, this Ume. Bee.' ,

'

Oiioaaioa, Beaton,—You Aera dono your port well. Don't tiro. WouTe been IrylDi privately lo seouro you some allies. Olreuaanhi
your prlvBla tddreas.

J iM. SiSSE"' W»reh»ra,'lUas.—Yoor Una enigma ne'iKiroak. . ,If that

"'''iiKfl¥t.^''"'J "'•o'ly yeor owni-tfUiMUiiigly
ri' JKSvSfS' " t'oiMt>t yoii, In.Ume and wllh careflU.-*Uidy, a

OMffiB £un!22^i.1!^
compoaen. N. B.-Make fbw Inmm,

!.«ojaiiieei:edUorlhanloreoelTeabatohor problems ITomabead In

\: y5i£!!L^i'i2!^V'?.'!S l>"«.noconfldanco,udahudwhoae sUUtUttwalkn he,baa learned byeiperlouoo ho cannot tnut. Kow

K X Q, or a

oLonoB dF BinoKA ro. «7.

White. Black. I White. Black.

l..QtoE8 ' ' FtoEeteK 8..qxR-F
S..Etx?dbleh ExEtP 1 4..EB 4 molOc

o
8.. EtoBS
4..QtoBtmtte.

FBOBLBU HO. 4B.-DT Bf. V. FOCitDBTTB.
BLACK.

sroblafflreselved.

• WHIIE.

White to play and mate In Ore moves.

OAVB SO. «B.
From tbo Juoary No. bf the " Berliner Sobachzcltung." Between

Herren Andensen ud HllleL

Etiss a^HBO.

While, Blaok, . White, Black,

HorrAndomen. BerrBUlel. Herr Andersaon. HerrUUIoL
l..PtoK4 FtoK4 20..qxqB QBIoqsq
3..EKt-B8 qEt-B8 2l..q-herR8 . EEt-B4
S..EB-qB4 B4)B4 21..qB-Ks(i ' O-Et
4.,P4)K14 BXKIP a..KKt-hls6 q-ER8
»..PqB8 B-qR4 24..F-K4 EEt-qS
S..P4)4 PxqP St..EI-EB8 El X Xt 4-

T..G>ttlei ' B^KtS 26..qxJIEt' qB^q?
8..Pxqp p-qa 2T..qB-ua8 Rxqap
e.,P.ER8 Q-KB8 28..P.K> Et^S
IC.qB-Eta EEt-B3 »..BxEt qkB-f
ll.,qEl.q9 CtasUes 8«..S!nBii K it so
Il..PEt qPxP 81..qRE4 q-bcrStT
18..qPXF . q-KS S3..B-EB4 qxEP
14..qEt.E4 qSES S8..q-ber8 PER4
l»..KB-q3 QB-EB4 84..q-KBt Qxq
ie..Et-Be4-a KtPxEl 8«..KRxq K-RS
1T..EPXP q-Esab 8a..BEKta E-R8
U..q-ber2 KaEe . 8I..qRxPmale.
ie..FXEB BxKB

N0IE9.

.

a The commencement of a vorrflae comblnalloD, by which such
advutages are seoured as render whllo't victory cortaln.

b It was eisanUal that the Black q should remain on the E'a llle, In

order to avert the mate threatened by bla advenaryjs playing q to

her 2d. From this pobit notes are not neoessarr. The advutages
already gained by Herr A. plica auooess wlUUn the roaoh of a plover
ofhlsakUl. .

"
BRIOUA irO. ftS.

as moEoous iumuox.—inr laDsiaar,

WBin.-S at hla Kt e; q at K R 8; B'B at E Et 8, ud q 8: Et at q T;
P'aatEB2,qB3,udqKt8d.
BuoL-EatblaBe: Oat her R ao; R at E sq; B at E B 8; Et'aat

E B 2, ud q Kt 3; P's atE Kt 4 and t, q 4 ud t, ud q El 4 and 6th,

WUIo lo.ployud mate with the q B P In six meves, wlihout taking

I any of the Black pawns, or allowing any of them to be moved,

BULTOH, OAHIM.
BETWEEK, BOSTON AND pmr.iagr.wma

Mono OiB.—fioinca aiHBD.
White—Boston. Blade—Fhllad'a.

I..SBIoqKtt EEttoEft
8..BUkeiqKt eh PtakesB
»..PIakesq2dP

Ndiod Two.—Eviis Oikan,
Whlte-Phllad'a. BtaCk-Boston.

S..OBaUes Ptoqs
' T..Ptoq4 V , . PtakeaqP
8..Flakq8P

,
BtoqEIS

BETWEEN B. HATCH AND ALQNZO,

WhltOTpE. Batch. Block-^onio,
24,.qEttoKB8 qtoEaq

,
2t..BtakeaEl BlakoaB

' 20,.PIakesP' qiakesP

BETWEEK DE FREnUTEAINE AND LOFiZ,

While—D» FreRmtolno. Block—Lobet.
'

U..KttoqRlft • qEttoBS
. 14..qtoKB8 . .:<!. •:, KSllo'ES .

li ;: BEIWEEHSIAlOU'AlfDMnnnaBTj
:

'fnanlTi-Btamaa. . - . .Whll^-^dnlghl.:
•..fthome^,

, . ., ..^KDtpKa.
«.,qElloB8
10..CksUss

OtsUes

BEIWEOr EN PROE AND Z. T. Z., 8ENI0B.

WUta-Bi Prise. Baek-XT.Z.
lS..KttaK4 qioS4
IT..K RIO Esq Chatlat

U..PtoqB4 EiloEBt

€HB<IIIE|18 Oft DBAQCHTS.

OBAIiLBSOB.
" B," of Bosteo, win play "uy one of oor conlrlbnlon" o Oaihe or

Diaogbls"lhroaghtheairnB." Who'alnT

AVOTHBB.
If uirtln does not accept Uarry'a challenge, I will play Um a game;

that la, ir£ela wlUlog, on the same terms: i e. by mall, ud the game

eboll be for the soke of love. If Earry octapla this, hla communlco-

Uoni directed to Nathaniel Brown, Jr., will reach •< Hej^Uk.''-

Boooa.

^ Uncle Sam would hilbrm tbe Draught ployen that tbo colon

ore to be reverted In PcslUon No. 00.

3" An Interesting loUer flrom " Usrtln" next week.

y Correct Solnllons of Ko.'s tl ud 02 by Slrugcr, Jr. Of 91 by
B.W. Wilton.

March B, 1S6T.

Mb. SwDr, Draught Editor CurPBt—Dear Sir i Cut J. a tell why
he makes Block's 4th move, Qome 89, i to 18, when, I Uilnk, 10 to 14

would vrin the gamef Black wlna tbo eicbuge, onleat Whltoattompts

to hold It, when he Is ao broken In both " rank ud He," that Block

cannot help bot win the game.

Why don't " Uqjilak" moref This wolUng three weeks (br a move

Is not "Bxpreas" bnalncas. Youn truly, Einoa,

Kkw Yoie, UOrcb t, 1887.

Ub. Swiii—Ztar 5<r I I am snrprtsed that Ur. DuUon or the "spec-

lalor" bos not answered J. &, of WInchcaler, In his aomewhat aovere

romarka on Noto B, Game 41. Yon will oblige by inlbrmlng J. 8. that

I wUI carry the play further, commencing where be left off, I taUng

Dolton'a aids, bcUlpg 88 on tbo result of each varliUoo ; one at the 11th

move and one at tbo lOth;' the money won (If I should win) to bo ap-

propriated to the pnrcbaso ofa board and men, to be played for by

contrlbotora to tbe Currao. I will also make a stparoto bet of 15 on

each, J. S. to win Ifho draws. Yopn truly, A.R.N,

BTANOABO ZiAWB OF OaAtlGHTS.
IROU ANDEBSON'S TREATISE.

CarrfuBil drawn up' firm Ike cn\jo(iie<i lUiiwnta of Apprmal and
AmamunUjTtaivet <n rndy lo tlu Olrculan iouoi lo the toKoiu
DraufSI Ohiti <n Sriloin, aiul olio lo many qf Ou tat Play-

en tot omneded vUk a Clvb.—Olaigiim, April, 1862.

19. A draw, la wbon nclther of the playera con force a win. When
one uf the sides onpeara etrooger than tbe otber, tbe stronger party is

rcqtlred to oomplcto the win, or to show at leoat a decided advutage
over hla opponent wltUn fbrty of bla own moves, to be counted from
the pobit at which lulte was given; Billing In wlilcb, be moat rellU'

qutob the game as a draw.
20 Anytblog wblcb may tend to annoy or dklnct the oUcnUon of

tbe player, U itrlcOy (brblddon; aueU as makloE signs or eponda, point-

ing or hovering over tbe board, unnecessarily delaying to move a piece

touched, or Bmokeio. Any principal so acting, alter having been
warned of the conaequence, ud reqoesied to deslat, aholl forfeit Uie

game.
21. Whilo agamo la pendUig neither player Is pormlUcd to leave Iho

room without giving a aulllclent reason, or receiving the oUien con,

sent or company,
23. ElUier player commllUng a breach ofany of the Iowa, most auh

mil to tbe penalty, ud bis opponent b equally bound to exact the

Bomo.
23. Any apedator giving woiTilDg, slltaer by sound or remark, on

uy of the games, whether ployed or ponding, staoll be expelled from

the foom daring the matcb,
'24. Should uy dispute occur, not soUalkctorlly delermbied by the

preceding Iowa, a urtOoi tialanat qf facU most be acnt to a dlamlor-

esled orbUer having a knowledge or the game, whose dcdslon shall bo

EfD or um.
0- For the preceding eighteen Articles, toe the two previous nom,

benoftboCurna.

TO OOBBBBPOIIDB5TB.
AioBio.—Wo " ooUopso," "condense," ud " fotcb up dead on the

centre." Wo pobllsb one of your poalUons Ihb week. Ifillyeu " let

up?"

A. R. M.—Thanks. Your bvora shall receive our early aUontlon.

ExmssB.—It Is not Uojabk's bull; he wrote, but the loUordldnot
reach ua,

HiBBT.—Wo bave boon unsoccesaful thus Ihr In the " book" maUer,
the customer proving a "deadhead." Thanks for muy bvere. We
think he does reside there.

0. Ddhox,—Tbuks for your gomo. Lot ua hear irom you often

. J. &—Your friends seem to "noUco" you. Tld:o courage.

J. UcL.—Don'tgetdbcourogod. Wehave "things" flrom you whieb
lAoD appear,

Ukou Sin,—Your gome contains a few errors hi the figures. We
pnbUabed the position as aonk In proof of wblch we are prepared to
forward the " orlgUial,"

Nmo.—" Exorctoe your aoul with patience." We have all your po-

slUons, Bear to mind, friend Nemo, that we hove a few contrlbU'

ton," ud noto tbo fact that we have poelUons on hand that have
•> kept" muob longer thu yours. No dugnma. Ou tell when we
seoU.

Uismt,—Olvo ua your Now "you are talking." YourleUcr
next week. Thuka for the game. We venture the assertion Uiot our
contributors wUl all be as much rejoiced as ourselves, at your return.

SiBiNOEB, Js,—Observe our exptaooUon ofUndo Barn's ".pcslUOD."

SoloUon correoL

RouoB ixD Roinr.-^Yea. Will (brward Vol, IV. when cemplcto.

R. W. WuioR.-^luUon afFealUon No. VI torrocu

SOIiilTIOR OF VOBITION NO> 01.

Whlto.
1..2ato 22
2.. 10 7
8.. 19 16
4..23 T

Bbck.
17 lb 26
a 10
12 19
2 11

White.
e..lB to 14
6.. 9 6
l^.tS 24
3.. 32 10, and wins.

Block.

10 to 17
1 .10
20 27

SOIiVVIOH OF POBIVIOH MO. BJi.

Wblle,
i..ie to u
2..18 0
8.. 11 8
4..U 18

SI, ond wb>s.

Block,

20 to 27
•8 10

THB OLD FOVBTUBHTB
A gome buely pbkyed la BuOOlo, between Ur. O. Duttonud Ur. Jen,

kins, 0 strong ployor from tbo country, with Metes by a Bpeetotor,

Block,

Ur. JenkUis.
1..11 to 16

White,

Ur, Dutton.

28 to 19
22 17

Block,

Ur. Jenkrns,
18.. 7 to 11
14.. 2 T
16.. T
16.. 11
17. .16

18.. a
19.. T
20.. 11
21.. 10
22. .14
28..ie

Whlto,

Ur. DuUoD.
22 to 8

26 22
27
24
82
24
21
8

18
33
8

24
19
38
19
18
8
11
5
T«

FOIlTIOa BO. 93. FOIinOS HO, M.

3.. 8 11
8.. 4 8 17 18
4.. 9 14 38 22
8.. 14 18 39 28
6.. 6 9a 26 23
7^. 9 14 22 . 17b
8.. 1 6 30 260
0.. 6 9 26 23

10. .11 16 d 24 20
11.. 16 24 20 4
12.. 12 16 • 28 12

NOIES.
a Ur. J. profon Iho centre game, ud at this pobit, said his game

waa InvluclDlo, Bat good pUycre Imow that U to 10 u the only draw.
b Tbis move was unexpected to Ur. J,, and rather dompoaed bis

splrlls,

c A splendid ploy, the oUect of wbloh will aeon bo seen.

d Deloro Ur. J.'modo this move, he expressed a deelro to resign,

ovldontly "emolling o rat." Ur. D. InUmolod that he could sand nls

opponeut to "Chicago," Then Uio battle cocamoacad.

e The result tolls us own lolo.

BBAUOHT BlIiaUAS.
poamoN NO. 21.-0LD asAns.

By Harry,

Black men at 1, 4, 12, 16, 17, 18, 26,'ud 26, Black EIngs at T ud 38.

Whlto mon at 8, 9, 10, It, 20, 28, 27, ud 89. White Kmg at t.
' Whlto to play ud win,

POemON NO. 12.-0LD BERIE8.

By'J.D.'--'-

Bbick men at 2, 8, 11, 12,.19, 17,' !1,' 24: and 37.' Black Elbg at 9.

Whlto men at 16, 32, 38. iO; 38, and 80, Whlto Khigs at 4, 10, obd 16,'

Block to ploy ud witi.

WGUTE,

'While to ploy ud wio.

WHITE.

Black to move ud wbi.

BATCH OABBB
BETWEBT 'MOHTO AND 8AU TWQ.VIS,

Back—8am Twelves. Whlte-^Alonie.'
39 2614.. T 11

U..12 16 28 21

BETWEEN DNCLE BAU AND J. a, OF WINCHESIBB.

Whlle-J.a
8..39 26
4..18 16
t..22 16
6.. 24 19

While—Uuele Bam.
3..24 90
8..38 22
4..2T 24
6.. 24 19

HAVOB O A BB.
Betweea Uqlolsk ud Express.

BLACK, (Express.)

suaasBTwe.

Blaek—VnoleSam.
8 11

11 16
16 20

BloetC-^.B.
10 IS
T 10
8 12

BATOfl QAB^,
Between Truxton and A. 0,'

BLACK, (Truxton,)

WHITE, (Uqjalsk,)

Block to move.

WHITE, (A. 0.)

Block to move.

AUDSEIIEIITS.

Tbeatrloals—Clreuea—Zihloplan KiBBtielay, to
iLAim, PLAYB, PLAYS.—THE STANDARD AND MINOR DR

_ and oU other pubUahed Flays, for aale by S. FRENCH, 121

1

alreet, New York, prlc4 cenis each, ten for •! ; bound vohu
81. A now play pubUalied every week. Oempleto Usls aent by g

fitt, when requested. 2Mo |

Aaoni this Ume of Uio year we hove a remarkably general i
of the particular lino of managerial InOuenco In theatrical tlEd.
may bo seen In Iho Ikcl that ollbougb tho prices of eggs, fish, ela 'i

Increased by tbe gcoenl absUnence ftom meat required durlo

'

ebservanee of Lent, the price of moat remains parUcuIarly blUi
Its prevleos high roles. There Is u ostoolshlog sbnllailly of si.

ness, " all la the way of trade," botiroen our purvoyon of thctir
and the porvoyora of provisions. This elmllarlly ' seems to be t
of " heads—I win, tails—you lose" allUr. If any bystondor bin
to make a Ibw remorka for Iho beneOt of tbo public, be la aUgm
as " a (lialt-flnding crlUc," a mere " newapaper man," ud he |
many acowls end ospersloas as If he were o poUcemu wbo r
firopor to do bla doly by dcfondlng a rlcUm from tbe " Ultle

oat about to be played upon bla pockels by a swell mob of sm
foderstos OS do not scrvple to loke every advutage of their ap]

respectable position Ui sodely,

.
Iho most mercurial. of our rcodora cunet lall to observe Imi

tooaoly emoUonal and Impoblre are Iho cntorlalnmenis—aye, sail
some caaei, the perfbrmen—nauoUr " aelectod" by managerial li

Tbey aeem to have been ccntrlvod fbr peepio wbo—either bdbi
.behind the curtabi—have arrived " pretty well primed," are .i

Ukelyto "pick Olot and Iryogala" belwcen each aa : and, by iL

tUuo tho final toblcon la fonned, they are ready to go on to gtor,!
Forodlae, ortoanyother.nndlacorcredeounlry.

'

Wllh our Uitelllgent populaUonud taalafUI theatrical drtles, k
Ills time we hod 0 bolter oaaortment of bills of fbre provldeo,
not enough thot Uio pieces ployed sbonld be prepared wlUi UcUcalil
blue-blozes or dobtndiery, set off with tbo eUla ud aailoi of I

ous luxury. It Is not enough Uiot Uie performers (lacking I

obouldbeso "hilenselyemoUoooI." Pkmtyof emouonolpeoplaa
be found to every village and evory bar-room. Formerly, pi

used to get drunk. More recenUy, they got 'lexdled." Now,
are only "emotional." In these > emouonol" days wo must i

tell the news OS cobnly OS possible.

We ore old-roablenod enough to suppose Uiot GoeUie know i.

Iblng^of tbe poetry of the slogo as well as Uie poetry of tbe pige,

he soys tbot—" The rade nuin hi nsoolly coutont If no sees some
vlty going on ; the mu of some raflDement will expect to ba^

aentlnients ud feellDgs sgrecobly aroused; ud the man oflntelli

refinement desires U> eobaoqoenUy roOect at bis leboro." Ihb c
IlcnUon Is so explicit, that the question U naturally suggested—"[
which ebiss should the luOerity of our mungera be (bundMfUKja
'binrontt'" Besldce, QoeUio says. In uolhcr essay—"Ihe on
mere habit to generally rude. The mu wbo appeola to taste Is s
to bo In the only possible rood to progression.'' And again, dee

says-^" Olve scojn to tha empire of taste, ud you break down Uisi|

surd barrion of Individual or local restialnt, ud touch uio l

boundless sea of universal Iboogbt, In which all ndnds, to fUUI r
destiny, must buucb, ud loom the mental discipline of Us novlp
On tbo coDtrarv, give way to hobll, culUvotoud consult that <

aad yon bind numu tbuiklog to a stake when, after having b

bommerod Into dabieis by vain allempts to please Itself, our l^

—

wU| be swallowed up Inonebiiyind lengthened yawn of dl

laasltode.". We now proceed with such " progress" as Uia pasts

giyoa us to report,

BRoiwwjtT,—Ur, Forrestgave OB four porforuiances,ond now UhI
tractions are In thehuda of Uial queer party, the"gnndcoDif
oomblnnUon," Just Inoglne suob ploya as Bulwer'a 'Udyefll
ens," miat a " bebjlck of hbitereet'' for a talented ccmjuv I

olepbuUeo perfl>niur8, Victoria ud Albert, wUl soon cony u t

trunks to tho tuo ofa piece callod " Iho Uaurper ofSUm," aadd

their Bartluny Fiii trolnhig In Uiegbi-ud^auaogos achool <f Itel

BimToi('s.—Scaroely on Item worthy of remark. aiodMridB
ard la beUsr brought fbrword lately. J, W. Wollack, Jr., est

<"

Tyler" we are glad to aee. Tho oltenUons to "JohnBalL'T
to show oir Ur. Brooghom as Dennb Bulgruddery, ore not la.

moDla. This one-man or ona.woinon power la plays wUl notdo I

donbt the manager will gradually Ihll back upon nlsChamMnir
catalogue.

'

'

' Lauu EiBa'a—no most Importut lum here Is the c

of IberomorlbtlKatoBolgnoldslusaotoaUy'oarrledherearili'
flrom tho Dewery to resume her place In the ruks oflaun^t
bio troops. " Faust ud Uarguerlto" to Just obont ripe for I

glory, ud wemay mygood-byo-to Ur. Uepblstophlles—boofll

legs and ludlsgalsod mouera loclnded—for Ihe present. TtMlj

ro Eeono's " bill editor" cu toU us wbot longusgesucb o celledM

lellenss "porquel-n" belongs to, weshaJIbereadytortoeltil
InfornuUon be nay have>o oler about Ihe writings of Godbs.

a pity tbot the rtceotlr deceased Birl of Blesmera died wUboirJ

benefit of Laura Keene>>s ployblllt.

AunoM.—Here wa see aomo atgna ofprogreas ud vllolHr. _
Manager Davtoport Is merely maluogu expcrimcnL But, taB
so much tact ud peraeveruce, In ceiOuncUoo wlUi hUwaaD'
morlto as a perlbmer, that we Inst hla flag will bo kept Hrlsf^

vu of all oompeUton for public (kvor. Ur. Uclgbu's taleef

dom Insulty, or Forgery ond FOabloo," tut beendnmaMj
wo aro aun that Ur. Bavonport'a cftmpony can do uy atyleio dn

full JnsUce, Ura. E. L Davenport Is a grettor bvorito Ilia '

Soccass to Uie American I

NiroxAi.-Then la nothing (Tesb bero'exc^t thspeaistt^

Mr. Crane, the mocblDtot, boa n boooflt on FVIdoy night, and

dorhlmthoprUiclpaltrUatbitlioetlabllabmoaL (tboMsfloV
la empty euougb. Short ahlUluga aoem to be to foaUcii,

, BowiST,—Our remarks of but week wlU do for Uie

.Tbo palrloUo agony Is piled up to malleK.druffl.aUo etyle.

.MtrsniM.—Slmlhir remarks to Iboso'or Jest woekwlUdokr>|'
sUtiiUon, We'are not aware of nottblng particularly ncw.^V.
some highly (achool) educated cbUdnn from Uio rural duW"
learned bow to put salt on a stuffod bird's tall, ud tiiS ilK°°rS
given great Joy totbebrsoncUQed teachon, ud excuses lbsnir

wlckeduoaa of Uio dranutle performonoea.
' Woiuca'a-Wllh riucho'a I'PromoUen," lo wbloh Vr-If*!^

peon, ud a now.cemody by Oliver B. lelud, aomecliaanj

ebango from the Ulsa UaUIda Beron muls bcglna to be

We an yet.nnablo to apeak- of, Miss Haron, except In ceosaw?

auch placas as wo ore qulto sure never.oan old Uio permasoA w
Sny.acUeas. Our toiyiHpnds will soon forgot " Tlldy" wiM"
at tbo fine Ihoe and Ogoro of Brother Lcaler, Iho crazy roaouj

a partloular oatreaa to a ikrUculor - personoUon forms no l*'*,^

roally.drnmoUo progress, especially whan tbe herotoe o"»-*fIi
obel In 'roablyond rudely Uirowiiignll UiooUier cbaroctoij

ahadovory much like obUvlon. Tblsklndoffon (perbopa"no>1
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«gald bsabtUar word) Uallsg all weckaor mortkl allmelibol

( poor nmpla orpiograii.

jUsino' Bin.—IUb old aeena of Iha OrlgtailOMj Moalnli

ad Mi trlomphs to now occupied br (bo Biyul HUutrali, wb»
zZm to ba nrr worthy mcctum whllo tha "Ortglnih" uo oo (half

(tytdOeWoat.

BctsuT'a.—Hera Ibo " Ocatn Telegnpb' mj ba ie«D U work

Iriibg fi>r quiTlsn.

SMBTO'nUTOj»-'IbeiB tra indlMjlTO cf» new era to ^l*>^ «(n Rice, wllhiib ItfiOmtit honaa and low^omody aoleg, keep the

i tor nmalcal pabUo, and wo are prood to aeo Ibo ladlta kad tba

foment, for Uiat to Uuir prorlnca.

ni TABBuicu.—Tbto UutlloUon la gaUlog aostlblo Is lU old di7>,

1^ ttao " AiUtao" CoDcerta am well wortby of aUooUon.

' DBAUATIO AND DEBULTORT.
Our Broadway Tbaalro la now said to bave been purcbotod by Ur.

i; i. Hanball, the preaeat Iomm, who feela BiifficlenUy tDoonrat)«d by
0 latd eiperlment Is FblladelphU to lo In for 1171,000 at one alap

tr'ibo Broadway. All rliDt Bot It ebould be remembored tbat tbe

laeocaa of tba .Academy or Uoalo In lUlodelpbIa baa more tbe ebirac-

V of on acddoDt Iban any permanent foouiald Ibr proDL Ibo Idea

ilaiiod by ooo or our leircomplaccnt playbill nclgbbors In tbto dty,

ibattbo Broadway abonld t>ocan>o a branch of tbe Fbllodolpbla cos-

etn, to secullarlr ricb, and ratber more timeserving tbon olear-dgbl-

fi... .wbenabaU we bave that "Compllmontuy" to K. L, navenportr

Sto loaaoB from tbe absurd accident ot ttao Bowery bave been rery

Kat; and, bealdes, we are anxious to aeo bto bandu strengthened for

good work ofgetting op a Orat-daaa American theatre.. ..Hodime
it wUbont learea na aoon for Europe to Onlsh her nnahml adncallon,

Ml we are bappy to bear witneaa of this estimable lady's conslant Im-

CTemenU Bat, U It not remarkable that, as she wis reprcseoteit aa

(fool or tbe greatest aitlato when she Drat appeared, aheaboold
low have so many opporlunlUos for Improvement yet romabilngt Tbto

(oetUoo might potzle reasonable people, but will be no dllBcalty wbal-

inr to pufl-preporora who deal In aoperlatlTee ezcluslraly, and eon
aaUnDolly ose the word "ozoelloni" wHhont any companUTe anlebe-

:....We bear enough about tbe ten thouaand kites npat Vnlen

gioore last flotorday, but nothing aboot the nombcrol boys nude sick

ty the nnusaal bUgue and cxpoeure. Tbere to a little too much kite

lylDg about the m^lorliy oTour |'!ues of amusement. Ask their tree-

mrera Old the money brokers.. ..Tbe court reporiaia aroontbekxik
ott Ibr tboao coses ofSeymour r. Burton or Barton v. Beymour, and
Kn. HeUabeii r. Everybody or Everybody T. Mrs. HcUabon .... It to

loi true that Olo Dull hu formed aucb an umlntKni of the negr* cho-

lactar aa to lake bb violin to the Ooostof Guinea.. . .The Invitation bop
i the Ehangbob on Tbnnday night at the ApoUo Booms, will find ua
t^glfnothlng spills. ...UtoaGUloD, the young lady who aastoto vo-

atfy at Oh) Bufl'a concerts, to the dangblsr of n Kow Tork mercbant,
p . * m. «...*. ._ . .

Eeem
^ promises lo become fomona.... U. W. Itoko to In town orgsslilng
.eempaay for the Eastern clUoa IfThalberg ahould open out at Ibe
'iademyofl{usle,andUaret20kmakeoneofbtapoeullaraeml.succesafbl
itHores" at NIblo's, won't tbere bo a war among Ibe pUnoware-
tiascBl Critics will get omaty, edllora will say "A ploigue o' both

jflft boosesl" and meat likely tbe gentlemen of the long robe (oa they
la Qiglond) may have some libel aulu lo dtob up on oyaler obells.

,:„Wben tbe iblrd tier at tho Broadway to knocked away and tlio ae-

id lUed op with proper alAlto, cortobily Now York thcalra will be-

Ih to look somowbtt operatic The Providence papers are not will-

kg to mention Un. UeUohon any how. Tbto to tbe "unUndest cut of

a." We. try, In our bumble way, to keep Ibo lady before Ibe public,

£d give her a cbonce for success Bun.' Edward Everett has now
Maed about |U,000 In aid of tbe Uount Vernon Vaai, by delivering

Ml onUoD en the Life end Characler of Washington ....We are tohave
tporady on "Qimllle" to be called "aam-eel" at one of our thealres,

ib tbto, DO doubt, will be the "ticket fur aogp."....Ijook out fbr

biry WaJlock on nto return fVom Bogland. . . .We need no(,go lo any
ibtaUeloseo plenty of "CrlnollDO."....lola Uonlei knowe bow to

"till tho apldcr," nod bos lately plUsbcd Into tbo unfortunate leader of

in orcbeatra at Plltdburgb....A certain slugertosild to have hod

110,000 leflblm by a deceased rotative In Italy, on candlueo of return-

kg Booo. By all means lot lIiegciitlemaugo...,Mla9 Atftidiui, the

tesDlUbl Grecian actress, has won great honor by her perfonnancee at

fee preuy little theatre In Morrtoanla.. . .Wo sluill bavo Htos i;ngan at

Ttltock's Ui Jono, and In tho Intorlm she will piny an engagement at

fet Boston Uuscum, commencing the Bnt Uuodayln April. ...Utoa

Biron to soon lo appear In a.varled round of characters, and then «o
Aall l>e able to moko np "on opluloo as to an opinion" about her mer-

it. Tbe new theatre at Worcester, Hoss. , to said to bo very saccoss-

hi, and wo rqjolce with the Uiinroos and other good fellows thcro

—

Mn. Howe's now |)lay to called "The World's' Uwn."...,Mtos Daven-

port baa pDrcbascd Oliver 0. Wyman'a translation of "Uedce," 60 that

ran wo snail have two "Uedeoii" as well es two •Oamlllcs." Let us

aoar Uvea Insured, for tbeso girls wtll bo tbe death of ml ... , Tbo
lor parly ore now bi Mobile. . . . Horry flocldo la at BuEilo .... Mtos

Bvna Stanley now puis on troosetB In Baltimore .... J. B. Koberta to a
ktg tlmo getting ready fbr Baglond. . , . J. L. Jacobs tokos bto occor-

tan to Chicago Mrs. McMiuion U now In Albany, and no doubt
will wind up with bur ilsunl benedlcdon on tbe Press.... J. W. Wol-
kck's Improvement to very rapid lately, and be gives ua a copllol Wat
S'ler... .The stupid psrson wbo preocbed against the new tbeoire In

neater bos given tbe house qOllo a hotot ofpopularity, new stylo

efidverUstng, pcrhnpj? All right. ... A now theatre Is olio announced
rtlkilney, Iowa. Let some panioa got btopop-gunreody... .Samuel
Raich bns Just added about half a doien more playa to llto coUectloo.^ In and see bto Ust at 122 Kassau street

"BsoOBiTK.—TboJberg has created on blenu enlbustasm fbr concerts
iBODg our musks-foving nelgbbora osreaa Ibe ferry. All bu perform-
cta there liave been well ottcnded. That " Old Folka Oencort" tost

hturdoy nigbt brought out crowds " by the light of Uio moon." Ttao

ancert mentioned by us last week es lo take place at the Alheooum
las attended by a very fosbtonable audience, and one of our lady
Meada has been ktod enough lo flivor ua wlUi her dtolnlereated views
(tllaafoUows:—

"On Wednesday evening, Uarcb dib, tho muslc-lovUig iieopleof

beoklyo wero regaled with a rare feastofvoool and lostniroental bor-

iMsy. by tbe Ulssea ebepperd—tbe celebrated • UoUenbauer Brotb-

as,' (only one however appearing, tbp other being prevented by sud-
den lUneas,) Ur. GrUwoM, Ur. Oudklo Berll, and Ur. a J. Hopkins.
"Tboaualence wosnot as largo u It should bavo been on so rare an

•ecufon, but evinced themselves exceedingly well pleased by the per-
knnoncs of these attractive and bigbly gifted artists. The cheering
na enlhoaUiaUe, the encore ercn rspturoas, oalUng for tho repetlUon
linearly every piece.

"The Ubsos Snoppard ore Intelligent and agreeable looking girto;
IlKir vdcea are One, and their monnera simple obd unaHboted. mc-
to will render them moro and more nnconadoos of tbe audience, end
Ibilr appearance, therefore, moro free and unconslrah)Od.
"Ur. OrtowoM bos a capital way of singing a humorous song, and
n should advtoo all lovers of a good hearty egmxim of human lovo
logo and hear bim.
" Ibe ptono on tbto occasion revealed Its best capabllltlea, aa played

kylleasn, Bern aod Hopkins: while tbe vloUn, that 'wondrous. In-

anunent,''ln tho bonds of Uollcnbouer, shook xbfi beorls of the andl-
•eeoswe Ikoeylbey wero shaken on the day of Pentecost Who
twld willingly stay away (Ton such a concertr't

.BonD.v.—After Urn. UcUsLon lea the Ihree-blllod city, Ibe most
innby snccossor to notoriety was Un. Froncee Anne Kemble. She
boneoftbeFkenys—she la ; and LoloUontes and such like ladles

laerally follow her lead In Ibe ort of gottbig talked aboot We ore
twiro thai Ftanny to on eopecUl pet among ^ttae Uutnol Admlralkin 8o-
(kty orBoaton.butlttoJust possible ihot they mar have become Ibed
efber louomeroblo dodges for fumo. One of ber Ikvorite Ikncles u to
iapress upon people lEu Idea that she has money—she bos. Tbe
klest asplr»Uon or arrogance to the rehiaal to sell gallery tickets for

Hnona lo wlloess (perhaps bear) ber Readings (Tom fiiakospeare.
nil baa somewhat slortled the Boetonlons, wbo cannot divine ooob on
ugelle lady's reasons. Beoaon, however, to not likely lo have had
inch to do witb ber determination. Thto old game ofgatUng up some
peculiarity orbuilooss to nearly played out It la like the publication
II eitraordlnory hotel bllb. Tbo able, Boston correspondent oT the
^N. Y. Evenkig Pest" uys :—
' "The Cuclnotlng Vtaoj' to, as usual, moktog enemies en all aides.
Ae will not eell gallery tickela' to ber readings, deolarlng that she
lu on unolUgoled averalon lo gods' and goddesses.' Money, she
yi, to not her object—wbksh la to do JoaUee lo Bhakeapeare, her ao-
eice, and horseir. Justice ta a One thing, but what InlnsUce would
be done to elltaor party, to tbto trio, by allowing people to alt In tbe
Bllory, to past Indbig out Tbo • Immortal WllUam,' while acounu-
iltait angela and rose nobles wherewith to moke of himselfan estated
laileman, bod no such nonsense about bIm, but loved a (bll gaUeiy,
1^ probably was more pleased ut the eight of It than be woiud hove
been at the thought of tbo Juatluo' ho was to receive ftom gensroUooi
readers and commenlalnrs, Uenlus to always Ibo twto brother of
nmmon sense."
Ibo Idea of notcorbig for money will be on Item of news to those

best aoinabited with Ruioy's hlitory, and enough to moke Jack Fkw-
MX, UtosXaoy, or Urs. S. C Olover, young agiiln, while Sobo Siioaro
Bight donoo tho hey with Oovont Qordon. Uow the IkHlon papers
rtow this matter may bo Uiforred ITom Ibe followbig Orst-nle notice to

fbe "anurdoy Evening auetle" of Feb. 38;—

,
"VimrKnaiton jNonaTBiroRBT.—Fknny Ksmbh) drew a host of

idles toto tbo lower eolry of Tremont Tyimple early thto aflemoonc
Buy west away In despair as she refoied to sell Uokels for tbe gnl'

wy. 'A bw were llnally admitted there, ond beforo commandng the
tocand part ibs addressed the udlenco suUog her evarahin to bearen

the gaUery. She regrcued that any ahould be dboommoded, bnt
Vished It undorstood that her readings wore not so much to make
Miey as to do Bbakoipearo, ber audience ond boraciribll Justice."
Despair to a ead tbing, but we think that It con be cured In tbto case.

Ve believe tliat "(lenliu to always tbe twin, brother of Common
SBiie." Let Common Sense bo heard, and we can aoon do witbont
bese bnoinil and Uokal Pbnnys.^ lbs Boston theatres a very Ihir amooot of bnstoess to gotog oo.
me Boston now bos Brother Oourdcault, wbo bos much loprovod un-w our Ibalering and scoldhig care, and lbs adorable " Agnes," who,
to Mrs, a Howard, (now at Burloa's,) Improves benelf by theme.
N) tosUncis of a Ins ohild ofgenius. . . .The Howard goes on culUvaU
*( Its cobwebs, , . .The NoUonal to golUog up some appeansces ofbU'
mn, and some very worthy people bave eoltoted among the porfor
vs ; but we bavo already seen what slmltor management" did Ibr

<Jt noforlnnate Howard The Uoaennglvesa pleoshig adoptaUon
* " Nelghbhr Jaokwood," dramatized by lu deltohinil aulher... .Bo-
Mis ore "on" thrso nights thto week, and we hope Ur. Davlea will
tova a bumper on FrMoy night, for he to one of the most polns-taklng
<M piaboworlhy perfomera we evor bod the honor of mentioning
•'

. .Utos KiDberly to on hand with her " ReadhigsFrom Shakespeare,"d we lliel conOdent tbot thto lady beloDgs lo tbo llret rank to her

aboot $200 by a eoDite of lectnrea Just completed. Let them go to for

the " Uvtog Plctarat" now so bshlonabls-And learn to live idUI bet
Isr Umes for art to the moden Athens.

PBuonfDi.—Uanagtr WheaUoy lus estabVahed anolbarShakes-
pcsnan Wnmpb by bto style of brtogtog oat " Henry IT.," and Ur.
But makes np a noatog good FaMaK The genaial merit Is even and
masterly, niratahed by a capUal stock company, and thb to onr de-

light...UadameTonmlalre, and the admirable dicos company now

audiences wldo awako. . . .Tbo. Watoot Improvee inder the atlroctlens

of the Ravels, Uidame Uonplalalr, and Youug nongler.. . .Iholberg to

agreater (kvortte than ever among all claases. . . .Ibe Italian Opera baa
beiin very w^ll managed. The aadtooces are brUltoat with beanty
and Inlellli' ,ce. Uadomo Oaoaniga continues sncocasful. Tbe foyer

and lobblea ore properly conducled for promenades and converiatlen.

Tbto to a dellghunl Improvement snd deservu oor wannest commen-
11 bu secured the patronage of tbo Boston to Boston. Now

we begto to go to a theatre like good Cbrtotlona, Jnit as we ooght
Well done. Brother Uonhalll TbieecbeenforPetoRlcbtogsll Vive

. Sanford'a Opera House haa come oot with scenery, eto., InUOX 1 1 I.. .. wuviu wyutm nwov ubb wiua iiu» niui ubvuoi/, vw*,

a Ikby operatlo extravagania called "Beauty and the Beast,'' and to

really a very arllstio combination of magic, mnalc, and merriment
The oxnal performances were sltrsctlve enougb, The fkct to, Phila-

delphia has deddodly waked up, and B. 8. Banford 1] not the man to

bo bebtod to a race, wito or without wbeelbarrom.

PmsBCKUL—Tbe best thing np to old smoky town to the perform-
ance given by the Origloal Cbrtoty Ulnatreto, wbo ore atUosonlo Hall,

with Orolher John T. Donnelly, their accomplished sfient Tbto line

bond of performera have played at Oincart Hall to Pblbdelpbto staiee

the/ but left Mechanics' Boll In tbto dly. Wberover tbey go their

audiences ore sore to be delighted.

Sr. Lorn-Another son of old Sol Smith bos mode a flcstappoarsnce
at tbe St lAoto. The Cooways have left, and some say for OUUbmla.
Mtos Irving has gons to Chicago. A seethem tody, Utos Westmore-
Und^aooeods her; then, Susan Denin; then, Loto UonlM. Good.
... .tba FVench Opera Troopo from Xew Orleans are expected at Ibe
VarleUestoUay....Jamloson and Annie Sealer aro now starrtog at
tbe People's. Tbo Proctors bavo left. Ucs. Vance (Kate Warwick)
to leading tody, and thto to Annio Senler'a Qrst esgagemeot here.
Charley Barry lately hod a rousing benoOt

UoRsLiw.—Uonoger Uaishall, of tSe Broadway, la oold to hove
commenced a suit against W. H. Harrison, the tenor. Tbe latter. It

appears, was autbortied to engage a basso. He got oor melllBnaos
friend Borranl for t76 per week. UorahaU wonts toknowwhykebod
topoyfl2i.

rOREION AND UISCELLANBOUB.
[raoii ona cm oosnnHuunna.]

Bayle Bernard boa contribnted " A Splendid Inveolment" lohtode-
llgbUUI productlona, and Manager Bobion bos brouibt It out U lbs
IondonOlymplo....CrlalandVolplnI have been wol received at Uv-
erpool....TtaeImporiilSpomngClub, atCbeltonbom, have arranged
some very pleasing amoleor theatrlcato Ur. Rogers, Iha oomodlan
wbo throw bto 18s. 4d. Into the poor box, baa abown hlmsolf to be a
foo foo.,.,We always thought Jamas E. Uurdoob o Pennsrlvonian,
bnt the London papers moke him ball fVomOblo TbewUbef Ur.
Henry I^orralno, now perforatog to the Weal, dkid totely Id Uvorpool—C. D. Pitt to at NotUngbam Tbe most excruclaUng Bamum
gaga aro to tbe Bigltob papers aboot tbo Howarda end "Utile Oorde-
ria"....Cbarla8 Kean talks of retiring to 18t«....H. a Jarrett, of
BalUmore, haa mode armogementa lo oppear wllh hto American com-
pany In London, publlo, Edinburgh, Uanchcater, Gtosgow, and liver-
pool, and to to play In how York (before bo leaven) the aome piece be
would open with In London. Tbto begins to look like osiDeit....Tbe
theatrical Items (Tom Australtoare not very Intercstiag, bet they show
a very pleasing progren Tbo BriUsh snd Ibe Amerlcnn alage must
Inovlubly Im mutually beneficial.

CAHIRB.

8P AB BIRO

We of performances, ond tbto to ndally i£o verdict of all wbo attendv auperbly poetical ond beantUUlly fmpaaakmed raadtofB....Ord-
Jf'aUhiairetoand " Ye AnUijue Oonoerta" are poslUvs blsitlsn toB abnsloess eommnnHy. ',. . .The Pbllbsrmonlo concerts onder Zer
2^ haveJnat ooncluded ihal series at lbs Uoski BaU . . . .Tbs Ueadsto-
jJQllutaiiciiaaab gave their tost concert of a aeries of eight oo thow of' Uareb, . . , Tbs Oormiula Beranad^Bond bavs Just organised a
Mllory bander dghlcoi itoccs....no Boston An^Clab bavo Ust

iIB....Ord'

DuKNT IIoRRiOAN—IntcBds Opening a Sparring Exhibi-
tion at Hanj Jennings' Sporting Uaeeum, 111 Madison
street, twice a week, "ruESDATS and Satuhdats. Private
Lcesong given dally.

ExHiDmON IN NuwAnic- Newark, March 9, 1857.—Ur.
Editor.—The Oiends of tho manly art of Bclf-defcnce in

this eit; rallied in their full itrcngth onWednesday even-

ing lost, at Washington Eall, for the double purpose of

ahowlng their appreciation of tho art, ond ot tbo some
time given young Gardner a Bubstantial proof (In the

shape of American quarters) of their pergonal good feeling

towards hUneelf. At the hour named in tho bills the

spacious ball was comfortably flllcd by an appreciative

audience, and the ball was set in motion by a set-to be-

tween two friends, which, although a pne aided aSUr, gave
good satisfaction, and whetted the appetites of all who
were antlolpatlng the good thbigs to folloir. Young
Garducr, with a friend, followed ; both meant work, and
went at It ; In fact it was a give and take affair all round.
Tho McGinnis brothers next put on tbe mite, and gave

food satisfaction-a elaahing oBhlr from beginning to end.
bree or four brcakdowos by Mr. Burr and others en-

livened the proceedings of the evening, until Nlckols and
Carter put themselves in position ; both did their best,

and gave and took with the best offceUng, Two friends,

one a heavy tho other a light weight, followed, and to

judge ftom tho expressions of the audience were thought
about equal. The wind-up was to have been a eet-to be-
tween Coo. Fitzgerald and FhlL Clare, but these two
gents, to the great disappointment of the andlence, did
not come to time, not being in tho city. ' In their absence,
Toung Gardner and Awful wound-up tho evening pe>
formanco, and of coarse pleased all who witnessed it. Of
one thing I feel lu my own mind well assured, and that is,

if your correspondeqt's top knot had received any one of
the blows which rained on one another repeatedly, ho
would not bavo been able to have indite this letter.

FiBTIiNA.

EnnniTtON m Cbicaoo.-At . Maokey'a, Sportsman's
Hall, Chicago, on the 2d Inst., a sparring exhibition was
given for tbe beneilt ofyoung Gainsley. lleforo 8 o'clock,

the hour aimounccd for the boxing to conuience, the Hall
was well filled by tho lovers of tbe flstlo art The ball

was opened by Bill Coliens, of Manchester, and Mike
Ward, of New York, and a olover display they made,
there being but little difference in the nbllltleBof themen.
The next set-to was between Jem Brown, of Dnndas, G.

W., and Enoch Davis, ofBirmingham—these two exhibit-

ed considerable science, and were loudly applauded.
Afterwards appeared Young Molhie, of Chicago, and a
stranger—then, O'Brien, ofChicago, and Bruce, of Daven-
port, Iowa. These were followed by Horry HoDonald,
and Thomas Shaagbnessy, who made a fine set-to. NIek
Grant and Johnny McCan had a rongh time of it in their

eet-ta The Young Spider, of Albany, and the Chicago
Pet, next appeared ; after which, tbe wind-up 'was given
by Young Gainsley and Ed. James,whom^e a grand and
soientISc display.

Hobrioan's ExBinrnoy.-Dennis Horrlgan, who is

about bekg matched to fight Harry Lazarus, will give an
exhibition of boxing on Monday evening next, at the
house of Harry Jennings, No. 1 17 Madison street. Denny
will wind np with Mike Tralncr^this set-to 'alone should
be eufflclent to crowd the room. We hope the ediibltlon

win tie liberally patronized.

Codet's Bbkefit.—Oodey seems to bo nnfortunato In

his exhibitions. Both evenings selected for his benefit

wero on a par, two of the most dreary and stomjr evenings
we have had daring this disagreeable month. A post-

ponement was had on the first oeoaslon, but on the second
Codey detormbaed to " try It on," and gave the exhibition to

a " iMggarly acconnt of empty benohes." Of the many
Siarrers wbo promised to asast, fonr only tnmed up, viz

:

smey Lunney, Jack Adams, Artiiur Mock, and Yonng
Mooney. Old Tovey, being dck, was unable to be present
Oodey will give an exhibition In Yorkvllhi In a few weeks,
when we hope he will be moro succossAiL

CoBnts's ExBumoN took place In Fhlladelphia on tho

8d lost. Scotty's was to h'avo been given on the lOtb.

AqoATics,—Newborgb, Huoh 2, 1867,—Editor Our-
rsn :—I noticed In your paper an article under tho head
of Aqaatics, in which Mr. "Jib Stay" has made a small
error, which, with yoor Mrmloloil, I beg leave to eorreot
"Jib Stay" says that " BobL Fish Is buflding, np at New-
burgh, at Oapt. RoUiuoii's yard, a yacht that wlU be a
good one to go"—there I hope he will not be In error,

fow, sir, the yaoht spoken of is building hj Ifr. Thos. S,

Morril, lor myself, from a model ftamlsbcd by Mir. Bobi
ndb, wbo superintends the bnliding <rf her.

HeNBT BODIMSOK,

Fionr IN Ohicaoo.—A fight took place on the^ insL,

in Chicago, between the celebrated dogsJack ond Charley,

hi tbe presence of a large number of speotatoia. At two

o'clock the word was given, and the dogs went to work.

They were both In the best possible condition, and a slash-

ing contest was looked for. In this the spectators were

not disappointed. One hour hod been occupied In fighting

before a turn was hid, both dogs stootly contesting for

thp snpremaoy. In ail, nine scratches were fought, and

on tbe tenth, It being Charley's torn to scratch, he started,

reeled, got np against the side of the pit, where he stood

until taken away. The fight lasted one hour and fifty-five

minutes, at the end of which time Jack was declared the

winner. Both dogs dlsplaved estraordlnaiy game quali-

ties, and both were handled with care aadJudgment The

dog Charley died on tbe following day at 11 o'clock, bnt

Jack Is said to be getting along finely.

A Cbance for 48 LBS. Doos.—I will fight my dog Jack

against any 48 lbs. dog in the United Sutcs or Canada,

for one or threo hundred dollars a side. Tbkfighttocome

off in foor weeks (torn the first deposit. I will give or

take one pound. A- match con be nude at Johnny Mac-

key's, Sportsman's Hall, 117 Michigaii street, Chicago, or

by applying through the Cupfbr.
Eristcs Shebha:!.

SuLFSR A.Ni> Cbib.—A match was to have been fought

in Philadelphia on the 3d Inst, between Buckley's white

dog Crib, and O'Donnell's Phlbdelphla dog Skelper, for

t2uO. Tnero was much interest manifested in regard to

this match,and a number ofNew Yorkers, who hod monev
Invested on the result, accompanied Mr. Buckley and his

dog to Philadelphia, to witness the fight Bnt, there was

noflf^tatalL Some one, said to be an Interested parly

on the " other side," and wbo did not like the appearance

of the Phlladephla dog, and fearful of losing bis money,

had the owner of the place where the contest was to have

taken place, arrested, and his place indicted, io. So the

story goes. At all events, the battle did not take place,

and the New Yorkers were compelled to lotum oome
without the least satisfaction being given them. Wo have

been promised full particulars of this onrious afi!ahr, with

names of parties, tec If received, thoy will appear In

our next

Replt to Jbnkikos.-Ed. Cup.—Looking over your

lost Issue, I noticed an article from Hany Jennings, where-

in it is stated that when he fonght his dog Lnckey at my
boose, he could not even get a coop to put his dog In.

Mr. Jennings never brought bis dog Into the honse till the

time to flgbt He thbiks, however, he con benefit his own
house by condemning nine. It is a well known fact that

Mr. Glddtngs never put dogs In coops, for he bosplenty of

epare'rooms, with beds In them. Jennings nover asked

me for a coop, as be calls It, for bo 'was afraid to trust his

dog with any other person except his brother Jack, for he

thbiks the people here arc not as honest as they are in

London. I om surprised that Harry Jennings should

write such a card ; and as for a bed for his dog, he knows
very well that 1 gave bIm (Jennings) a bed when he first

came to this ionntry. Mr. Jennings says if Mf. Andrews
will fight his dog Nelson in hbipit, bo will furnish a carpet-

ed room, Ac,, but Mr. Andrews declines such a proposition.

Ho says lio will fi(^t him hi April, not in a oajpcnter-

shop, for es much money as he likes. Keep shady, Harry.

James Ginuncos, 49 Madison st

TioG iHm Jack.—J. Glddlngs' dog Tlgc, and Mr,

White's dog Jaok, 341bs each, are to fight at 49 Madison

streetrUin £o 12th, for $100 a side.

CniB Matched AOAm.—Mr. Buckley's dog Crib has

been matched to fight Mr. Quandrell's dog Buy, for 9160

a side, on the 23d of April, at 49 Madison street

PHAia * Os.,

STEAM JOB PRIMTEB|},
33 BEESUIN BnUET/ MBIT VOU. *

Bivf descrlpOoD of Plata and OmlsMntal Job FrtnUM prsmpUy
oitlsd St the shortest noUee, iDd meat resBonabIs tuna

roa CAsa.

aoxiMO wiTuooT A m^»9mti\
on, auLtiuio iBt An riMnci es

ATTACK AND BBLF SBTBNOE^
Eiplalnod In so ouy a manner that any mneo may eomprabead Ikl*

lUolUlArt Onotalnliif desolpUaatof

CORBEXT PCOIUBIIO ATTITTIDS,

u pracUaed by Iha Dosl celebnM Bezsn of Uis pnsant day,

DY OWEN BWin, FBOnSOR OF IBB ART.

Price 12ii cento, moiled tnn oTpostsfe.

U-Sm F. BRADY, PabUlhsr, U Ana H, M. T.

JUBI BECaVED, A HUHH BmTI.T Of.

FIOHTB FOR TUB C H A BI P iO H HI F,
AND COEBIUTED PRIZE BATIUB j

Or an oocount of all lbs Priss Battlea' fbr tho Champlosslilp bom Ibe

days of Figg and Bronghlon lo tho present timej sad also or

many other game and extraordinary Battles betwsan
Irtt-rats PugUlals of ancient and modsn tlmea.

Compiled IVem 'AO's £<^e <ii londe*,' •Asi>na,'ud od((DarB«ir««,

BY TBB EDITOR OK BELL'S UFE IN LONOOH.

London: Pobllahed at "Bell's Llfb" oOce^d sold by
WILLUER BOOERS, 43 Nsasao it, N. T.

'

Price Two OoUais and t Half. .8&

OAMUI «AMBIt!
TIE SDBSOUDER HAS ON HAND AND OFVEBS lORSALi; OAUr

FOWlA comprising OoonlerftaUi, Kallves, Beltoos, Irish, airgeals,

WUd bidia, Sumatra, and Spaslah. Alao, ta> of the above brssla
sent by Bipresa to any part of the CDltedStalsas,

«l-«m JOHATUAN DORWABT, lapcastor Oty.Pa.

TO THB BPOilTlNe FRATBBNITY.
THE DNDERSIONB) B PRQ>AIIBD TO SCFFLT TOTBE SPOBUKO

commnnlty of Uie Called Slates a ooopMs assartmsnt of the most
modern pallama of Imported and Amarlcaa Plajiai Chrda, at low nim,
postpaid. Advantage Ckrda, any pattsrnjjl a nook, ftss of pcslsgt..

^-^m F. nBAPfTu ABB it, K. f

.

VAOHT BDILDBN.
GEO. W. FRIEND, WBO HAS LAB) DOWN AND HADE TBB

patterns of a krge number of the late Oeorge Bleen' Iktttii

Yachls, and wbo aba had flill ohargs of laybig dowo the United Btotsa

aloamer Niagara, as well ss the msnmoth OolUns ttesmsr Adrlatio, Is.

now ready to eonlrac) to build YAOITB of every deswIpUoo, andwU
gnamnlee the boats ba builds shsll net be Infbnor In speed, iliiUlk
snd beauty, to any tbat Ur. Bteen aver constraelad. ApMy lo Mr.
FsiBiD, atUs resldonce, Wishmgtoa street, between Hsad I stiist^
Oreen Point, Brooklyn. P-Sm

FIAirOB AND HUOOBOm.
TBE BORACE WATERS MODERN mPROVlD TLWOS AND HZLO-

DBONS sre to be Ibund only at Ho. SU Broadway.—Pianos to raal^

and rent allowed oo porchase; Ibr lale on mcotbly payments. Bsooad-
bond Flsnos from SSO lo |1M

;
UeledeoDa, tW k> IfSi.

Says tbeCbrlaUan Intoingeocor : "The Udrtee Walors FIouss, to-

elegance of ctipstractlcD, superior deolb and sweetness of |«as, wer»
pronounced by competent Judgee at the Crystal Palace Is be bi so ra-

specls mosler-plecos of mechanical tliUI. HaTlng landed a laii»

number of the Horace Woleis Flaabs.'wecsoipMk w tbelr merUs,
from penonal knowledge, as being of the very best quality." 41^s>

TO TUB MTBBB OF TUB OLD BNOLIBB ,

TNViaCRATING OAME OF KNOCK.'EU-DOWMB.—TBOUAB SCiXJ-
1 VAN STEWAKT reepectniUy Inlbms bis (Henda and Ibe publlo, IhM
ho baa Sued up a moat splendid dry BBITtLE OROUND, wherejnoUe-
men can tpena a very pleasant ersalng, a UieWASUINOTON HOTIL,
No. IT York street, Brooklyo, two blocks Ihm FiiUm and fblhartn*

Ferries.

N. B.—Ales, Wines, Brandies, and Sogon oflbebestaaallty. Cb^
and Sleaka cooked at die abotleit notice Good oomftirtable bed rooBs
by tbo night or week.

Bell'a Ufa bi London, and all the aporUng |iapen taken. Alao a noil
aplendld collocUon of plcturea In the oar room and parlor.

Dancino- Cuallenob Aoceftbd.—Lawrence, Masa,

March 2pd, 1867. Ur. EDiioa-In yonr Oufpea of

(Saturday,) 2lBt of Feb., tbere oppeared " A Challenge

to Dancers," iVom Mathew Kershaw, of Philadelphia, to

dance any man hi tho United States, or any other States.

I have anxiously waited for the Cliffeb of the following

week to ascertain If any one had accepted the challenge,

but found Uiat It remained nnonswered. I am therefore

Srepared to back myself for $200, to dance cither Mathew
lersbaw, or (his boy pupil,) Edward Chew, on their own

terms, viz.: hornpipe, jig, and waltz, three tunes, twelve

steps to each tuno, everv step to be danced twice over,

right and left, exactly alike, taps and time ; to dance In

pump shoes—to bare three judges or ohalkers, each party

to choose one obalker, and tho thkd to be phoson agreeably

to both parties. Should It so happen that no miss tap, or

time, or othc^ fanlt Is made, to dance It over. I will

give or take reasonable expenses to dance in Philadelphia

or Boston. Editor of the Oupfbr to be stabchofdor.

Let them not claim to be champions of nolontlflc dancing

until this Is tried and decided. I am not an entire stron-

ger to Mr. Kershaw, having danced with him in England

many years ago. Any communloitlon .will be strictly

attended to.

Address Wiujah H. Hakben, Lawrence, Moss.

Don't Look WoU.
Now, there Is no need of havUig thst bolr so br down over your

(brehsad; It don't look beooDlng. Yea donlksowbewto get clear of

It, yea say. Well, we'll tell you. Pnrchaae some of Dr. Oooraod's

Poudros SobUls, and by Ibllowlng Iho direettons given you, all snper

flnons bolr msy be eradicated wlUiont Uie least liOuryto IbssUn,

try It once. ' In removtog pimples, freckles, blotches, to., the Doctor's

eolebrated Italian Medlcalad Soap Is the best arUelo ever offered. Bo,

too, wllh regard to Hair Dye. lDbol,thaDoclor'acasB'elkaarewbst

they are represented to be. Ibey may bo hsd ofDr. Oooraud^ at No.

ST Walker street, Ibtt store firomboadway; also, of T. R. Oallsnder,

No. BS Bonth Third itreet, Fhlladelphia ; and of J. B. Bales, No. 129

Washington street, Boston.

IfXW HiND BOOKS FOR HOME lUPBOVEMSST-BY MAll.

TTOW TO VBITE ; A NEW FOCKET MANUAL OF OOMTOBniON
XX'and Letter-WrtUng. A popular Hand-book, embradog hints on
PenmsDihlp, choice of WrlUng Materials, Pradlctl Rnlea ftir Ulerary
OomposlUon In General, and EpMoIary and Newspaper Wilting,

FUNOIUATION and PROOF OORRfiCnNO Ui parUeular ; with LeUars
of Boahiess, Belsllonsblp, Friendship, and Love \ lUuilratad by nO'

merous exsmplos of gonnino episuea, tnm the pens of the beat wrl'

lera ; Inolndlog Fbrms ftir LeUors of lolrodncUon, Nolos, Girds, etc.,

sod a collection of Poetical Qaolatlons. Price, In paper, prepaid by
mail, SO cents

;
mntUn, to cents.

Tbo Ibllowlng, In press, will be Isiued as soon as poaalbis :

BOW TO TALK ; or, Hlotg toward a ammmatlcol and Oraooful Style bi

CoDversattoo and Debate. 80 cents,

now TO BEHAVE ; A Moonal of BIqueUe and Onlde to Oorred Per-
sonal Bablta ; with Rjlas Ibr Dobsllog BodeUes and Deliberative As-
semblies. Price, 80 cents : mnslU), H oents.

BOWTODOBUS1NE88 ; A Onlde 10 Soocess hi Fractlosl Life, and
Uand-Book of Legal and Commercial Forms, Bams.
Ono Dolbv will pay Ibr Iho Ibur works, Ui paper, and SI 7t hi mns-

Ibi. Tbey will bo sent losnbserlbeis, postage prepaid, aa bat aa leaned,

by VOWLIR * WELLS, UlSoadwsy, N. Y. dT-uT

THB OBIOINAL OHRTkTV'B MHItrBBIia,
(Tbe oldest sstabllabed Band Is Ibe world,}

Frota 4T3 Broadway, Nsw Tork,

OomprWof Twslve Mosldsns, Voeallats, sod Oomsdlans,

J. W. RAYNOB Ji E. B. PIBIC^ IVoprMors,

sre DOW nsklDg tbsir Aminsl Tonr, sad wlUappear tai an lbs Frbielpil
ansa oC Iha Unhia doling the e^rbia sod BoioDsr, In* -

cbelea aelsetln or Oama tflllaBtrslBy.

43-ta J. T, SOMMEUT, Agsot

BBTAIftr MINkTBBW,.
AT MBCBANICB' BAUt *n BBOADWiT, OtSS EFDIY NIOBT.

THE miOINAL and OBly BSTANTF HmBROB-lba best Band
la silalniBs naiHMsil of tbs ftOowtog uriaoa psrfcmen: Jaif
BtmA JWI Ayaiil, Am AfianL T. & PNOdsnssI, P. a
a BTfWt, W. P. lab, J. avert, B, r - -

cbeU, sod M. lawls. Now Borlasiine

AdaMon it eeats. Cotnissiioa at 1^ o'cMk.

If. «. nvvn, m Howard- BI llallery, &
]7ow Borlasiinaa an^ q«l«alUles srsry/'~"'

BOAT AND TAOHT BDILDINS.
NEWMAN h RANDAIX, BDIU>EB8 OF SOME OF THE DEET O0A1B

now aSoat, have Just taken poaaeasloii oTlhsIr new snd eitenatvs

eslabllsbmont, foot of llOlh street, balHver, where they are prepsia*

lo eiecule all orders In lbs Bestkif and Yacht Uos, wllh on sya t»
apeod snd real service. _
N. bR., among others, built tbe <> Undine," otPlUsbnrgb, "OoDtt.

nental " Boca Boots " 0. U. AV' " Bea WItob," " J. D. R. Poti^"
< Lady Puunon," •• Daniel D, Weslervelt," Hanaret Emma," ."WU.

Ham H. Decker," "MlkoWalsli,"" Ripple," ofNowDodbrd, "Oma^
cell," of New York, sod the '• Cbmllle," of Plilladelphla. Also, the

Boll Boats ' Northern Light," Amerloon Olrl," " Bee's Wlof," Ibr.
nsdo," "Storm BUd," ''arspesbot," ke., to.

Oars, Scnlls, Small Bpais, oonslsoUy oa band. Bosli of all U^i
built loonier. i-Bm

"ORBAT Ilf nOUTBB OF WMIBT CBWBPBB.". :

FRANK FOREBIQl'S 8P0RTINOffOBEH-BBCENTXYPCBUBHID,

.

NewEdlUonoflhe . ,,

FIELD BF0RT8 IN THE DNBED STATES AND BRITIBa raOVINaiB.
la two octavo volomes. Slith edltlea. ' t4 .00. '

FISH AND FI8BIN0 INTHEUNTIKD SrATBBANDBRmSBPBO.
VINCE9. In one octavo volBine,Itflh edition. roTloed. 18.00. ..

COMPLETE MANUAL FOB YOUNO SF0RI8MEN, orFewlIni, lUl .

bur, and Field Sports lo general. FrcAisely lllottrstod. SI.U.

DINES AND MAYBEVr ONIHEOOff, mibprastkaleogiavtap.
II.2t.

OLO FOREST RAKOS ;
or, WUd FporlJ In India. Wllh aUicl «D>

ffravlnn. tl.SO.

SOAPY BPONOEVSTORTINOTODB. Wllb ooktadsM engnvtsit
from drawings by Leech. tl.tO;

Publlsbedby . BIBINOIII * TOWNBEND,
aaBnadwaf.F.T. '

N.B. MaUodffeool postijs on reoslptef pries. .

HAtlOHAIi alMNMIVK
AND FENCINO ACADEMY, MS BROADWAY, OFFOSnB JOII»

strset—N. U. All kinds ofAnns, Bades, and Feaotaf Appsntia^

In general, of the beet quality, oao bo procoied at tbe Aesdamy. (ps<

clu arnuitements mode wllh Clasisa and Bcheob. OyitaoaalaiB enn
from e A,T5. OU 10 P. IL (dWIJ H. OEBHAia_

HICHABL PUBibAir*! MODBIi BILLIARD TABIiiu

AND COMBINATION CU8BI0NB, PATENTED FEBRUARY It, IIM..

Tbese Tbbtes combine lbs nicest matbemaUcal seooaraoy ofvMC^
msnahlp wllh olegsnco of design, and possess lU the i;iqM.
(Steemsdhy llissoleDUIlopUyar. Tbay bave many saTanlafSiQStltt

any olfasr Tiablea manQfactored, Ibo Cuabtens havhiig a tUosly-sdjBSMi

beveL snd are very lowJmt so eenitnictedu lo prsvoal Hi bontac
orlamptDceftheball. Tbey era now uied bi'preferenee to all Mbaii
tithe principal Hotek sod PubUo BtlUard Rooms In Nsw Yctk,aad bgs

smalaor players Ibroufbout Ibe oeontry. ._„_.„
AU orders to be addressed lo HICHAEI. PBELAN,

Salesrooms IK and in Broadway, Jf.'Y.

Balranae la Math tfNsk

'

JUBt PUBUSIIEP-PBIOE >1, "IBE OAMB OF BliJIBfH" :

Us Tbeory and PraoUee, wllh lanereos fUostrallOBS, ByMicfaBia

Fhelan, solhor of ''B0i£«i H'itt-ila«^
flreeon receipt of prioe, by O'OONNEB k OOUlMlA^

HABDtlissLir.'T.

TBB OBBAT TBOTTBB* or IBM.

THE BUBSCRIBltRS'DE9IRE TO OIVE NOTIOB OF THE WtSiOk-
lion of the foUowUig new and elegant Prints. TbeUkeaasMi oriba

horssa snd Ihsir drtvsis sre accurals and oolored to tba Ufa lA'Iha

higheat style of the arL lbs ilisa given biolads a suUabla narglaA>
ttUBlBf-

TEMPLE AND LANCET,
'

Is their gr«t match Ibr IWOO, over Ibe CiolnvtUe Cooie, I.' 1", tsft
SftHM: the boise under the ssddla, tbs aare In binnssi'i^ '

woDbyUncet. .nin«,3d8jaa:a:UJ<.. ' ,/
'.

Slie, 22(80 Inebei. ntoeSS.

The above bi a aplriled picture of this gtest rata bstiiwn Ihdif two
msgnllleonttrotlsn,wbosTeDOW rivals IkrlbsCbamplowhlpef the.

PBINCEANDLANTBm,'
; . „ ,

'

In their match fbr tlO,000, two mlla bssts, ta wageas, orer lha.VaUB.

Course, L, L, B^. U, IIM. Tlm^'tilTV; na»\ ««
. ;.

,

Blss,2ailOliieh«s. Tries, S3.

TbssBpurbFriaos,wbiaerar lb* peat ten mile molch with Bm|.
and Lantern, the bmoos mo of the celebrated Black Bashaw, nsda «.
UiUoeoukmadsserace,prevla| beth to bo poaseosed of gataa iBd

apasd of Ibe highest order.
_ ,

LADY HOflOOW, ROCEBT. AND mOWNDMB, .

'

TMlhig hi taaneasftira nrso sod ilaks of BOOO, ov« Iha UsKtt

Oooiss, L. L, BeptlS,
'

• Time. J«i J^Lja*'
'' ' Mx«.'93inloen«s. Prlea,f8,

Asrortha above Pi^ls will beears(Ulraavek)ped,aadMDtbr

ai^'(ft;irt«Mwt « r.«»ipt« ordwajod rsin^li««ef lh*trt»

advertls^L rCClr.-, «"Wj2f!U!f..T.'

ILMABD BALOOB BOB ALB,
RCUVEI.AND, OBIO. SIX HEW AND RPLOOMD TABUIL IR

BMP^Ball'saiMbydO, two side rooms, sad Omfarn'mi
oookliuiaf<u1in«its above; fbnUbad la Ibe best style, and brii^sfM
^^MlproSlcrittOpermoslb. tlve years lesse^ at a vary tow.ifft

i%rt ofMfUcbsse 00 lime; or aa eichasge

ergoodi.
"„_ fbla k a rarecl»noa; ihalesaa bakii worUttUoS^IW

ltarthsr(>itk»kii,addrsaaW. J.,Bai4M,P.0.,CbV«Uad,a 4MI

THBFAOinO*
BY J. A. rARBXfa,

4N Wahlsitaa ifrest, oi!pcri^;<aiifa' lUiM,. .

(U si^ sas Am; Us to the ptfmi 9^rm* .OmU IHf&y*

f* .
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voB TBI ounn.
Banua (UtiUb Um lin*, Mosra
mat palo, ud lorUN, tod tU O^K

, t ,.OM, wliQ,lattoMloa«piMudfias '

WU lUOWBM WlUH BBOBMJ'I <**

4]ia t hli IkalW I ou'l iniait.

V.:; .u-;-- li •TWJ hntot i«MW
••-r=-^

' VMrnrr tmilitDewBloileil,
BatMM 10 «iiitl Bii0M7'i.CU.

•i-/
' U «rlrlMlMhatfabUU,

dadlr ocob*l Willi nl;
• Wo^.UieD.toiiircM'M'nr

jaiit din tivrnch Jobo Booicj't CM.

' Vitora, la be tMOGloout Um,
Ta'aukll Iba miallir, cmd, or rmt,

^4kTtHO muiela, iMib, uil ckwi,
'

Onlf koowBloBoootj'iCU. ,

Bf mlDlo T«ll hu oft begnlltd;
'"Toi tlDld Dob uaerud Uut
*'Budr Hook," or lomo toodi cblM,
CMd *ll nighl toog Uk« BooDty 'i (kk

Bli bkndljr mrr IH D*'«r
WbUo (uA from OTnT ohurlih tnt)

)n nr kBM I ile«k*d bli Air,

^lookadm7liMmIlooMf>(kt

,

In 'U, nev.WMtBnxdwtT— :
-

Tlw Hub deHrlbal UulinaleoiBbat—
rtOftat Uh tvulr-iliUl of )U7,

By Vorrbr'i ilat tod Boono/'i OO.

eulcaa war* pUood wlih Bmdw>r EUl—
' Chirlar al1DelDJdd|lnultllt—
iIlUMfi)UaorB•rguUlU
Btld ii^ to ou pQ Booooj'f (U.

Tm

Om
TM Aa» ooild uk« offBoouj't CU.

. VtOB lUUii Ikdi I eoiild praciro^
ind-tll the proof I coaldoom at,

Kft mbUt irer ilopt Monro,
' .Botald BUftMt'i Bkf, from Boomx'i OM.

A* tMlibbon kit hli hit deplore
- HelentluiiiDelibermouunoriit:
If Ditul frtef coald life reelore,

' Ton'd too ifiln John Boone;'iCU.

' Koctoml Urdi may Mw r<ioloe;
'

n* icroochlni owl and ofaobf bat
Nam iMr* dhall hear tbo Tolca.

Or inldsl|bt7el], ofBoosejr'i UL

IHl k&f OF MANUAL DEFENCE;

TlXBK Of BOXIVe:'

4H A aiRiet OF LESSONS,

. BT PLATES,
r A ropn, bote or eduphbsts im imiDOZk

onauuT ranaaiD o Lomai a 17W.

oomnnncD fbom cm list.

OHAPTEH VnL
J» liplanationrf th» Ikhiual Ibm mod frejmify uiidin

Baaag.

A Bab b a peoallair kind of atop or gaud. To ior »
1>law iB to befend younelf fh>m It, b/ plaolng jowc um
-ca^ part st which It la aimed. Thus the method trhich

I htv« directed for.the porpoBs oftecurlog yonr'muk, la

S'itniKf. Broughton, however, naod to atop blowa at

• atomaeb \>j beating them down with hia arm. The
4ai^r,of auob a praotlos la the.obanoe 70a atand of

Mag qoloker In attempUiig to beat down the blow than
70iir areiBat7 la la itriklng It 1 la' which oaae 70a will

leave 7oar atomaeb open Jdst at the time of bla hlltlog,

and thoa be ycunelfthe caoae. of reoelring what 70a waa
at tile moment attemptlofr to avoid.' -It la but fair how-
ever 4o obaem that thU'iilode of dofenoe 70a can beat

«ff blowa aimed at 007 part of yonr bell7, whereaa that

«r barring can onl7 goord the pit of ttie atomaoh.

A Blow li ^ iMuiOtMt, wltii the olenched flat, agabut
any -part of the ftco or body. All blows from the walat-'

band of the breeohea apwarda are fair; all othera are

fdfol'i aad ifa penon la 'atrnok even npon the walatband,

,
Jill adyeraary loeea the battle.

Bottom la reaolutlon to atand against and endare oar
mavenai7'a bleiwa, and la a great merit in a Dozer.

OiioeiMQ,' ot grappling, ia when vonr adveraary and 70a
matnally. lolse bold of each other, for the purpose of
ibrowlng a falL In order to be tucoeasM in this branch
of the art, If it oan be proped7 ao termed, 70a abonld, at

tte moment of grasping him, whether it be round the

mek,' or ahoulders, or body, throw yonr right foot, behind

l)%^efti or. If hIa left ahonld be forward, yonr left behind

OANINB FASHIONS.
Vf* have much pleasore in being able to give the an

hexed " fiuliion platea" In advance of all oQier oompetl-

tora. Here .wo have a cpnple of the habUua of " the

Broadway," dreaaed in tiie latest "Faiialan ffloda." We

are glad to find that canine instead of hnnan pnppiea

ue In fntureto be turned into blocka for the tailor and

milliner. Look ont for Broadway poodlea, greyhounds,

and terriers.

lUsliiw)^ and^ttempt with a)l yonr force to fling his body
<nr0r ypnr. foot, thns artftolly placed, to destroy Am equl-

lM,,and prciMrve your own. It he stands squue, wMch
W U.nlterally be the case in oloalng,lt will not algniiy

wnfea .of your legs von plaoe behind his. In orderio
pment the effect ofthis manooavre, he ehoold remove his

Mt tlrom before yours thus placed to entrap him, and
vUM it behind, by which means he obligee yon to stand
in, the aamo dangeroua situation from wUoli he had juat
<«ztrlcated bimaeli. If yon perceive that he Is dextrous
<«nough.to produce this obange, frustrate his intention by
iTOBQv^jour leg from beforo his, and thus putting him
Into the sane state In which he was at flrst. Tou must
dheii lost no time in attempting to throw him, lest he
ifktaU alter your respective situations again and throw
^w.' "lDl.6r£cr to olve your design greater probability of
«apoe«B,'let one of year arms, ineteod of ollnglng round
lilsnqok, be agalqst it in fhint, 'which, by pushing himi

Atojf^^oo, will contribute to pitch him over your leg more
«irectnally.

; The Cuop—the cAt^jper—the ckpping-Uow—tiu) Mtndoia
—«'Uow given downwards, or sideways, on the Ihce with
the Ixkck Dt the band. As the larger and sharper
linnokles infllot the stroke, it generally cuta The power
<if Btrlklng :thls blow with dexterity often enables you to
ntsm wiUt'the laihe hand with wluob yon parried the bit

<l3,W(x. adversary. .TUua if yon atrack at either aide of
wlBMiM may suqoessAiUy.ralae iip.your elbow, catoh
kihe blow on It, quickly bring round your arm, and give
4heAn. . Whenever the elbow is pointed a little upwatda,
Jt'lt'aibiQre fltvorablo situation for striking ^e chopper,
>4haa when yonr flat is raised up fCr- it, because, 1^
-afibidlng your arm a swing round, It glvta a greater no-
.«MiM to the blow.'

,
.

^

A OBoss-Btrrrodk ia d apcclca of fall whicli I trust has
. teen antBolentlv explained In the loat chapter.
'..BoTiNoiKa Is when voa gotout of the reach of yonr

^^dveraary'a blowa Tnle^ ls sometimes done by your
JtaTlngloDgcrarmstban he,Ii!U, and thus keeping him
.«ir„^metlmcB by throwing your body on the bind leg
'wb^n he strikes, and aometlmea by retreating. Either of
^eae methods is perfectly fair.

' To DuvH, is to Oght with each power and reaolutlon u
•to oblige vour adveraair to be constantly, on the retreat.

''We;do not say a man Is driven when he ahlfis, nor when
^.oocaslonauy retreats one or tw6 atcpa, hot when hb
flada he tannot stand against hia bpponenti 'and suffers
nlusliU to bo driven beforo him,

.
.

.' DnbpriKO is either foiling on your breech, your knee,
ortyour back, when your adverawy atrlko^ or when ^en
liave etnok at him, and .wish, to avoid the return.
JErerrlhlng in BoxWg Way' bo >klj[ to bo allowable
except Btrlklng beU# 'tlie'i4M(tbai\d of the broeohei,
•oralohinft 'feougbig, biting, or Tearing iho hair, which
ate mean and unmanly pr^Hces

;
yet I cannot consider

ode who onipsas an honest Boier, except^ it be to avoid
Ui adTonary'a olodng in npon blm, when ho baa roaftn

to tuapeot anch an intention, and dlatmita hia own'

A FiLU—To ge^or receive a /oU la to be thrown by
vonr adversary. To give or throw a fdU, is to serve him
In the same manner.

Fmn : a mock assault. To make a feint la to affect to

bit at one part of the body, and really to etrlke at the

other,' in order to induce your adversuy to guard the

i»rt pretended to be aimed at, and to mlalcid bis at-

tention flrom that at which your real blow la meant to be

directed.

Oajii Is aynonymons with bottom. It is courage taken

entirely in a passive sense. Aa resolution in spirit In

pnconntorlng your antagonist, eo la gam hardineaa in

bearing the aevcrlty of bis blows.

Gouoma la Skrewing yonr knuckleainto the .eyes of

your adversary and—when practised at all—is generally

done In closing if yon get hu head under yonr um. It Is

Um manner In which Mendoza served Eumpbreys at one

time during tiieir battle Odiham, though I believe it waa
done more with an Intention of pnnisnlng him over his

hip than of really lojoring his organs of sight, as conceiv-

ed^ bj some persona, since if that had been his meaning,

he would ratner have introduced the end of hia thumb or

finger Into hia eyes than his knucklea. Gronglng, how-

ever, waa more than once practised both by Hendoza and
Humphreys, on each other, at the time of their contest at

Btilton.

. Gbapfuno la seizing bold of your opponent, or closing

In npon liim, when both year bodies approach within

contact ,

"

: GuinD.—A guard is the posture best calculated to keep

your adversary from striking yon. It ia a word used

when the. body la placed lit any aitaation for the purpose

of defending it from a blow, whether at the side, face, or

homach. It la, however, more commonly applied to the

attitude, m firH fotitioH in Boxing, which is formed by
throwing the body on the hinder Teg, odvanohig the left

leg forward, holding the led arm oppoalte theliMe, and
the right oppoalte the stomach, with the elbows pointed

downwarda, in Humphrey's oanner : or by throwing the

weight of the body on the left leg, which ia foiemoat, aiid

holding the flats oppoaito the chin'or month, at a reason-

able dlatance, aoeording to the method ofHendoza ; or by
holding the nrma in a aenl-dronlar direction before the

head,.0ke Johnson ; or by placing one uin upon the

stomach, and the other at a little distance before the fhoe,

08 la the general custom of the common people. To guard

la to defend any part of yourself fh)m your adversary's

blows, elUier by atopiring them, or placing your hands ao

tba^yon shall not lie open to them.

To BBCOVBR one'f guard, la to regain the Orst position,

or aptitude of defence, alter having deviated f^m it by
eittaer'atiiklng or parrying.'

A Hrr, la a rlrok$ or Ibtv; but it ia a word more
commonly applied, when we epeak of a blow having token

place. Thus If/ lu' a battle, one person strikes at the

other, and we areidn'oertaln whether the blow was received

or stopped, wd 'generally:ask whether' be made bla blow
good, i. i. wbcthet it waa a Atl ^

.

' Montsi FioUTnto.—An honat iBghfer i^^^ne that stands

up to bis man, and boxes, falrlv, without toklng any
ungenerous advantege, such as Mratohlng,.Moklng when
hels down, to.

\

TO BB OOMTWUED.

MAN LOST ON THE FBAIRIES—
RESCUE BY A DOG.

Oh the 13th of December, a young man named HcCor-
mtck, about eighteen years of age, started flrom a point on
the Iowa river, four miles above Alden, to.oroea over to

Wall Lake, a distance of twelve miles, vrith an ox team,

and sled load of provisions, for hia home. He had not

proceeded fu when he was overtoken bv one of those vio-

lent snowstorms and drifts which have oeen sopleotv this

winter, and lost the road. After wandering aboat aft day
In the blinding and drifting anew, bo took the cattle from
the sled, in hopes that they would find the way home, but

tbia failed. He then determined to leave his cattle, and by
his own eSorts try to find some human habitation. He
accordingly started, taking hisdog and hlB gun, but his dog
left bhn and went back to the sIm, and benTmself became
so exhausted that he threw away his gnn.

Night soon set In, and the tempest raged with unabated
vi61encc, and giving blmseif up for lost, he sunk down in

the snow, never expecting to rue again ; but after resting

a short time, he mads one more effort, and looking around
ho found a largo snow bank. In this bank he succeeded

in making himself a kind of burrow, into which he crawl-

ed, and wnlch in a good measure screened him from the

storm. Here he slept comparatively comfortably till

morning. The storm continued the next day, and he
wandered about In a bewildered state, and duringthe long

stormy day, straggled desperately, without knowing
whither ho was going—to find a settlement—but la vahi

;

and as night again spread heraable curtolna over the deso-

late waste, he sank down exhausted, benumbed, his limbs

frozen, to die, but about A o'clock in the evening he heord

the Iwrklng of a dog. This aroused him to make a last

effort for his life, but hia frozen limbs refused to do theh:

olDcc, and he was compelled to cmwl on bla handa and

knees. The dog kept running and barking before blm,

and guiding his course by htm, be dragged himafIf along

over two miles dlatance, and reached a houee about 2

o'clock in the morning, having been on the pralrlo forty-

four hours wilhont fbcd or drink.

He was brought to Alden, where he now Ilea In a low,

emaciated, critical stote. One of bla legs has been ampa-
tated ; the other baa literally rotted off above the ancle,

and aa aoon aa he ia able to nndergo.the' operation, it will

be amputated.—[Dnbuqu^ (Iowa) Bemld.

THEATBIOAL BEMINI80ENOE.
Son years hgo during a visit of EIrby, of 'f dying

fame," to London, an incident occurred which- is thus re*

lated by the Globe :—Last evening daring the perform-
ance of the play of Othello, at the 'Victoria Theatre, the

audience were much excited by an announcement from the

management Toward thedose of the play, and just be-

fore the last act was to be represented, Mr. Osbaldlston

came forwud and addressed the audience as follows :—
" Ladles and gentlemen, I am placed In a most palnftil

position. I know not what to aay. (Sensation.) Mr. Ki^
by, who has been drunk to-night, has insulted the com-
pany, and without saying a wqid to me has left the bouse."

(Cries of "It's alia; Ur.Elrbyte not drunk." > Hr.Os-
baldlston proceeded:—"If it Is your wish I'll send after

him, and try to get him on." (Very great conAialon.)

Several gentlemen in the pit here rose . and .essayed to

speak. One gentleman, after the confusion bad subsided,

aald, " Liullcs and gentleffleD,,lt la untrue to say th^t Mr.
KIrb7 is dmnL I nave Just seen him, and lie Is as sober
ais'anv person In the honso this moment The; foot Is, Mr.

Osbaldlston' has grossly insulted Hr. Klrby, by tellihg

Hlss^.'^ncent, in the presence of the whole company, not
to.neak the speeches, but to come' to ouea, and not to bo
humbugged by the damned Yankee. (Great sensation.)

Hr. Klrby baa Just attempted to enter tho theatre, and ex-

pbiin'to you the nature of the grosa Inanlt offered to blm,
tmt Ur. OslwldlBton has ordered the doo>keepcr8 not to

admit him." Great confbslon ibllowed this gentleman's
remuksi and a noise at the box entrance added not a Ut-

tlo to the uproar ; and, upon Inquiry, it was found that

Ur. Osbalduton and Mr. Klrby were at the door, the lat-

ter gentleman having paid for a box ticket, and the form-
er relUalng him. admittance. The houso thinned after the

above affair,' and tho other pleoos went off very, tamely.

THE RAT-ELEPHANT.
MDS FBISOEOIDEOR TBEnEKSILia.

Tes Oaietle da Tribimaux gives the Ibllowlng atrange

case:—A man.named GIrome, adiachuged Zouave,' was
yesterday tried by tho Tribunal of Correctional Police for

swindling. A person named Trlqucl ateted that he Is a
great fancier ofcurloua animals, and that the prieoner one

day came to him and offered for eale a rat with a trunk.

Aa ho hod never ecen or even heard of such an animal, be
asked to see it, and the man showed blm a largo rat which
had on Ite snout a long excrescence. He could hardly

believe bis oycs,'and to eatUiy hlmaclf that be waa not

the victim of fraud, he pricked the trunk with a pin; the

animal uttered a cry.and adropof blood fell. Convinced
by this that the trunk was real, he paid 6U francs for the

rat, and he sulMeqaently gave another 60 francs for a fe-

male. In order to Inoreaso the breed. He expected to ren-

der himself famoua by bringing to the knowledge of the

public a apecies of rat of which neither Buffon nor any
other naturalist had mode mention; but to bla mortiOca-

tlon bla two rate with trunka produced young without any.

He one day described bis rate to an oOcer who had served

in Africa, ond the latter bnrst into a roar of laughter.

Having asked the cause of his mirth, the olBoer told him
that no such things oa rate with trunka existed, and that

they were an Invention of the Zouaves.
'. An Invention of the Zouavcal" cried the perplexed

naruralist: "why, how can that hot" The ofScer thon

related to nim that the Zouaves are aecnatomcd to teke

two rate and fasten them to a flat board, tho snout of ono

towuds tho tail of tho other ; they Qion cut a bole in the

snout of . the second rat, and Insert the tell of the flrst

into it, .they then bind the snout up, and leave the two
rate together for 48 hours. By {bat time the tail baa

become firm in the Inclalon, and they then aeparate the

two rate by cutting off the tell of the flrst at a amall

diBtance from the snout of tho . other. The second thus

remalna ornamented with si trunk, and In about a month
the incision in the snout la perfectly healed, ao that the

trunk appcare put and pikroel of tho animal. Indignant

at this Imposture, tho complainant had the Zouave urest-

ed as a swindler. The Tribunal, however, did not consider

It swindling, and diBmlsued tho oase.

A NOVEL MAIL OARRIEE.
A WuHiNOTON oorreapondent of the Boston Travelltr

£ves the following deaoriptlon of one of the attoobM of
e Kational IntelllMncer oflloa

:

" Speaking of the Intelligencer reminds me cifone of Iht'

attaches of that olBce. He u a very luge, very sagaolona

very old, and very self-important Newfonndland dog. LuU
everything about the offlce, he bears an appearance of«|.
treme solidity and great good natare, and an ability ud
determlnaUon to maintain his principles, privllegea, ui
rights. Since I have known him, it has been bis oastoni

to go to the post-ofllce every morning with the mall bag,

Thu morning, aa I retnmed, I met him ; he occupied tht

narrow footpath, and picked hia way along daintily. 'Thi

snow on either dde was about four feet deep. • Doe nmal
turn ont, and I rather expected to Uke precedence over

bla dogablp ; but not an inch would he yield
; and

when I attempted to piiab him off Into the snow, he veiy

good-naturedfy-tumed the tebles by placing his paws on
my shouldera and preclpltetlng me headlong Into the

snow-bank, and then quietly passing over my body. I tt.

covered.my equilibrium in time to see several others, wht
had laughed at my fall, take warning by my fate, and a«.

cord the way to ue old fellow, who passed on as qnletly

aa ever."
\

FEATS OF PERSIAN HOBSEB.
The PariB^9(titf«~glvea the following detaib relative (0

the horses Juat sent to the Emperor Kapoleon fromPe^
sla :—" The horses sent by the Shah belong to the tribe of
Tehl, which, as regards bAtnty and peneotlon of form,
are only excelled by the tribe of Ne^jl; but, aa a set 0^
those of Tehl possess qualitieswhich are quite exceptional,

being not only full of Are, but extremely doolie. TUa
breed of horsea can travel for a whole day wilhont atv'
other food than a little buley mixed with cnopped stralc.'

A fact which- appears to us incredible is mentioned on thta

snlject When the predecessor of Feth All Shah died, the
latter had to present himself immediately to secure tha
crown. In order to prevent another competitor coming
forward. For this purpose he travelled In twenty-lbnr
hours on the same Turcoman hone fh>m Schlraz to Ina-
ban, a dlatence of not less, than nhiety-slx leagues (ztO
miles.) . Incredible aa this must appear, it ia generally

believed in Teheran. There ue two Turcoman or two
Arab horsea kept conatently eaddled and bridled In the

stables of the Uuphtl, at Iqiahan, ready for our Savloor
Jeans Chrkt and the prophet Abdala, as according to
Mahometan tradition they are both to descend flrom heaven
on the appearance of the Antl-chrlst, in order to hurl hia
into the eternal abyss."

THE LATEST HOOP STOBT.
" Siif, what was the matter with yon last night, when I

saw yon walking up and down the street I"
" Oh, Bill, I met with a bad mlafortune last Sonday

night-time of that hud wind."
" How came that, Sam t"
" You know those hoops the hidies have got to wearlni

IntheUrakirtot"
" Yea, Sam, I do, and I don't like them."
" You needn't like them, for I waa walking with laj

lady that night, who had one of them on, and blame tha

thbg, it kept rolling my boot handles, and for an exooaa

I told her to let go my arm while I got my handkerchief;

and in the meantime a galaofwind came and took hernp
in tho air. and I havn't seen her since."

" Well, have you heard from her alneot"
" Yes, I got a letter from bei: to-day."
" Where Is she T"
" 'Why, she's over in Jersey, where the landed after s

pleasant rldo of fifteen minutea She speaks in eloquent

terms oftho people of Jersey, and aays that they are ai

clover and hoapttable aa the people of the Unitod Stet«a."
" Good night, Sam."

A OAM.BEEEPER EABTHED.
A OAUE-KBBPER BDspeotlng BOme poaohers were onl^

went In search of them. He bod not gone felt, before hi

came In contact with two Aien, whom he chuged with an

Intent of stealing game. The men, not rollshlng tha

accusation, or- fearing the conaeouencea of a trespaai^

aetied tho poor gamekeeper, stuffed bim head and shoalden

into a rabbit'a burrow, and drove a eteke Into the groond,

between bla legs, to prevent his escape I which effectually

pinned him In. The poor fellow remahied in that sitaar

tlon until noon the next day, when he waa discovered by

some laborers, who naturally concluded he had fallen b

victim to some animal, which had endeavored to diaw

him Into Ite den ; and under this impression;' repated

homeward to obtain more assistance, before they wonU
ottempt hia reacue.

CONTEST BETWEEN A HAWK AND A BAT.

On S^toboa't.' aa the gamekeeper to Thomas Keeping,

iq., waa crosarag a field on Northetreet Farm, in the

Jariah of Helllngly, on the eatete of the Bev. E. J.

ohnson, he saw a hawk dut upon, and seize something,

alter which a great struggle ensued ;
haatening to tbi

spot he was surprised to dnd ite antagonist was a fbll

grown rat After several minutes of fierce battle, tha

keeper parted them by catching tha rat and stomping It

down. After halfan hour had elapsed the hawk reiomed,

and resamed the contest, and it being a dlflcult matta

to say which would be the victor, the keeper then deoldad

tho battle by kUllng both.—£uwer Ezprut.

FEBO0IOU8 WEASELS.
ToB Kauo (Scotland,) 'ifoil, of.a late date, eayi: On

WcdnoBdayflsat, a laborer named HoguUi, while proceed-
ing along the turnpike near tho village of Smallholm,
was 'set upon, by twelve wcasola At flrst he obeervcd
them emerge , out of a dry stene dyke, and when he waa
within fifty, yards, they mado towaids tdm in a:body. He
armed hlnsol( with a "grievous orab troeomgel," and
awaited the approach of the oaaailanta. They oamo lei-

surely 00, itnd when dose to him, despite tho monaoltig
attitude he assumed, nine of their number attaokcd htm In
f^nt, and made two or three ineffectual attempte to faaten
tli^r ,teeth. InUs trowsen, but by the active nas of hta

weapon, five, of tho nine were killed \ the other four
escaped. By thia time three of them had got behind, and
olnng tenaolcnsly to bla lege, actually suffering them-
selves to bo killed rather than rcleaso their bold. Of
the aiteoklng force, ho succeeded in destroying oight

ONE OF THE BOYS.
Mn. and his little son Chuley wue sitting by

tho lire lletening to tho mnalo of a piano upon .whioh . tha

child's mother waa playing. After she conolnded. It being

about the child's btd-tlme, Chuley waa told to aay hia

Sraycra and go to bed. As was Lis custom, he kneeled

own beside. ols mother, and wIUi folded handa and bla

head full of themuslo be had heard, repeated the well-

known child's hymn

.

" Now I lajr me down to ileep,

I pray the Lord mf lonl to kaep,

ir I Bhonid dio belbro I wako
FopBoaOfwaait"

As may be Imagined, tho solemnity of the occasion wfoa

BsdlV Interrupted oy tho peals of laughter flrom Ihther and
mother.

DEYELOPINO THE MUSCLES.
" Grow, I want to ax yod a connunderdom."
"Canyon tell ma why de' art of aelf-deibnoe am like a

river at low tide."

"No, Juliua, I docan'l see no similarity In de two
sal|)ects, so darftar I gnvca um np."
"Well, den,' I'll' tell yon—it ia simply bekaae itd^

velopca the Aiuaoles I Yon la the moat fgnnmona niMer
I nebber seed." " Yah I yah 1 1 knowed all da time what
dat was, only I didn't want to say nufDn. JIat ax me
agin, and aee If I otn't told you."

LARGE EAGLES.
Dnaraa the late freeze, a gentleman by the name of

Boutwell, of Caroline county, va., killed two bald eagH
near'the Bappahanoook river, in Middlesex oountv 1 «a*

of them measuring six feet two Ifiohesand a balf&jW
tip to tip, and the other seven feet two Inches from tlp.w

tip. They were both flying, and were killed with nw
shot loaded La a common double-barrelled gun. O0
of them was at a dlstenco of ono hundred and flfly fWf
when the shot took effect. .

^

FIGHT WITH AN EAGLE.
'

On Sunday, the 8th nit, Mrs. Mary Taylor, of Haop-

shire county, 'Virginia, killed, by a blow of a club, an

eagle, which measured six flset or a little more betweenC

the.polhte of the wings when expanded. The eaglahM^
attacked the geese : the gander, which was ite Inttodid

fircy, resisted the attacks and fonght the enemy bravi^i

111 Mia. T. camo to the .rescue ; tho eagle then prepatu

for battle with her, whereupon she struck htm a biowi^w

the club that rendered the nlrd luable to esoape by lUip<>

LoRBMzo Dow once eald of a grasping, avulolona CaA-

or, that if ho bad the whole world enclosed in a bIb|W

field, he woiild not be content without a patoh of gtow
on ttie onteldc fbr potetoes.

"CiHB Bni, It's ten o'olock, and I think we hod li^
be going, for It's time honest folka were at home."

"

' " Well, ycB," was the answer ; "I must be off, bnkjM
needn't hnn^ on lHat acconnt" . « 1

DAtroroBT, a tailor, having set np bk oarrlaget

Footo for a motto. I'liw
" There ia one from Hamlet," said the wit, " that*"

matohyontoabutton-holo—Llstl Llstl OLutI" : ,

"What a pity it la," aal'd a lady to Garriok, "that.i??'

are nct taller."' .'
' -

"I efa6n|e be happy Indeed, madam," repljedu*m
f'tob^hlfljjerlnyoureatimatlon.". : ..;*^?*-

Tai reason .why women's teeth decay M^U".]^
men'a, la not became of the friction of the tongneon tni*

It ia tne sweetneas of their lips.
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CURLING MATCH AT MONTREAL.

HdiRiAkii. hu long been noted for Its curlets, and as we have devoted conaldcrable space to ft deacWption of the g«m», with n view of Ita IntrodniHon Into the Stst«B (In which we hmvo been aa60<itf^,.«|]ilaf
i

.

'.;t»^ecoH)per8tIon and Mstatanoe of our old couitiy ftiendu,) wo have had engraved a repreaentitlon of a CnrUng' Match- In Montreal, In order that thOetf not dearly ppet^d In. tiio gam?,..may:;hav«.« ^l^^tn^^^»,;^

'.-'ipf ;ih»'-flpwli lAloh' • men dewriptlM 'nlgbt M'.to ciky^. '

^ r
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'
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i'^- TEE.' fox-c:h.a:^,1!;''

•n' AND ITS OONBB9UEirdE8.
rT.'' . .IIWIIM yOB IHB JlW.Tflir.flirm,

(T BT T.' BAlilLTON tltiilNDA.

' CHARER I.—TBE CHASK

'"'A^BiSHT morning In Jane. 'A: jone .nlo'nUhg on 'the

Sooth 'Mbolltaln—ft branbh of the Bine BIdg»^ln the good

tid State iof Maryland ; wheta the breitfa of jane le noft

ud balmy aa a flitting moon-beam, the' ivealhge- calm

|^^p<^byry, and the grovea maaloal with sweet-voiced

' The shadowy niat from the Catoctln woa rklpg slowly

^jpltrard, l|f^ by,the Ban's raye, veiling the moontain

,lif^:ita„tran^)arent vapors, and.blrcUng the trce-tbpe

|wllh,aihi4o of pnrple glory. .
The matin of the birds

[oaded, the morning air with moslo, and the ilalng son,

.
piftylpg ftgalnst the monntaln'a dde, lit op the

.
scene In

ail lla varied colon.

,
A traveller along the National Bead may have noticed

ft iaine Mok mansion, separated by a deep lawn from the

j,T0ii4rdde. It Is a calm, peacefol .retreat, eltaato at t^e

.Tei/ baae of the Booth Honntaln, embowie^ In its. shade

and woodland beauty. This Is flie resldiinae of !.Col. Bi|t-

ler, who still ocoaples It—a reliot of the old timed " Lords

lofthi Manors" whose youth cbiiitacnoed-'In the days wheni

lltldH^ortln^ was considered a healtUbl aulisement, and

tamlag rctoeaUonsno ortme. The Coloiiol, os he la called,

'hit ooonpled'tiils mansion for many years^' and has kept

iVf, untU a Tsry'rebent date, In his comitianlty, something

Of the old^Utiib qililt of sporting. -

'

TJilo'n the momlng we have described, a number of fine

^ettied'hbises, "perfebt in point and 'Blne^,7 were pran-

ibg lbeifbrb'the wicket of th^ lawii,.b^ (haifoad-elde, While

Wverai inen'ofrado exterior, wltli ellveir horns Bwbbg over

their ehoulder«| and hnntlngcaps covering their'antralncd

loghK were boHjjng nomerous braces of honnls near by.

-: ''I>awi>i:XepIert qoleti y«n enilV aald one of. them, to

A grey hoandt.who.was Ht^^pg against' the fence, In dls-

i«oiMepted:nood> "yo^inidnivtnnlafthlef |
yoa<bettia^

ibwp qal«t, for.yoa wUi bftT» (noa|h,t«t do.beforeviilii^t,

44M<tV.tt« 0^os^>iftrorlt(i'p«bLt iTh» f Boanwagei'

ed him, lest nlgbt, a basket of wlnol yon would distance

them to-day, but I fear. In spite of all my ttalnlog, yon

will 'give In, for Charley end Aggy can beat the dev|l

olearlnlofastile. . AUt tliBt .ro,Hbdge8onr' ;
,

The; man called- Hodgeson nodded assent, and,- then'

looking t6ward thb manslbo,. said

:

"Abvttey'rec'Amlng;"
.;

CoL Butler, with halfa dozen of his sporting neighbors,

BTdeKgei'ftopi the' honiei npon the lawn, when h'e blew a;

blast upon a small horn hanging by Us Mde; Hewlua,

hatei pbrtly gi^tie'man'.'of perliaps idf^ yews, and find-

ing erect, with the rays of thembrnIog 'san: ;glintlJfg h^s!

brow^ and tite inonntaln breeze llfUog bis- short browli

looks, he presented, all 'the iqaiily^and soiilfbl benevolence

so peculiar to the old-tlmdd gentry. -

i

'

' In'answcr to the signal ofthe horn, several grooms and

keepenl emerged from beUhd tUb hpose,'end stood await-

ing hla orders. -
'.

« James, lead. Nelly.and Gray Beard to the stllfc. Be

qn|ok, I feel Impatient for the cbhse. Johnson, brlni ovt

the honnds, and hold Charlea and Agnes tight, f^th^
are out of practice and may run wlldt'V J 'T

A few moments after, the keeper apffeftrcd on thb la#n,

surrounded bya.gronp bf hoandJ^ahd holding hf Oa
chain two of extraordinary points and color. Agnes was

a light fawn color, with a few dark browii spots along.hcr

fiaiiks, and a whito spoHntho centre'.ofher fiuie. Charles

ina a dark brown, with heavier limbs and foo^jg, than

his mate, but bearlnig.'a sprl^tly asid iniielliiei^t look,

wMoh rendered bim more attractive than the rest,'

.

There Tits'roinbnae la the appearai^be and mm^ of the

lionnds. At the VlndoW a'boye the parilcb,'.appeared, as

the keeper led them forlh, the!brlght shining lace of a fiilr

girl ofBixtben,.pMrlng tluoagh her yell, bf flooring auburn

tfeasc^ like the moon from beiwcen'two silver blonds. It

was OoL Butler's only daughter, Agnes, after whom the

fairest hound had been named' And at that fkee appear-

edaithe wIndow,;ayoiiDg man, who- stbod'bjr the Oblb^

pel's side, lifted his dftrk syei, andi threw, iflUt hbiflhigeit-

tlps, a kits to the lovely gfrl ;Itwai Chariei Vt^twortV,

)i«r .betrothed; lexer. Ohatlei waa. tber only Ka'oT ft

ima^:i^l^,iai ,iHeU'jor;heir'$g^A''l>^

he], finding him to possess thb itjaoly 'qaallttes which' he

most.valned aitd 'admltcllii charaetir|'n6 sooner dlscbv-

;ered thblmutual bttAehtacniof 'thb'HWo IpVe^'th'ii^

Immediately browned their' happlncn bjr consentlil(;'toj

ithelr unlbh, at aa speedy a period is' oeiirv<{nIeni' 'In'iits'

entUuslastlc loveYor whaVhe now deemed' botII,hId'bhn-|

dren, ha hod billed 'bI»^fbVoHtb\hdnodB by thelr'fi^bi),

and loved them twice ali inbchfofthViftitae;' ' " '
.

'fipo careM, Charles, IW7obr riao," «ld Agies, ;ih' a

voloe'oftouohlngm'uslo, " Nclllolssorestlye sndftiotlbuS,

:I-fear to seojoa mount hfer." • •

' '''
'

.

''
'

'

''

: "Fear no'vAssyi I shall take exeelleibt ooi'el'if bnly;

'for your- sake,'-' whispered the yoling man, aside frotti the

party.

.." Come, leave off your cooli)g no^," said the .Qol,

oiildliigl^; /'get ready for the chase, Chpxlos; and yoq,

A^g^,
.
see that .^ia, have a good rapper, on our retori^

Johnspn, take can of tt^ose hbniidB,,

Amomentaf^ifrju^ the ^bole partyw^momted
bn'a- '^pzcn V^il,Rallied qtceds, an4 went careening up

tiie rf>fi."{\AI^^ up the ascei&t, they,diverged

into ft 'mow^ttlii -pitjij 'and .br%nohs]lipff >ow|rds.,tbe

" l^ao%:>'',| Having ftiily^cntered the fnoun^Ujili tlie tettlfDf

of some of ihe hounds were dipped, <>4 ^V. Immediately

struck out Into the forest, snufflng thp air with ft -Iweo

scent, and ever and anon waking the echoes of the moun-

tain,' with tlielr deep; peculiar bay. The hontorri folIoWed

at a reasonable ointcr,.uitll tha pack suddenly broke out

In a tremendous VoUoy of bays, when the other honnds

were sllpt,.aDd the 'company started tbe'ebaoe In earnest,

the spirited nUre,-NelIle,:sprIagtng, wltti Its rider, fhim

tho start. Into thavan of the hunters.
'

'Over the rough mbuntalo rvad, dodging tho trees, and

loaplETg t]}o rooks and stumps, swept the gay bend Of

hunten, their gaze ^alng In thedl^ctlon of tlidbayliij;

honnds, and their excited blood flndilng their facet) and

tlngUnp In their veins.. From Ihg (iv dlstanp^ oa|aa the

voleo of il)6 dnjdpns'dogs, folldwl^g sWuiy upra fli^^

bfWedbnnbg fbz. ' Fd^bet 16' ti|e ctuiiw/nDi^^^

ihv(Mt4'iiollI^dt^nltfiM'an^^g^^

exciting hoars, tho chose kept np, «|n^nivpg,ft<ffi|d<.ftt*'

tip'a of.coua(ry,'and clro|[lng rpni)d|Ju.!,'Kiify',qjiM)'i|M

ilrbd foXfalmost ran.dowa, bad well nlgl) reftdied 111 itw^
Iflgpolot, Then every nerve was stralnea>tob4" Ui'ftt<lkb

death/' and horse and boimdtrere'^t'otit tb'<hMr;|i(tgiiSlk

iofe^i tl^ih' tiibjr;- tbolW'eN^^ oyjiUb

exertion.
I : T - - V. .••'mi^'l

'

It;.

. . caapici n.<-Titf HomftiM mciiiunfi.
.

,

' Eulyon tiib'mbrnln^bf thbday,WAmti! B^^
blabkamltb, whokcpt'.a shop on,^p.'.'j)^wefV Mjiiint^|j

Bpad," was beating bts Iron on _tbe anyll, bt jjiia^ tte

baying bf the hounds'on tlie nppcr Wdfe, aod-ltU.di)ini

Ills' hammer, Approaching the long window, la'iriiltbiM

was Wont to hang hlilhorse^libes, he rested Us 'tUwiin oa

the sill, and gaaed ottt upon the mbdntalni '

" Oat for a hunt,; again I" he muttered, 'In hil 'w4[|b

voice, and with a' tone of envy. He w'sjitoiffSfi^w^
without tho aid of the cold and,dast att^ding bb yooft-

tloD, a dark, brawny man, with, repulilvv ^^|ijiMii|od

glgantlp ffmLVQI* age was perbtpi tw«a^-4wu or

thirty, and hit hair, dark and crisped, hAaglilf'^arelesily

about hlthagebnnrs) gave UraaaomuullyferodoiiAod

nnprepotaesring appearance; < '

\

A fbw yards from the smithy- stood an old dIh>)pUi^

oaUn, In the front of whleb,Wjtlil'hag of a' WpUiM^ihf
gathering chipsi 'V-,-

.

" I say, pam, the Cplpnbl and hit erow.are OQ'ts^ttet

gnndbnnl.t»dayx4<>l>'i^7^ hear the dogiH.tald .tfw

imlth', to ilie bid woman. - '

"Sftre aa'< ftlat'I got etrsi What's it to the IUmo'

yonl. dUok to yonrwork/' said tbeoldWoman laaetaUM.

manner; " \'
,

'.

.• "TheUketofnol the likes ofme I" muttered the f(i|rilgli

blacksmith, la a tooe of bitter reoollectlon,' "thitt'lwhi^

Aggy Butler said, whenI v^edber to love,me t ,,|l[bs

Ukck'ofmo I Death and h—il 1 wbo |s IwUer tl^!ii^ifoo

Blxlcy, the monntain sihllh I inio't ai s^g mu-
culer, as bandy and read^ la a time ot.no^ I

] ,
WWifpore

>>nest tob,.r«lfe^ u liwas, an.bld,bag'(ill.'a nptb^.l

^ey can't aay anything agalnit ma, anlesi unlsai

that I-ioaa,tlarp t«lu;k/]lltla. toft.mfih. Bail would
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TBIffBI or HBA&TS.
Wi find uolher gttVtjing erldenct of the Incnulog

pbpnUrlt^ of onir ddbtrlnea of "air ud ezerolae" u
ipramoten of faesltb and bapplnea, In ihe following aenai:

Us oxtnet ftam a work on ooaaompUon by Sr. W. Hall,

monfly pabllehed In tblaolij. No one is better qnalUed

<t4 tnat of aoob matten than tbs talented and gentlemanlj

utter of thla new book, and we take pleasore in oamber-

ring hlin^ong the mort sealona adrooatea of the Oijffbb'(

itfodtrines of
AIE ADD KXKBOIBI.

No remedly known to men basinoh a powerful and

jfjUBttuAt' Inilnenoein maintaining or regaining- health

at the Jodlolons employment of cheoriU, oxertlve exer-

elae In, the open air
; and, if properly attended to in a

iJldely manner It will onre alugo majori^ of all onrable

'dtteaaea, and will aonetlmea eocoeed when medlolnea have
Ipit their power.
Ifyon liareaotnal conramptlon, or are merely threat-,

ened with it ; or If. from some of yonr' relatlrea baring
died ^tb It, yon bare onpleaaant apprehduloaB of 1t«

Inrking la yoor own body ; or whether, flrom a dleeaaed

'Ihrer or dlaorded'ttomuih or aidrapeptio condition of the

system, the foondatloni of the .dreadfiil dleeaie are being
lald.ia .Toar own penon; or whether, byexpomre, by
ever bodily exertion or mental labor, or wAtlngoares
Ibr Vie prtfent, or anxieties for the fhtore, or by hngglng
Ifiarp-polnted memorlei of the post, or by intefflperate

ilvlng In eating or drinking, or by unwlie nablti or prao-

tleea in Ufa, yon bare - orlglaaled in yonr own peraon the

oidhiary preoonon of conaomptlon, anoh aa hacking

oongh, pama in tha.breaat, obllllneaa, waatinK of fleah and'

.rti^ength, ahortneas of breath on exarala«>-nnaer all these

drodmatanoea,'* proper attention to air and exeralse are.

indttpensable aids—ore apong the principal, eaacntlal

limns 9fcure, and are never to be dlspenaed with ; con-

flnement to the regiilated temperature of a room In any
latitude la certain death, if persarered in; and if, from

any oanae, this air and exerolae are not praotloable to

'yod, oxeept to a limited extent, It is yonr mlifortone

;

Soar not being able to employ them does not make themi

le.leaa neceaaary, end thty him no nbtlituU.
.

yihiai the body la diaeaaed, it ia became It la fall of

diaeased, decaylbg, dead and naelesa particles ; the object

of .exet^uae, as well as pf medlclno, is to throw off these!

partleles; medicine does it more qnlokly bnt exercise:

more
,
safely and oertalniT, Oun w (tew to wait for Its;

alMta.' ''Evety motion of the oody, erery bend of the arm,!

•rery orook of the linger, erery feeling, every breath,'

«tery ttabnght. Is at the expense, the consnmptlon, the

throwing.oC of a greater or leas proportion of the material:

body; all mnsooCir motion Implies friction, and where

.(hete Is friction there most be loa& In proportion, then,

as yon exercise >oa get rid of the old naeleas and diaeaaed

parts of thq body, and by eating anbstantUl, phtin, nonr-

lahing food, yon anpply new, heslthfal, llle-glvlng particles

fb their atead ; therefore, every step yon take tendri to

yonr restoration, provided that step be not taken In wearl-'

neis.or fatigue, for then it prepares the way for a greater
destmotlon of Ilvlng particles, rather than aremoval'of
ttextll Ton will never fall to flod that whenever yon
oMryb .yourtet/', In the way of exerolae, yon will feel the

worae after It. The exerclae most be adapted to the

Btrengtbi and the rale la Imperative nndcr all olrcnm-
Maiicea. Stop snonr of fmiodb. Thia appllea to mental
u well as to bodily operations. Bnt If you aar, as many
'others have said and died, "I can't help It," then yon
igliat take the oonss!

'

nol'nae the meanaTol
itnoea, and reaponslbllty. If yon do
ieaIUi;^on oaaoot be oorsd. Ifyou.

illy and ttoly enrmifuae them, that Inability does not
artiie :ne6ewltyof their oba^ance, nor the effect'of

ttslr neglect -

,
' Blare, If poaalble, an honr's active, cbeerAil, willing,

M^riom exerobe thrice a day ; this Is many times better,

uan three hoora' oonttnnons exercise. If yon walk, or
•Iteve the hdnte, before breakibat,' eat first a cracker or

ofnst of bread. Avoid, during warm weather, in the

Bouth and West, and In level or damp sltnatlons, the oat-

dSbf air. Including the hoar abbnt annriae and snnseL
'trhbr? la no danger usually, even to Invollda, In exercising

In the night all:, If It be tuffiamUi/ vigimm to ha ofafeA-
Jgg^dmineu. ThIa ahoaldbe the role In all fannscf
ontrdoor exerolae, and la an InfuUIble preventive, as far as'

|ikpflrIenoe extends, against taking cold In any and all

withers, provided It be not contlned to over-exhaustion
or dcolded fatigue. Such exercise never can give a cold,

whether In roln. or sleot, or snow, unless there be some
great pcenllarltv in the constitution. It la the conduct

•<l^ exerolae which givea the cold ; it ia the getting cool

Ufo ^alok, by standing or sitting stIU in a draft of air, or
'open window, or cold room.

. The only precaution needed
•41(110 end the exercise in a room of temperature uncom-
fortably warm when first entered, and there remain niitll

rested and no moisture Is observed on the surface,

•r; Ifworking or walking caase ootual fatigue then horse-

buk exerclae Is the next beat 'for both sexes, but If not
ibie; then ride hi dose carriage, especially hi cold weather;

fM \rhen there la a damp raw wind blowlxig. 'Ton may In
the blttoresi, coldeat weather, eeoure for yourself the moat
f^orable of all olroumatohccs for recovery—that Is, a
opol, dry, atlil atmosphere, by riding aoveral hours a day
In a dloaa carriage, well and warmly clod, with yonf feet

^op bplt^.pf hot water.. The, atmoephere of ^e carriage

.wOl not become Impure bnt to a Bllgat extent, as the cold
Dsah atr la constantly coming In ai every orevloe at>the

^aldes and below, whUe the worm, naed afr, riaea to the
j.i^and la expelled by the more powerful onrrentaftom

Itis a iaborlons bnshiess to spend hours every day In
•Zeroising, for the mere sake of the exerolae : tlnereforo,

If poaalble, .devise means of employment, which wIU com-
bine /Utility with your exerolae. The reader'a Ingenuity
nay devlaa methods of aocompllahing this, adapted to hu
oondltton and the circumstances by which he Is surrounded.

,
Bomb trim, or bud, or jpraft ihilt treed, work In a garden,

..coltlvate the vine, or floi^ers, or plow in fields, Area of
Btninps and stones, thns requiring no great effort, yet a
Itea^ one, which can be left off at any moment, and fol-

" loved more or less energetlsally, so aa to produce a verjr

Bonnte degree of perspiration on the forehead, without
'

^fS^y t others saw wood, visit the poor and onfortnnate.
oattle. collect acoounts, obtain subsorlptlons,' sell

(.books, olstrlbnte tracts, ride on agencies. The great
' <!Woot Is,taseftil, agreeable, abaorbing, proBtable employ-
ntot In the open air, for several hours every day, rain
or shine, hot or.oold; and whoever baa the determina-
tion and energy snfflslent to accomplish thle, will eeldon
.fall to dellghb himself and hia Menda with speedy, per-
n^nent.aoi most enoonraging results; and be assured,
ihat these alone are tha persons who con rationally oxpcct
toraooeed in effoctnally and permanently warding off the

. ^Itease when aerloualy threatened, or in arresthig Its pro-
firass ptrtnanently.

FEAT OE HORSEMANSHIP.
..1

' .
M*> OontTunir, of Balleymond, Oounty-Cork, Ireland.

: ttmber of the Klllkenny Bunt Olub, recently performed
• most extraordinary feat of horsemanship, in accordance
with the terms of a wdger, laid with a brother olub mem-

,,
ber. Modnted npon his grey horse. White Lyon, ho rode
Into the olub-bonae, up twc) flights of stairs, into the read-

- In tobtn, twice around the table, leaped the firo screen,

,

pHTBiirposely in the way, and down aUlra again t The
.Affw :

never mode one false atep, even. In going down
talcai which is the moat dlOonlt Aat a horso can pecrorm,

*!l*f>mjjr In this Instance, whero the steps were platedM CberMge with strips of brass. If Wblto Lion's boofk
bad tonohed one of these plates, ho muat aurely have slip-
ped, and the consequences would have been fearAiL j

HOBSE OBOUP,
1 WAVOT BSnOH.

BEST FOE THE WICKED,
find the following parody upon UoEay'a "Tell me,

ye winged windsl" going the ronnds: ^
'

tiil'iM, ya iSniied wlDdi,

TtMt raonl oy palbmy row,
Do ya Bot know aomo apot

WMre women fre( no tnorot

Bema lono isd pleonni dell,

Soma " holler" In Iho ground.

Where bidlea never yell,

And onullea are not foundr

Ihe load wind blew the anew Inio my boa,

And aal^ad as U answered—• Nary plase."

Tell me, Ihoo inlaty deep,
"

Whose Ullowa round me play,

EsowBl than aome bvorod apot,

Some bland Ikraway,.
Where weary man may And
A placo to smoka Inpeaoe, . ^

.

Where orlnollile la not,

iud hoops are out of placeT .

The losd wares, aonhiluik a-pen»taal ihoot,

Shipped <br. a while, and tplatlared, "Teoi |sl soot I"

' Tell ma, my aocrot son f—
Ob r leu me, Hope and FUlh,
b •bars no reaUaS plane

Flrom woman, glrla, and death'
la there no happy apot

Where femilu nerer go
And man may dwell In peace t

Faith, Hope, and Lore—beat boooa to mortala given—
Waved their bright wings, and anawered, "Tea, In Heaven I"

HISTORY OF ONE OF OUR
NATIONAL S0N,G8.

Junoi HoPUNSON gives the history of bis fitmans song
—".Hall Colombia "-^in the fbllowlng interesting man-
ner : " The song was written hi the summer of 1798, when
a war with France was thought to be Inevitable—Congreas

being then in session at Philadelphia, dellberathig npon
that Important subject, and acts of hostility having actu-

ally oecnrred. The contest between Eagland and France
was . raging, and the people were divided into parlies for

the one side or the other—some thinklog that policy and
duty required us to take part with Stpubliem Fntnu, as

she was colled ; othera were for our connecting onraelvea

with England, nnder the beLef that the woa the great pre-

servative power of good principles and safe government
The violation of our rights by both belligerents, were forc-

ing us ftom the just and wise pollCT ofPresident Waahing-
ton. which was to do equal juatlca to both, to take part

with neltiier,;bat to keep a strict and hooeat neutrality

between them. . The prospect of a rapture with France
waa exoeedlogly offensive to the portion of the people

which eapouaed her canae, aud the violence of the aplrlt

of party has never risen higher—I thhk, not so high—as
it did at that time on that qnestlon. The theatre was then

open in our olty. A yonng man belongkg to it, whoso
talent was « singer, was about to take his benedL I had
known him when he was at sohooL On this oequslntanoe,

he called on me In the altemooo, his benefit being.an-

nounced fbr the foUowhig day. He said he had no boxes

taken, and .the prosMot waa, that* he should suffer a
loss, instead of reoelnng a benefit from the performanoe

;

but that If he could get a patrlotb. song, adapted to the

tune of the < President's March,' thien the popular alf, he

did not doubt a full hcnsa j but thai the poets of the the-

atrical corps had b^en trying,to aooompllsh It, but were
satisfied that no words could^ cotpposed to salt the mu-
sic of that march. I told him I would try for him. . He
came tho next afternoon, and the song,' such as it"was,

was ready for him, . It was annbuaoed od Aonday morn-
ing, and the theatre wsa crowded to exceas, and so con-

tinued, night after night, for the rMt of tha aeaaon ; the

Bong bel^g encored, and repeated many times dorioK each
night, the whole audlenoe Joining in. the oh'orui. It waa
alao sung , at night in the strseta by large aiasemblles of

citizens, moludbig members of Oongreas. Ths eathualaam
was general, and the song was heard, I may say, hi every
part of the United States.^'

A QUIET SHOT.
It is generally supposed that the Indian Is on. exceed-

ingly cnnnlng being, unrivalled In the p^uUor knowl-
edge of the woods. This Is somelhiog of a mistake. Tho
Indian has the quick perocptlcn aind the natural sagaoltr

of one who lives In'the woods : . but It never snrpsaaed, If

it equaled, the acquired knowledge and perception of the

pioneer hunter. On one occasion. In a sort'of block-house,

an old hunter of the plonotrs w^ standing In a door, ffhen
the cr^ of a wild turkey was heard at aome dlataooe. A
youth alodd by the hunter, able to bear a rifle, who, with
youthftil Impetuosity, exclaimed, " There Is a tarkey—I'll

er shot bim and took his scalp. Arrlvbg at the block-

bouse, he threw it down before the youth, saying, " There

is your turkey I" The youth was filled with gratitude

for his escape.

A DOO STORY.
Mb. Hbnbt S. Acxxruan, of Portamoath, haa a

small black apanlol, who will eat metallic substances

like an ostrich, and seems to prefer that sort of nonr-.

Ishment At home. If a lady chances , to lay a dress

within hla reach, be will gnaw of all the hooks and eyes,

or buttons, and eat them ; and pick np and swallow all

the pins, tacks, email noils, and the like, which ho finds

laying round- and he always seems to be huntioK after

such things, too. It takes nim some time to swallow a

pin, as he bends it Into a sort of cell first ; and he (Ire-

qnently tries to eat needlea in the same way, but never

swallows them, because he can't bend them np. At a

shoemaker's shop, where bis master Is employed, he finds

rich ploklog (u tho tacks, brads, and small noils laying
round, and whicb he pldu ont of old boot and ahoe' heals.

If an old poll' of pants, or other garment, Is laid down, the

dog makes a feast on the buttons. Shingle nails he Is

especially fond ot, and he bolts these wlthoot attempting:

to bend them. Somethnes he tries to swallow a shoe,

knife, or aome such article, bnt he has never succeeded as

yet—probably when he does, It will be his last meal.

This dog has. eaten such substance for years, wlthont

apparent detriment to his health—though, of conrse, they

do not digest in the leost degree, and he requires other

food. The story la told by the Portsmouth Cbroniole.

ANOTHER DOG STORY.
The St. John, N. B., Nan, Is responsible for the follow-

ing curious dog story : A few days sines while .passing

through Portland, we saw a crowd of persona aaaembled

not a great diatance east of the residence of the Rev. Ur.
Harrlaon, On going np we observsd a horse and sleigh

standing In the middle of the rood, and a large dogln
lh>nt rrftmng to let the driver proceed. Every tii^s the

man touohed the horse and the animal began to move, the

dbg aelzed bIm by the noae. This strange proceeding is

thus acr lunted for. A few weeks stnoe tne owner of the

horse and dog died, and the horse was sold to the man
who waa trying to t^e blm home. The dog was deter-

mined not to part with bis old companion, and so the man
come to 0 dead bolt in the middle of the road, and tha

driver was obliged to sit stllL We passed on after waiting

for abont half on boar to see the upahot of the matter.

How they got on aftcrwarda we did not leom, but it ia

likely the difficulty was aettled before night-fall.

PAD DY 8HANN O N, THE BUOLStt
PADDr Bsumoif was» hoglsr lii tin STth Ita|^««L.',t

Atylto-JUburAi—and with that rsilasnt, nnder itau?
mand ofSir HogMlniifb, esrved all throngb tbt tiaS
ur eampiatign. when the campaign was orar P'auTiS
nothing left him bnt the recolieottons of it Hisc^

,

lue was ths notice taken of him In the canteen. li^

DISCOVERIES OF THE LAST
FIFTY YEARS.

The discoveries within the last fifty years are among
the most remarkable which have resnlted from the activi-

ties of the human Intellect

The first steamboat was launched by Fulton In 1807

;

now there ore aome thrm Jiuutatid ateamboata riding the

watera ofAmerica alone.

'

The first railroad pnt In motion In Hateachnsetts, was
in 1626 ; now tliey cross each other all over the State.

There was not a aingle railroad In the world, in

the year 1800; now there are In the United Slates

alone, 8,797 miles of rolls, and not far tnm 20,000 miles

in, Ennland and America. It Is estimated that the rail-

roads u this country have coat qome 9289,000,000.

Iir 1613,.tbe.elecwo telegraph had a beginnkg, and now
the wires extend In all directions.

In 1821, the eleot(o-magnet was discovered.

Hoe's printing pressy doing its work with almost human
Intelligence, is a disco.rery or qiilto recent date.

In 1836, gas light wss unknown ; now it is used almost

ererywhere.

In 18S9, Doguorre mode known to the world his beaud-

ftal invention.

Gun ^tton and obloroform are dlscorerlea still in their

Infanoy.

. Astronomy hna added several new plannets to the ^olar

^tem, and .Science has contributed its ftults to the dis-

coveries of the age.

In view of these results, well may we ask, with Bishop

Olark, what may not ths next fifty years sccompUeh In

the vorloua departments of naeftil Induatry.

[FoUBIver Monitor.

go and kill iL" The hunter iiataned a mcniant, and aald,
" No, you are not a good ahoL I'll go and giro yea tha
tarkcV." The yonth demurred, butwasat lengthpersuaded.
The nuntar crept In k\ opposite direction Iron the oiy.

Slyly he made his way through the bnahas. and at lengui
came behind the spot where the orica of ue tarkey were
heard; and concealed by low bnahcs and broah, came
up a ravine. There, before him, in the llmba of a tree,

was a largo Indian, who was Imitating tha cries of a wild
tarkey, to decoy soma one fh)m the blook-honae. The hunt-

SBWINO MAOHINB EXTRAORDINARY.
" Tna needle gun," a late Invention by Mr. 0, D. Bohu-

bartb, ofOonn., can be loaded and fired In six seconds, by

ths watch. Ths hunter goes In ths woodsy or ths warrior

to battle, nntrammelcd and nnbordened with flask, horn,

shot or bullet bags, caps, peroosslons or wadding. His

cartridges Include all, and oan be adjusted in a moment,
ready for use. It Is loaded at ths breech, the powder is

Ignited at the top of the cartridge, consequently oonsnm-
tng all, and generating the fbll explosive power without

waste ofpowder or gu.

wonder, th«n, he becan^e a convivial sonL From the Ii2
tie he soon found his way to ths halberd ^ '

The regiment was panded, the proceedings read w
Paddy tied np. The signal was given for the dmniiJ
to begin, when Paddy Shannon exclaimed :

' -

" IJsten now. Sir Hngh. Do ye mean to ay yog m
going to flog me t Just recollect who it was sooodd tta
charge at Borosss, when yon took the only French aaiS
overtaken. 'Wasn't It Poddy Shannon 1 Little I thmS
that day It would come to this ; and the reglmahl sepnS
of that aanie eagle on the colors." '^

" Take him down," said Sir Hngb, and Paddy eiosM
pnnlihment. n i

A very short time, however, elapsed, befora PaUrJ
tgaln ibund himself placed hi similar olreumstanon. . I
"Qooui" said the Oolonel. -
" Don't be In a hurry," ejaculated Poddv. " I'vs a I

words to say, Sir Hugh."
" Ths eagle won't save yon this time. Sir."

"Is it the eagle, indeed I then I wasn't going to* I

anything abont mat sanie, though you are, andon^ttahl
prond of it Bnt I was just going to ask if it wimI
Paddy Shannon who, when the breach of Tarlfa mI
stormed by 22,000 French, and only the 87th to defeDdtLl
if it wasn't Paddy Shannon who atruok np " Oanyoii I
to glory boys,' and von, Sir Hugh, have got the sams inl
towers and the breach between them npon yoor edat tfl
arms In testimony thereoC" I

" Take him down," aald the Oolonsl, and Paddy imI
again unscathed.

'

- Paddy, however, had a long time of servlbe to l

throngh and a good deal of whiskey, and ere another tu
months he was again tied np, the sentence resd, andi
aaanrancs from Sir Hugh Gough tiiat nothing Wsi
make him relent Poddy tried the eagle—It was of not
He appealed to Sir Hugh's pride and ths breach of Tai
without any avalL
"And is It me," at last he broke out, "that yon i

going to flog t I ask yon. Sir Hugh Gongfa, befora I

whole Regiment who know it wefl, if it wasn't tg
Shannon who picked up the French Field-Haishal's a
at the batUe of Ylttoria, that theDoke of Wellingtcna
to the Prince Regent, and for which he got that letter

will be long remembered, and that made him a Field

)

ahal Into the bargain t The Prlnoe Regent said, ' Toi

sent me the staff of a Field Marshal of France tl tHk
you that of a Field Manhal of Eagland.' nsa1|
Paddy Shannon that took It T Poddy Shannon, who i
got rap, or recompence, or ribbon, orator, or coat ofa
or mark of diatlnctlon except the flogging yon ore |
to give him."
'"Take blm down," cried Sir EEugh, and agabil

was forgiven.

« MAKES IT UP OFF DE QEMMBN>
An EnrroR on ins Triveis.—One of our brsihtr a

tors has been travellog some, and relates how Uia'

t

mode a " dead-head " of him.
" While on bo&rd a steuner, a fazz grew rather Idi

than wos agreeable, "and we repaired to the bariiai.

to hove it token off. The fellow did It np in flrit'n

style, and we pulled cat a dime and proffered It tot'

OS a reward for his services. He drew hlmtelf np i

considerable pomposity

:

"
' I understand,' aald he, ' dot yon la an editor t'

"
' Well, what of it T ' sold we.

"' We nebbercbvgs editors nnfin I'

"' Bnt my woolly friend,' we continued, 'then*
good many editors traveling now-a-doys, and aoch IT

oUty on your port, will ,prove a rolnons bostuna.'
"

' Oh, nebber mlbd,' remarked the barber, ' wai
it all up off de gmnmJ "

The aforesaid editor remarks, that thereupon hell

tlnently eloped.

TIMEl TIMEII
Ak exchange says, that H.—-came home kta'l

night ftom " meeting," and was met at the door by'lil'

dignant spouse with tbe usual reprimand on aucli.i

alons—tbo same probably naed by Ura. Noah, whal||

husband atald late at the vintage : .

" PretW tl^e of night, Mr: , for yon to coma L

—pretty time, three o'clock hi the mornhig
;
yog; i

spectable mon In the community, and the fiwer
j

femlly."
'

" .'Tlan't three—It's onlr one, I heard it strike ; (

always sits till one o'clccL"

"My soul I Mr. , you're drunk—as true ssl'mj
you're drunk. It's three in the morning."

" I aoy, Mra. , It's one. I heard It strike (

came round the comer, tm or Ont tina."

His sponse could say no more ; so ahe rstlred.

OYSTER HOUSE ORITICJfl
A wAo writing flrom Albany, a f^ days slsoe, i

went to see Mrs. McHahon a«t LlatentoUm:
her In Paw-line, La whioh some one else was <

Nothing can deaorlbe the entbnilasm of theandlesi

she appeared. The men sbonted in a manner that i

ed me of the pit of the Notional Theatre, in NewJ
and tho women smUed loudly, in a manner whichr
tiiot they come near laughing. When-thei'deb"'

opened oer month, .the sllsnee was so profound,, I

twenty-fonr poonder had been fli;ed off In the t

there Is not a person present but wonld have heai

tlhctly.'' When she conolqded, so delighted woM
msn, so firennled the men, so wildly enthuslsstloinr

body, that the whole audience rose to' their .Iw

man, and—left the theatre. She achieved 1

1

triumph." r

RATS AND THEIR lOVB OF Wi
When rata hove once fonnd thebway IntoaihlM

secure as long as tbe cargo Is on board, proyldlsgJ
command the greatneceasoiy—water. If this is wall

ed, they will resort to extracrdlnoiy expedients WI

It In a rabiy night they ?M11 come on deck to ff"

will even ascend the rlggbg to sip the moistures

In tba folds of the sails. When reduced tof
theyWIl attack the splritooaks and get w <

„
they are unable to walk home. Ths lond-rst mv^
manner, gnaw the metal .tubes wfiloh, hi pubU*"

lead IVom the spirit-store to tbe tap, and ia as i

on thess occssIonB as his naatlool relation, y

race have a quick ear for running llqnid,

constantly eat into leodon pipes, and, maoBj

astonishment,' recelYe a donone bath In oouefl

Qmltrty Btvieu. I'

I

EVERY MAN HIS OWN
SoiiB genius has cansed the followed adva

be Inserted in the Ooloma Argua;—" EnRT r

Doat—Any ono will be Isformed, by addra

Coloma Post Office, (b psrson or by letter,) <,

lug the address with fiftesndoltors, howtogsti

out a dog. Where It is preferred, a cash reml

j

In advance will answer the purpose, the R
teen to be paid when utisllutlon 'is given

humbug.

Thit Staito It Lm'AM Ox.—'! The oonadj

females most bo excellent," says a ealehnr*

"fi)r, take an ox, or a horae, and enclose

eoiaets. and fas wooU labor, Indeed—bnt IN
br8a£*' .'I
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